
belief 
with the endless array 
and the things they do 

which happen to 
thoughts which ca
their minds. Coov· 

a whirlwind. his 
focused on the tense 

center, his concen· 
whipping the leaves off 
which circle the clear· 

aclion. 
he is as the world of 

Number Nine Mine 

was light and 
leal*l smlshed the 

over whel, goddamn clr 
kicking 
it in his ears, grabbed 

bucket. and turned from 
faee. but then the IIcond 

is Coover in the dreams 
Miller: 

cama to him on th. arid 
• mol ion of dull while. 

by her shadows. by her 
tunic folds. by the dark 

of her h .. d. How she • 

h. could not 1111. If Ih. 
at all: their convergence 

governed by some law 
to willed motion. -

his height he could n. 
smooth curve of her brow, 
cI.sp In her loolt broWII 

He sought for Images t 

but convuliions of p.ln 
his vilion. H.al m.1 

Origin of the Brunists" Is 
without fault. Always Coov· 
hand is sure (whether prot>- ( I 

througb the technical intrica· 
of a mine or the backshop 
newspaper or the human In. 

of the minds and lOuis 
cast or ehoracters, 

wilh an alarming au· 
but there are limes when 

seems to have been caught up 
his own frantic motion. goes 
too long with minor cham· 

whose addition rail to add 
the crystalline arithmetic of 
puzzle he creates. Then, too, 

of tbe stylistic ~errations, 
alwavs hrilliant, are laCk' 

in suCficien t structural and 
ic justification. And. simf 

, Coover is oft en overcoll\! 
his own wit. allowing it to • 

for no sake othrr than I 
own, often to too intimate I \ 

nt. I 
UT THESE FLAWS are minor . I 

ere is no douht lhilt "The ()rj. 
of the Brunists" is a maier 

(rendered grcater, perhal" , 
its flaws ) and that Coover is I 

brilliant novelist, well on hi , ., 
into the rront ranks of Amer· 
literature. 
word "promising," so ortCi 

about in regard tn firll 
seems superfluous I 

Coover. The promise ha 
been rulfillrd. 

vision of the world d 
nrrlvn,",,'iv .. one. rife with sur· I 

touches and prcmonitio" 
Bu: it is also penne

with the courage and hOIl 
cessary not only to endure but, 

Faulkner put it so well, II ) 

-Dave Morgoshtl 

is all part of the plan. 
works at "staggering the 

and u n f 0 I din, 
folded into patterns" witb 
the Brunists could have 

getting settled into a mode 

I, 

that seemed appropri· 
explains that he was hung I I 

people in social sit· 
on trying to play the old 

role of visualizing on 
the reader. I' I 

made a breakthrough, 
to his own satisfaction 

of publishers as well. 
publishing. 

nexl? Coover's next imago • 
centers on a 

baseball with dice 
table." It·s a fur

w,vl'lnmnp.nt. of his surreal· 
real selting idea. ·"\1Je I 

Baseball Association, 
ry Waugh. Proprietor." will 
combination of the "wild, 

, and allegorical and \he 
orld." " 

on the kitchen table, 
mind unfolding all right. t 

the end Iowa-born Coovlr 
what he intended not 

is a discovery," 
, "a real trip-laking eX' 
." Down, down, doWll. 
mind. 

Cliche. Who sayS wIH· 
to be talked abOUt. 

-SALLY HOIJI 

ail Iowan 
Seroine. the Unit ersitu 01 lOIN' 

t:&tabUshed In 1&68 10 centl I COPl' 

Industrial Firm 
Eyes Iowa City 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A "major industrial firm" is consider· 

In~ Iowa City as lhe ite for a new plant 
which would employ between 175 and 200 
persons. 

Chamber of Commerce Manager Keith 
Kafer told the City Council Wednesday 
that the firm. which be did not identify. 
was interested in operation in the Iowa 
City area in 1968. 

Kafer spoke at a meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the council. 

He suggested the possibility of the cily 
floating $2 million in revenue bonds to fi-

Pelton Requests 
Personal Meeting 
With Regents 

By BETSY BECKER 
Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton has 

written to Stanley Redeker. president o{ 
Ihe State Board of Regents, requesling that 
he be allowed to appea r before the board 
at i Dec. IHS meeting In Des Moines. 

Pelton said Wednesday tbat Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen said he was opposed to 
Pelton's appearing before the regents. 
but that he would lake a letter from Pelton 
to the Regents' meeting. 

Pelton said Bowen asked him to meet 
with him Wednesday to discuss University 
housing regulations. Pelton said he asked 
Bowen for his support in his bid to appear 
before the board. 

The relationships or <1 university and its 
students are scheduled to be discussed at 
the December meeting. 

Pelton said he wanted to appellr before 
the board as a representatlve of the stu· 
dent body because of the wlde·spread con· 
cern given to the question or University
student relaUonships. He said he thought 
that if he appeared before tbe board. the 
lIap in communication between the board 
and students could be bridged. 

He said he thought better relations and 
understandinlir could be establlshed be· 
tween students and lhe board ir they had 
a per onal relationship and ir the board 
lhought of students as individuals rather 
than as members or an lnslitution. 

It would be healthy ror the board to hear 
students' opinion on the Issue of Univer· 
sity-student relations, Pelton said. He said 
Bowen presents the is ues to the board 
with his ideas. Pelton said he thou(!ht the 
board should hear the opinions or both 
sides. 

Bowen said he would not comment on 
what he termed a private conversation. 

nance a building for the industry_ 
The revenue bonds, if lsaued. would be 

paid off from rents charged to the indu -
Iry. 

Firm Needs Bulldln, 
Mayor William Hubbard lIIIid Wednesday 

night that be understood the firm 1"0 in
terested in leasing a building constructed 
either by private funds or revenue bonds. 
Hubbard said tbat Kafer had only sug
ges.ed city financing of the building to the 
council. 

Whelher there IS a real need for addi
tional induslry in Iowa City will be the 
council's first consideration. Hubbard 
said. This would Involve investIgating the 
local labor market's supply and demand. 

Although issuance of revenue bonds 
would not affect the city's bondmg capa
city, Hubbard said that the more bonds 
that the city issued. the more difficult it 
would be to sell them. 

He said the city must keep In mind the 
necessity of issuinj/ general obligation 
bonds for the Melrose·Court Bridge proj
ect and the effects the Industrial bonds 
would have on the sale ot the bridge 
bonds. 

Hubbard said that this was the first 
time that the question of issuing industrial 
revenue bonds had come before the coun
cil. 

law Permits land. 
Under state law. cilles can I ue reve

nue bonds for industrial developmenls. 
Clinlon has employed bond I sues {or in
dustry extensively. 

The industrial bond I suance will be 
discussed at an informal council meeting 
Monday, Hubbard IIIIld. 

Hubbard said that the Chamber oC Com. 
merce would InvesLlgale further the po • 
slbillty of private financing for the plant. 

KaCer said that Iowa City was ap
proached about the industry through the 
Iowa Development CommissIon last week. 
He said that company representatives 
were expected to be in Iowa Cily next 
week to continue discu ion of the plant 
location. 

The clty would be able to Issue revenue 
bonds (or Industry arler holdine a public 
hearing on the proposal. A city referen· 
dum vote could be held if enough of the 
city voters signed a petillon askine for a 
vote. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan estimated that 
SOO to 600 voters would be required to de
mand a vote on tbe Issue. 

If a city referendum was held. B 60 per 
cent majority would be required for ap
proving the bond Issue. 

Clnd the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240-ThUl'lday. No\'ember 30. 1967 

ANNOUNCING RESIGNATION - Secretary of Defen .. Robert S. McNamara m.de 
II offic ial Wednesday night by announcing at a Penlagon newl confera""a _hat ha. 
been reported two day I ago: hi. rellgnallon. McNamar. will h.ad the World a.nk. 

- AP Nlwsphoto ------
Camp-In Enters 3rd Day 
Despite Cold, Hunger 
The antiwar camp-In w nt inlo its c· 

ond night Wednesday in pite of the ract 
that city officials had warned the Unl· 
verslty agoin. t approvinll it. 

A day or rain. 6'10W ond student disinter
est. as well a anoth r way without tood. 
dampened the morale but not the deter· 
mlnatlon or the rampu antiwar campers 
Wednesday. 

Th tent dwellers. many of whom still 
promise to fast unW Dow ChemieaJ Co. 
makers of napalm, leave the campu . are 
this morning begln"ing their fourth day 
without food , 

Two of the 10 t rs became ill and were 
forced to brl'ak Ihe fast Tue"<lay night
one girl, the campers reported, began 
vomiting-and a number of them huv' 
reported faUgue, sleeple ne and hallu· 
cinations. The naml'S of the t ... o who be 
eame III were not revealed. 

Bruce Clark. A I, Dp~ Moine •. I!noflicial 
spokesman for Studenls (or 8 Democratic 
SO<'iely (SDS), the spon 'orlng organl~a
tion. said he expected 18 to 20 people to 
continue sleeping in the tents. althouah 
a lew were not fa Ung. 

lowa City officials sent a letter to the 
University la t week advising the UnJver· 
Ill' 811111n t cranting perm!. Ion for the 

(,limp-in. ity tanager Frank R. Smil y 
said tonday. 

Smiley soid that the letler discouraged 
Ihl' cllmp-in idea because o( dlflieulLy 01 
wpervlfilon and protection. 

"We arl' hoping that rothlng will hap
pen." Smiley said . 

Smiley said that to properly supervise 
the camp'in. city police would have to 
be on gu rd all night at the scene. The 
city would not do thi. according to 
Smiley. 

ChIef of Police Palrick J . f<.'Catne), 
aid Monday that the University would 

have th(' responsibility of ('ailing In city 
police if the camp-in and f astinj/ siluation 
hl'Cllme unmanal: able. 

Philip G, Hubhard. dr.an of academic 
affllirs. 'aid fonda. thlll the police lIad 
no authority to enter into the . ituation 
unlll thp. tiniv('rslty ('ailed and mode a 
s~ific complaint. 

Hubbard confirmed the Unlver ity's no
IiCicalion that city police and the John· 
son Count)· Sheriff's Department would 
not provide round-the-clock protection for 
the demonRlrators. 

Forecast 
Concid.rabl, clouelin... lod.y. chence 

of snow. H IghJ today In lOs. 

McNamara Says 
Yes, He'll. Resign 

WASHINGTON 111 - Secntary of De
fense Robert S_ MeNlmarl IDIlOUDced 
Wednelday night be plans to ~lilD ben 
work on tbe new military bud&ei ia earn
plete to become president of the World 
Bank. 

Within miou ,J'resiMnt JoblUOn fot-
10llied up with I tatemelll confinnlna 
McNamara's plaJlll, praiain his aeven 
years In the job and declaring major de
fense policies are clearly defined for the 
nat defense cluef. 

"The course of our participation In the 
war In Vi mom is firmly set: major de· 
fense policies are clearly defmed," Jobn· 
son said without elaboration. 

The two men issued tatemenlJ lhorUy 
after the executive d lreeto,.. of tbe bank 
voted unanimously to Direr McNamara 
the pre ldenCY or th 107·nalion lending 
a,eney. 

The formal offer Is expected to come 
as soon as the n~ other ,tePl Ire 
completed Johnson said of McNamara, 
"I ahall mw him IrelUy as one DC my 
close t colleagu lrod as my valued 
rriend." TIl Pre ident thus obvlou Iy 
moved quickly to counter speculation that 
MeNamara 's departure micht I d to a 
harder war line In Vietnam 

Tbe chlef executive laid lhat whi! no 
precise date has be n fixed [or McNa
mara', departure. "I have asked him to 
remain at lea t )on& eno\lih Into next 
year to complete the work on the mll1t.IrY 
program and financIal bud,el for fiscal 
year 1 9." 

That budget will be lubmltl.ed to Con· 
,res in January_ 

Johnson said cNlmJlra had a ured 
him. even while saylDg he 1"81 inler· 
c~ed in the World Blink post. tbal h(' was 

willing to remain as secrelJry of defense 
"so long u the president colllidered it 
to be necessary." 

However. Johnson aIJo &aid the defetlle 
chief expressed the view to him sometime 
110 that be believe the military service 
"would benefit from the appointment of ' 
rre5h pel'lOll." 

End To Conflict 
In Cyprus Crisis 
Seen Imminent 

AmEN 11\ - The Atlantic Alliance's 
trouble shooter in the Cyprus cruls aald 
Wednesday ni,bt. "Our efforts for peaee 
met with success." 

Diplomatic sources said Greece and 
Turk y were prepsrint to announce joint
ly tbe end of their current conflict 0 v e r 
th lonl-troubled astern Mediterranean 
Island. 

Manlio Bro o. seer tarY'aeneral of the 
Nor t h Atlantic Treaty Organization 
, A TO) mad his announcement to re
porters after I ion at the Greek For· 
eign ~mistry 

"I am confident .... e are ,oin, to keep 
the peace." he added. 

Aa II to underscore h confidence. Bros· 
10 said h planned to return to his head· 
quarters In BrusselJ today. 

Greece and Turkey are NATO allies 
and a conrtlct between them would have 
seriou.ly damaged th~ IIlIiance. 

Educators Discuss Needs 
Of Public School Systems 

Money. eoope.raLlon. and coordination 
w('re eon Idered the j/ n ral needs of pub
lic Ichool 5y terns by thr .peakers I~ the 
Confer nee on School AdmInistration and 
Supe. vision held Wrdncsday at the Union . 

J. W. !aucker. president of the Unl· 
verslty of Northern Iowa, told about 500 
school orficial, altcndlnj/ the University's 
52nd annual conference. that low", POlt 
high school educltlon Institutions mUlt 
lind ways to cooperate. 

Clyd Grev. asslsl nt ProfellOT of 11· 
brary science at the University, called 
for rurther development of "in trucllonal 
malerlals enters" whIch re ult from the 
merger or libraries and audiovisual de· 
partmentl. 

Norman Drachler, Detroit school uper· 
intendent, Slid that he would like to try 
proper funding _ I lulion to hi IIChool 
'.)Istem·s problema. 

lowa's po t hl~h school educational In
tltulions face the po iblli,y at legl lotion 

requirln them to coordlnale their pro
cram. If they do nol find way, to COOper· 
ate voluntarily. according to Maucker. 

He nid he wanted UI tate', diversity 
of educatlonll oHerlng to be preserved. 
Maucker said that Iowa', po t high school 
In~tilullons ... ere bein!! pre ured Into co
operation because of developments such 
as lhe normous ilrowth or knowledge and 
the focI that education nowadays has been 
extended over a long r period In an 
lowan's life. which may mean he woutd 
go to more than one school. 

The mer er of libraries and audlovi ual 
departments Into "in tructlonal materials 
centers" has been slow In coming in Amer· 
lean public SChools_ but lack 01 money 
was not the rea on why. Greve reported 
in his lpeech. 

Greve cited research &howlng Ihat pupils 
wbo used multi-media materials (books. 
tilin • tape-recordings) to tudy. larned 
more, liked study better, and r membered 
lonter than pupils using tr dilional rna· 
lerals. "All type of learners ben nted. 
youn. and old, dull and bright," Greve 
said the resellrch howed. 

" I recognize that mon y is not lh an· 
swer, but, you know. I'd like to try if fOr 
& or 10 years - Just for clcnce." Drach· 
I~r said earching tor a solution to some 
or Detroit's educationul and oclal pro)).; 
lems_ 

Drachler said that It live or ten year 
of substantial fund In;: did nol clear up 
his school system's problems, he would 
be IftlUnt to return to the pre nt pllght 
01 ov rcrowded ela room and other In
adequacle . At present a large pr C ntaae 
of Detroit cla srooms have from 35 to 44 
pupils for each te cher, h said 

Reassuring mIddle cIa' par nts that 
they don't have to leave the city was om' 
of Drachl r's major cone rns a he looked 
back on jl( months that had included a 
major rae riot and a teach r$' strike rc
ulting In a alary chedule which wa 

putting th city in del • 
Citizens Group 
To Protest Dow 

Members or the Citizens' Committee 
A"ainst thl' War in Vietnam dl cussed 
possible methods of protesting lbe recruit· 
ing of Dow Chemical Co. representatives 
al the Univer5ity Dec 4-S at their meeting 
Wednesday night. 

President Praises SPA Efforts, Petition 

One of the plans passed by the 45 al 
t'ndin" members was thn sendinv 0' a 
lettcr to the University orfielals requesting 
the de nil Of l.niv~ slty ; lcillties in the 
fu~ure ror recruitm~nt purposes by groups 
such as the milit1ry. the Central Intel
llence A'ency and Dow. 

Th" "rou!! members also planned to 
picket the Pnio'! wbile Ihe representatives 
were interviewing. James McCue, assis· 
tan. proressor of reli vion and co-ordin
a'or of thp I'rOIl'1. said that he rclt that 
perhaps this plan might be more effective 
than student picke.in/!. 

The next meeting of the commitlee is 
scheduled for Dec. 13. The place will be 
df'lermined later. 

REBUILDING BEGINS - Ground br •• klll9 ceremonlel wer. held In Detroit Wed
ne.day In an area raveved by the riots of lest lummI'. Roy A. Sh.pero, president 
of Cun"llI9ham Drutl Stor ... Inc., dug the first spad, of .. rlh as work beg.n to r.
piK' a store destroyed durlll9 the rlotl. M.mbers of the .r •• •• homtown.,.. 'ISO
el.tlon .nd Detroit City PI.nnllll Commlulon watch. De.troyed building c.n be .. an 
In 1M background. - AP Wirephoto 

The co-chairman of a Univer Ity student 
group whl('h secured 2,000 Ignatures on 
D petition supportinj/ U.S. fighting men in 
Vietnam ho' received a letter of praise 
and commendation from PreSIdent. John
son. 

1n a letter to Patrick O·Connor. AI, 
Waterloo th. Pr(,~id·n s1id Ihp petillon 
circulated by Students for PatriotiC Ac· 
tion 'SPA) nd enl to the White House 
wo a "declaration of conscience. intel· 
Iigence and responsibility." O'Connor Is 
co-chairman of the group. 

O'Connor said Wednesday tbat the p Ii· 
tton. whIch was circulated the last week 
In October and Signed by University fac· 
ulty. alumni. and students. had been sent 
to Rep. John Culver to·lowa), who had 
forwarded the letter to the President. 

Bul O'Connor said that SPA had ex· 

~ted "only a letter from a presidential 
alde at best." 

The oricinal wording of the petillon for· 
mutated by PA was ; "We, the students, 
faculty and alumni of SUI (Ilc). support 
our fighting men in Vietnam. and we do 
this as patriotic Americans." 

The presidenl wrote in the letler. " Hear
ing your 2,000 voices. I am more than ever 
confident that your generation has the 
future well in hand." 

Johnson's letter said he received the 
petition a few hours before a Nov, 17 
press conference in which he criticized 
irresponsible dissent again t the Vietna· 
mese war. The president's lelLer was abo 
dated OV. 17. 

"l believe that the spirit and uample 
of your students and faculty prompted 

some of my public remarks." lhe letter 
said. 

However, O'Connor said that he did not 
object to student dissenlers' "lellal pro
lest." 

"They have a right to dissent as Amer· 
ican all do." he said. 

He added that the Casting and camping 
out of student protesters wa "all right 
with me," and that the protest gave stu
denlJ a chance to confront the dissenters 
and "talk with them." 

O'Connor uplained that the future of 
SPA was brighter than had been expected . 
The group was originally planned to be a 
temporary organization and had only 15 
members besides the five founders . 

"But we 1I0t so much response {rom 
around the counlry tbat we decided to 
continue SPA." be said. 

Huit Meets Arrested Students, Gets Loud Feedback 
Despite a wall of secrecy clamped down 

by the administration. The Daily Iowan 
bac learned that students arrested in the 
Nov. 1 antiwar demonstration a~ the Un
ion are being placed on conduct proba· 
tion. 

Students have been meeting with M.L. 
Huit, dean of students, in groups of 10 
or 12. througbout the week. As of Wed· 
nesday night, more than half of the 116 
students. who were part of a group of 
}li8 persons arrested Nov. 1 and charged 
with disturbing the peace. had met with 
Huit and been placed on probation. Most 
of the 86 students involved have already 
been convicted of the charge in Police 
Court. 

At a meeting late Wednesday afternoon 
in Huit 's office, the dean and a do~en 
sludents engaged in heated argument for 
over an hour before Huit told the stu· 
detits that they were being placed on con
duct probation (or their part in the Nov. 
I obstruction of the V'lion "effective bn· 
medialely." The probation is to last un
Iii June 1. Huil's decision may be appeal· 
I'd 10 the stUdent-faculty Committee on 
Student Conduct. tbe dean informed the 
stlldents. 

Huit opened the meeting by replying to 
a question posed by one of the students 
as to whether or not the nature and ex· 
tent of the punishment to be meted out 
had already been decided. 

Hult wid thll the elteilion Mel not 

elreedy bean m.de. but added th.l. 
" I h,v •• pr.tty good lei •• wh.t it will 
be." 
Responding to a comment by one of 

the students that the meaning of the 
meeting was unclear, Huit read [rom a 
leiter sent 10 the students requesting their 
presence at the meeting. 

The letter reads. in part: 
"In ligbt of the information developed 

by this offiee I the Office of Student Af
fairs ) regarding the events of November 
1. 1967, including the fact of your arrest . 
you are hereby charged with violation 
of Articles I and VII of the General Reg
ulations of the University. as set forth 
in. Cbap\~r I of the Code of Student 
Life ... 

Huit declined, on a question by Mike 
Lally. A4. Iowa City, to disclose wbat the 
information referred to in the letter was. 

Randall Kleinbesselink. G, Hospers, 
asked Huit about an apparent discrepen· 
cy in charges based on Article VIII. which 
states tllat a student found guilty of "in
citing to action or willfully participating 
in action resulting in destruction of prop
erty or leading to unauthorized g r 0 u p 
activities - i.e.. raids on women'S resi
dences will be subject to dlsmisal from 
the University. 

K .. Inh .... Il .. pointed out th.t "i ••• " 
means "speclflcllly" InII eanMt be 
... i_trued III to mean "for .Xlmp"," 
I. ... " •.•• " .. lid 11\ thll, hi wid, 

it would appear th.f the studenls w ... 
being ch.rged with conducting a p.nty 
raid. 
Huit said that such delails were irrel· 

evant and told the students that "details 
like that" could be presented to the ap
peals committee. 

Mary Beth Lee. A4 , Muscatine, ques· 
tioned Huit about the wording of Article 
T whJcb states that the Univer ity ex· 
pects every student to conduct himself at 
all lime and on every occa ion in ac· 
cordance with good taste and to observe 
Ule regulations of the University and the 
laws of the city. state. and national gov
ernment that apply to matters of con· 
duct. " 

]\.tiss Lee a ked Huit who determines 
what constitutes good taste. Hui~ said thal 
he and his staff dctermined that "wben· 
ever we deal with students in mallers 
like this ." 

Asked if this was a moral judgment. 
Huit replyed that it wa. "Moral judg
RlenU! are always made," he said. 

L.ter on during the ",..ling. when 
•• ked wheth.r the Univ.rsity was ma"· 
illl • mor.1 iudgment in punishing the 
students who hed acted out of their own 
sen .. of morality in obstructllll M.ri", 
Corpl rtcrvittl'l. Huit wid that the Uni
vlrsity dots not make mor.1 iud,mlllh. 
Another tudent asked whether t b e 

phrase in Section 1 concerning the laws 
of the city, slate and national government 

did not con titule double jeopardy. The 
student argued that since he. and others, 
had already been convicted by the state 
rflr tbelr part In the Nov. 1 demonstration, 
&. University was placing them in double 
j opardy by punishing them further. 

Huit replied first that the double jeop
ardy charge wa irrelevant: later. after 
more questioning by the students. he said 
that he had been advi ed by the Univer· 
sity counsel thaI double jeopardy was 
not in effect in this instance. He also said 
that he had been advised by Universi~y 
counsel that due process of law was be
ing the followed in his procedure. 

A studenl aid that due process of law 
implied a trial, or hearing. in which evi
dence IS presented. prior to conviction 
and that the procedure being used by the 

DIversity wa in opposition to this_ 
Hull replyed that this was irrelevant 

and that. inee the meeting was informal. 
c!ue process need not be followed. He re
minded the tudent that the meeting was 
nOl a court of law. 

Asked why he had consulted Uni
ver.ity counlll if. .s h ... ie!. "this is 
not • court of I.w," Huit wid he hid 
be." .dvisecl by Univer.ity cOVIIHI to 
cDn.ult Univ.rlity coun .. 1. 
Hult laid the students that he had been 

advised to merely send a letter to them 
informing lhem of their punishment but. 
he added. " I deliberately and consciously 
decided to meet with all of you.l' 

:He told the students he felt " you should 
have an opportunity to express youneU 
even though it may nol have any effect" 
on hi decision. 

A ked by David Pollen. 1.3. Chicago. 
wbether he thougbt the war in Vietnam 
was immoral. Huit said. ". don't believe 
any war is moral. I'm opposed to wara 
period." 

He went on to say that the morality of 
the war had nothing to do with the 0b
struction of tbe Union. "You've commit
tet! an offense against other studenlJ," 
Huit said. 

Often during the meeting Buit express
ed himself as being concerned with stu
dents. "U I was not concerned with stu
dents I could not be a good dean of stu
dents," he said. 

Before Huit told the students thal tbe1 
were beinl placed 00 probation. be was 
asked if the decision he was lbout to 10' 
nounce had been made by hlJlllCIf. him 
and his staff, independent of the centrll 
administration of the University. 

"Yes. I'd like to make that clear." be 
nid, indicating that the dec:iIIons bid 
been made by him Ind Ilia Itaf(. 

ThIll he reid frtm • CIIIIY ., • .... 
tor whldl, hi Mid, ..tel lit ..... all 
ltudInh 1nvoInd, Infwm.... tIIem tNt 
by ........ ., " ........... ., the a.r,... 
"yell .. placid 11\ --.ct IN _.IM 
effKtlY ......... .....,." 

Explaining the meaning 01 conduct pro· 
bation. Hult said that violations of Unl· 
"crsity policies or regulations whUe un· 
der conduct probation. "may result In 
referral of those charges to the Commit· 
tee on Student Conduct." and may lead 
10 suspension or dismissal from the Uni
versity. 

Asked if referral to the comnnittee was 
not possible even if a student were not on 
probation. Huit said that this was 10 but 
that referral would be more likely if the 
student werp on probalion. 

The letler went on to say that the stu· 
denlJ were "specifically warned" that at 
any time while they were students at the 
UDivesrity IUipension or dismissal would 
be recommended should they violate U Di
versity policies or regulations "by reason 
of obstruction or unlawful Impediment of 
tudents or otben." 
Hult said that while the letter did not 

speU this out. the warning applied only to 
violations on Univer ily property. 

The dean then explained the procedures 
{or appealing his decision to the Commlt • 
tP. 011 Student Conduct. Most of the stu· 
denlJ present said they intended to ap
peal. 

Meetings with arrested students are to 
continue today and tomorrow. Huit told 
the DI earlier in the week !hit he would 
haft DO c:omment 011 the proceedings 00' 
til Friday emIiD&. 

,. 
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Bypassing the administration 
could be important step 

The Student Senate is showing 
signs of giving its recommendations 
more power than before without com
pletely revising government on this 
campus or chrulllels of authority. 

For instance, the recent bill liberal
jzing women's hours included a clause 
that 'aid the bill should be prcsented 
to the Board of Regents at their meet
ing next month. And Student Body 
Pres. John Pelton has indicated that 
he will personally meet the regents 
as a represen tative of the elected stu
den l government on campus. 

BoLll of these measures might in
volve bypassing the Univer ity ad
ministration in the current power 
structure. If this is necessary. it is 
unfortunate that it is so, but at the 
same time it has good chances of be· 
ing effective. 

The regents have indicated a de
sire to know what the students are 
thinking on campus. Furthemlore, 
the students' hest interests have al
ways been the foremost consideration 
in the actions of the regents, even 
when it has meant going against the 

advice of the University administra
tion . I ndeed, several of the regents 
seem to consider every deci ion that 
comes before them on how it will 
affect the students. 

There is some question as to 
whether this bypassing of lhe admin
istration is yet necessary. The ad
ministra tion has shown it is not reo 
sponsive to many of the demands of 
the student as indicated by the 
elected student government. But the 
administration might be persuaded 
to yield if tl.' students gained the 
faculty as their ally on such malters. 

As was pointed out in an earlier 
editorial, tl.is would be possihle by 
asking the Faculty SenatE' to act up
on measures passed by the Student 
Senale. And there is little cjucstion 
in anyone's mind that the faculty 
feels Llle same wav ahout students' 
righls as do lhe stt;dents. 

Bypassing lhe administration prob
ably is worth a try, however. And if 
it works, that is the important thing. 

- Bill Nelcbrollgh 

Wheel Room is welcome; 
patrons have responsibility 

The recently.opened Union Wheel 

Room is a welcome addition to the 

campus scene. The Union officials 
a nd others responsible for its p lan
ning and construction should be con
gratulated on a job well done. 

The arca has already become a 
popular place on campll~. It has been 
fi lled to capacity several times in the 
few days it has h en oprn. The rea
sons for this pOPltlarity are evident 
to anyone who's been there. 

But already it's apparent that some 
students are abusing the area. There 
are cigaret butts on the carpet, shoe 
marks on chair upholster~' and pencil 
lines on thc tables. 

~Ios t of thest' undesimble things 
are not deliberate bllt due to careless
ness and thoughtlessness , However, 

over a period of time, they will make 
ilie area less and less desirable. 

It could be argued that it's up to 
Union officials to sce that ili!' weur 
and t!'ar on the area is kept to a 
minimum, But there is some question 
about what thcs!' oHic.:ials can do 
about il. Furthermort·, lhe rcminding 
of carl' less students bv University of· 
ficiab is often res l'nt~d by students. 
1\layhe other studcnls can remind 
pleasantly tIll' careless olles. 

As unbelievab le ,1S it llIay seem, 
then' is reason to remind some uni
venity students who seem to be mort' 
cOllcerncd than 1lI0st people about 
rights ~\nd obligatiolls. of their rcspon
sihilities when u'ing community Fa
cilities. Anv ideas about how this 
can be d()n~ efficiently are w('lcome. 

- Bill Neu;brougfr 

Grad cautions mariiuana users 
' To the Editor: 

tt appears that many resoon~I'nts to 
The Daily Iowan's marijuana series are 
knowledgeable but lack in:: in perspicacity. 

Possessing and smoking marijuana is 
sl ill illegal. The laws may be absurd, but 
'ail sentences aren't. Clearly the antimari· 
luana laws were P8SSc<1 in fear and ig
norance, but the police could care less. 
Ritch student bl'inging attention to him
self as a result of having his letter appear 

' in th~ DI plAces himself in jeopardy of 
joining the 28,000 young people presently 
in penal ins'itutions for violaling the mario 
juana laws. 

" olicl' exisl not to protect us hul to en· 
force the laws. II makes no difference 

lhat a law is unjust, immoral. constitu· 
tionally illegal (the Eighth Amendment 
forbids "cruel and unusual punishment") 
or that breaking the law constitutes a 
crime without a victim. A law is a law 
and it must be obeyed. A cop's life is that 
simple. No CliP , local , state or federal. 
is issued a thi n l - ;~g cap at the time of 
his induclion. 

Il is a legalism in this country that "ig
noranc ~ of the law is no excuse for break· 
ing that law." Aren't laws which are 
passed anrt enforced in ignorance equally 
inexcusable? 

Alan H. Blank, G 
1044 Woodlawn 
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Political Spectrum-

Antiwar movemennt -going where? 
By LOREN SCHUTT 

For ISL 

When trying to assess the anliwar move
ment the first t h i n g to do is to see 
what it is. The antiwar movement is a 
broad, ill-formed, and diverse grouping oC 
persons from many classes, and wit h 
many beliefs. The groups range f ro m 
businessmen who have been hurt by the 
channeling of government funds to de
fense contractors, to people who want to 
remove the capitalist system; from Quak
er pacifists opposed to aU wars. to rev· 
olutionaries who sympathize with the NL,. 
The movement Is spearheaded by college 
students and professors. These people 
trnd to be generally of liberal persuasion 
or poorly informed, immature radicals. 
l\lore mature radicals are also to be found 
among their ranks of course. 

Given that the immediate goal of the 
movement is the end of the war In Viet
nam. the question of tactics arises. The 
most commonly used tactic so far is the 
d~moDslration . Some people have recenl
ly expressed lhe opinion that this tactic 

i~ Mile. II is not if the people planning 
tIle demonstrations have reasonable goals 
and plan accordingly. It is unrealistic to 
think that waLking down the street in 
Iowa City in a group of a few hundred 
and listening to some speakers at a ralty 
is going to cause the government at Wash
ington to change a major policy. The 
same argument holds for larger demon
strations as the one at Washington which 
act ually represented only a minute part 
of the population oC the country despite 
its size. When then is a realistic goal? 
The best answer is to try to win m 0 r e 
p~ople over to our side - opposition to 
th~ war. The fact that a large number 
of people care enough to participate in the 
demonslration, coupled with the various 
views expressed by the speakers can be 
a powerful tool. Obviously good mas s 
media coverage is essential, and a good 
image for the protesters Is also desirable. 
Another desirable effect of lhe demonstra· 
tion is the impact that it has on the dem
onstrators, giving them a chance to ex
PI'CSS their views, possibly strengthening 
them, and educating them to the nature 
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'Praise Allah - you' re your old self again!' 
------._---- ------

INaked Nightl shows 
Bergmann/s artistic merit 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 

This week 's Cinema 16 rilm is an early 
Bud quite brilliant work of Ingmar Berg
mann called "The Naked Night," which 
i~ also distributed under the title "Saw
dust and Tinsel." As the alternate tiUe 
suggests, the story cenlers around the 
mpmbers of a small touring circus in rur
al Sweden. As the title pel'haps also sug
ge~ts, Bergmann strips away the garish 
and tinsel surface of his characters' lives 
and presents to us instead a kind 01 inner 
nakedness and humiliation. That the film 
end with an almost affimative accept
ance of humiliation and loss seems less 
important than the qua lily of that humil
iution itself. 

All three major characters of the film 
suffer a humiliation in the course of the 
film . The main drama is the circus own
r~ ·s. He attempts unsUccessfully to return 
to th~ wife he left - who now refuses 
h:m because or the peace and serenity 
she has found away from the circus, is 
bel rayed by the )loung woman who lives 
with him in the circus and is brutally 
beaten in a public fight by the actor who 
has seduced the young woman. In t h e 
end he is not even allowed the dignity of 
suicide. As for the young woman's se
duction, that is her humiliation, one that 
she invites by her arrogance and Ultimate 
weakness. Finally, in a fl ashback, we see 
the humiliation of the clown Frost when 
his wife goe bathing with an army regj· 
mlo'nt. This Lasl sequence, shot in harsh 
and contrasting black and white , wit h 
huge looming closeups, with an almost tot
al absence of dialogue and sound, ha s 
about It a stylized inlensity unique in my 
memory of film. It is Bergmann's finest 

piece of film making. 
The film is superbly economIc m con

slruction, cutting quickly to the core of 
each scene, to the emotional confronta
tion between characters while maintain· 
ing an absolute rea lily of time and set
ting. The photography in the film Is suo 
perlative not only in the flashback but in 
the sombre lighting of the rest of t h e 
film too. The performance of Ake Groen· 
berg as Albert the circus owner and of 
Harriet Anderson as the young woman 
are bri ll iant and special mention should 
be made of Anders Ek as the clown Frost. 

The last sequence of the rilm shows 
lhtl circus owner and the young woman 
reconciled. They and the circlIs wagons 
move into the distance and we have, both 
in composition and intent, the conclusion 
oC Bergmann's more widely known "The 
Seventh Seal." That the ending the I' e 
seemed so facile and the ending of "The 
Naked Night" so true is no small mea· 
sure of the lalter's artistic merit an d 
integrity. 

GOD IS 

IN A 

of the movemenl , the system in which 
they Jive, etc. 

Obviously the demon tralion is ouly O,le 
tactic of many. The most obl'ious aspect 
of a war is the military, so this has been 
a focal point of opposition. Two ways to 
dcal with this a pect of the system have 
been proposed. One is resislence to mil
itary service. the other infiltration with 
the idea of radicalizing the soldicrs, sail
or~ and airmen, especially those of work· 
ing class origin. The argument for the 
laUer position states thaI people entering 
the military service are usually young 
and impressionable. The argument goes 
that it is here that the working class men 
receive their reactionary ideas of nation
alism and self-interest. II i further stal
ed that the radical would impair opera· 
tions and further lower Lhe low morale 
of soldiers. especially in combat areas. 

It cannot be denied that all of the argu· 
ments above have much truth to them. 
The whole tactic falls through because of 
the fact that the Army officers com
mltted to executing U.S. policy including 
the war and indoctrination, are not stupid 
enough to permit any large scale disrup. 
tion of their organization, and because 
the military is an authoritarian organiza' 
tion, civilian laws and rights simply don't 
apply. The last fact has been upheld by 
the courts in recent cases dealing with 
refusal 'to serve in Vietnam. Short of 
legal procedures the military could and 
probably would simply transfer a trouble 
maker, propagandist, to a post where his 
effect would be nil. It should be noted 
that the military consciollsly avoids per' 
sons who belong to hard core radical 
groups, but at least Lt. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey seems to think the military can 
handle the run of the mill demonstrator. 
In the latter case propaganda and disci· 
pline may be the tools contemplated. 
Everything considered, the taelic would 
seem a bad one, but this does not mean 
that the men in the military should be 
written ofr. They have too often shown 
a willingness to listen to antiwar argu
ments and even take antiwar action which 
seemed appropriate to them. 

In the context of the anti'military strug· 
gle this leaves us with the option of draft 
avoidance Ot' refusal. Th~ draft refusal 
idea. turning in Of deslroyinll one's draft 
card and Lhus implyifll! refusal to cooper, 
ate even on this petty level. Is really only 
a form of ilIellal demonstration. While an 
illegal demonstration may be desirable 
at certain limes, in this case more harm 
is done than good. While some desirable 
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I'm not a journalism major. I didn't 
even use to talk to people much. I sat 
in my room and wrote painful poems 
mosliy about sex, which I thought vaguely 
of publishing in high·c1ass poetry maga· 
zincs if they would have me. 

But this year something happened to 
Iowa City. Maybe it was the tanks in De. 
troit. The Modern Letters Conference 
wasn't about the New Grotesque, as an
nounced. It was about the Responsibility 
of the Artist in Society. 

On the second night of the conference 
I had a tong talk with one of the memo 
bers of the San Francisco Mime Troulle, 
who described a poet friend of his who 
printed up his own work and passed it out 
to the people in his neighborhood. No one's 
heard of him in Iowa City, but hundreds 
of kids in Oakland, many of whom will 
never love Mllton, carry his book around 
in their back pockets. That's when 1 real
ized why It had taken me two years of 
procrastination to send my poems to the 
Atlantic Monthly. 1 don't even read the 
Atlantic Mon thly. 

Having previously tr ied them out on my 
mother, I knew they weren't really suit· 
able for distribution in the A&P either. 
But I did start putting dittoed open letters 
in all th mailboxes I could find in EPB. 

Whatever it is seems to have happened 

publicity may come out of the act and lhe 
result ing activities, if handled well, the 
adverse feelin;ts pencrnted and the loss of 
a developin ~ member of the leftist com
munity would more than offset the gains. 

This leav~s draft avoidance. This is a 
de irable tactic only if Ihe person uses 
his civilian role to ::ood advantage. By 
th is it is meant active participation in anli. 
war, and hopelully radical groups, as well 
as increasing his political awareness. Legal 
avoidance such as determents and immi. 
gration are best. lIIegal means - going 
underground , faking physicals, are less 
desirable because o[ tbe conslant need to 
a void detection. 

Another important point to consider is 
where the antiwar movement is going. It 
has been proposed that it will degenerate 
into empty slogans, third parties with a 
liberal pOlicy, etc. It is probable that this 
is where the liberal, pacHist, and part of 
the radical faction will end up if they don·t 
defect to the rightest camp first. But an· 
other possibility for the radicals who see 
Vietnam only as a symptom ot the disease 
- imperialist capitalism - is terorism . 
This trend is indica Led in th~ desire of 
some increased militancy. This tactic can· 
not succeed for Ihe same reasons it could 
not in the past. Simply put. the system is 
too big and the terrorist too isulated. The 
third possibility is that the antiwar move· 
ment could, and in fact has, increased the 
political consciousness of people and has 
caused more people to pay attention to 
radical ideas. This has added new blood 
to the socialist intelligentsia, and in· 
creased the possibility of reaching the 
oppressed class, the workers especially. 
but also the farmers, ghetto dwellers and 
others. Unfortunately, the issue alone still 
holds the attention of ",any of these poten· 
lial workers, and the number produced 
is still relatively small. 

It would do people in the radical move· 
ment well to remembel' that it is not a 
strong organization alone that brings off 
a socialist revolution , but that there musl 
be a relatively hopeless situation in which 
the oppressed classes can sec no olher 
way out than revolulion. Then the social· 
ist intelligentsia and party must have the 
faith of the workers, etc. and lead the anli. 
capitalist revolution. Currently the radical 
movement does not have a strong organ
ization, there is not a revolutionary sltua· 
tion affeclinj:( the majority of workers, 
and the oppr~d gencrally have no faith 
In the socialist parti~s or intelligentsia .. 
B~t , politically slJeaking, socialism is their 
best hope. 

all around. Middle Earth sprouted. The 
Defender came back, changed. The Daily 
lo\\s n arts page was revived, with new 
things on it. Poetry readings dropped lhat 
air o[ "professional debut," began to 
move outside the antiseptic atmosphere of 
the Union. Fiction readings happened. Jau 
happened . Then the Marine demonstration 
happened, students were hysterical with 
hatred, the army marched down Madison 
Street. and more than 107 people realized 
that it does not stop the war to be againsl 
it in your head . 

The Dl editorial page overflowed lor a 
week. People s· 001 al'ound on the streets 
talking about .. the Communists did this" 
and "Yes, but Johnson did thaI." People 
were kinder. A dose of reality does thaI. 

So I'm writing a column because I think 
agitation is good for the soul. Also to 
es ablish a kin ; of communicalion, if POs· 
sible. Much though I hate that kind or 
cal.egorization, I'm one of " them." I was 
anested. 1 had a beard , unlil the sherlCf 
told me (rather illegally , 1 thought I that 
he was going to shave it off. I'll probably 
spend tonight in the tent. I believe that 
San Francisco might really be the hope 
of the world . r think there is a finite prob
ability that in three or four years people 
Ii ' you will be watching people Iikp me 
be put in concentration camps. And I 
think we ought to get acquainted first. 

Death will remain until Dow leaves 
Editor'. Not.: The following poem was 

written by David Grant, the student who 
is dr .... d .s de.th. H, Ci rri.. a scythe 
Ind an American fta" and is dressed in 
a monk'. hlbit, He hi. declertel h. would 
remain 10 Ittirtel until recruiters for Dow 
Ch.mical Co, 1.lve the campus, 

Until Dow leaves tbls campus, my name is 
Death. 

Until Dow leaves this campus, I shall wear 
this cloak of Death. 

Until Dow leaves this campus, I shall 
mourn the death, destruction and pes
tilence which accompanies the Ameri· 
can flag wherever it goes around the 
world. 

As I pass by, so does na palmina continue. 

As I pass by, so are innocent human in· 
dividuals maimed, bW'ned and starved 
ill the name of freedom and life. 

As 1 pass by, so do each one of us con· 
tinue to comilly, to aid and to abel 
my namesake, Death, 

America, America, why are we strangling 
ourselves with this invidious paranoia. 
this fear of change, this fea r of life? 

America , America , have we no more room 
for those who seek peace, serenity, 
calm? 

.America, America, are we left only the 
chance to submissively chant, unheard

between bombing forays - mea culpa, 
mea culpa, mea maxima culpa? 

David Grant, G 
20 W. Court S~. 

------------ ------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------
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Director Sc 
No Pacifist 
In Greek P 

Bv CINDY HOWELl 
"There are no pacifists 

play." 
The play is Euripidcs' 

Trojan Women" ani the 
ment, made by its direct OJ 

ert Gilbert, assistant pr 
of drama, is contrary to t 
lief of many that it is 
the greatest antiwar play: 
written. 

"The Trojan Women" wi 
tonight at University Theat 
run daily except Sunday tt 
Dec. 9. Tickets are availa 
the Union. They are Cree 
dents and $1 .50 to 

The play, first 
415 B.C., depicts how 
of TrOY adjusted to the 
their city by the Greeks 
knowledge they would be 
or en sla ved. 

Play Isn't Realist ic 
According to Gilbert, it 

a realist ic play and the 
tragedy does not call 
straight acting. The 
includes a choral work, 
and a capella singing. 
of Troy Is not presented 
ally but through the 
the chorus. 

The director hal Dot 
traditional Greek maul 
IIIbstltuted highly stylized 
up to heighten the mood 
peration end defiance. A 
adaptation of Greek 
will be employed. 

Gilbert sald that EIII·ini,ip.1I1 
none of the rh.,rlO,'t"". 
explicit statement 
war but rather he 
to the audience to 
war is worthwhile. 

He said he thinks that if 
Trojans would have had 
way they would probably 
dODe the same thing again 
would have won. 

Hamilton Old 
The translation Gilbert 

was done by Edith Hamilton. 
The lead of Hecuba wilT 

played by Nancy Read 
G, West Branch. The calt 
eludes Linda M. Rovang, 
Osage, as Cassandra; Fred 
Sanderlin, G, Iowa City, as 
elaus; and Christopher 
son of Professor and Mrs. 
Arnott of 121 Richards St., 
Astynax. 

Leads in the chorus will 
sung by Linda Latta, A3, 
Tree ; Joellen Giles, A3, 
shalltown; Sharon 
AS, Lamoni; Nancy J . 
River Forest, III.; and 
Levin, AI, Oak Park, 111. 

NAM E CHANGES SOUGHT-
PARIS 1M - Mrs. Mireille 

Goarnic has been tbrough 
French courts and appealed 
President Charles de Gaulle 
in/( to ha ve names of her 
children officJ.q]ly recorded 
legalistic proof of their 

Fighting 
SAIGON 1M - Fierce new 

ing erupted Wednesday 
battIe-ravaged Dak To 
Soulh Vietnam's central 
lands. 

South Vietnames 
reported kllling ISO 
n8Jllese army regulars in a 
hour battle. 

A Vietnamese spokesman 
the paratroopers, the same 
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oul of Ihe act and the 
if handled well, the 

only if the pel'SQn USCi 
to :::ood advantage. By 

participation in anti· 
radical groups, as well 

. cal awareness. Legal 
delcrments and immi· 

means - going 
physicals, are less 

the constant need to 

lit point to consider is 
movement is going. It 
that it will degenerate 

Ulird parties with a 
t is probable that this 

pacifist, and part of 
end up if they don't 
camp first. But an· 

for the radicals who see 
a symptom 01 the disease 

- is tCl'orism. 
in th(: desire of 

!itancy. This tactic can· 
the same reasons it could 
Simply put. the system is 
terrorist too isolated. The 
is that the antiwar move· 
in faCI has, increased the 

of people and has 
to pay attention to 

has added new blood 
intelligentsia, and in· 
bility of reaching the 

workers especially, 
ghetto dwellers and 
the issue alone AliIl 

many of these potcn· 
the number produced 

small. 

in the radical move· 
that it is not 3 

alone that brings off 
but that there must 

situation in which 
can see no other 
. Then the social· 

party must have the 
, etc. and lead the anh. 

ion. CurrenUy the radical 
not have a strong organ· 
not a revolutionary situa· 

majority of workers, 
generally have no faith 

or intelligentsIa .. 
IDeakin!!. socialism is their 

, , 
• , , 

Earth sprouted. The 
changed. The Daily 

was revived, with new 
readings dropped that 
I debut." began to 

antiseptic atmosphere of 
readings happened. ,Isu 

Marine demonstration 
were hysterical with 

marched down Madison 
than 107 people realized 

the war to be against 

page overflowed for a 
around on the streets 
Communisls did this" 

did that." People 
of reality does thaI. 

a column because I think 
for the soul. Also to 
communication, if pos

I hale that kind of 
one of "them. " I was 

beard, until the sheriff 
illegally, I thoughtJ that 
sbave it ofr. I'll probably 
the tent. I believe that 

really be Ihe hope 
there is a finite prol>
or four years people 

'ng people like me 
camps. And I 

get acquai nted first. 

are innocent human in· 
, burned and starved 

of freedom and life. 
do each one of us con· 

. to aid and to abet 
Death. 

, why are we strangling 
this invidious paranoia. 

nge, this fear of life? 
, have we no more room 

seek peace, serenity, 
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Director Says 
o Pacifists 

In Greek Pla~' 
Bv CINDY HOWELL 

"There are no pacifists in this 
play." 

The play is Euripides' "The 
Trojan Women" ani the state
menl. made by its director, Rob
ert Gilbert , assistant professor 
of drama, is contrary to the be· 
lief of many that it is one of 
tbe greatesl antiwar plays ever 
written. 

"The Trojan Women" will open 
tonight at Universily Theatre and 
run daily except Sunday through 
Dec. 9. Tickets are available al 
the Union. They are free to stu· 
dents and $1.50 to others. 

The play, first presented In 
415 B.C., depicts how the women 
of TrOY adjusted to the defeat of 
their city by the Greeks and the 
knowledge they would be killed 
or enslaved. 

PIIY hn't Rulistic 

Student Bail Fund 
Begins New Drive 

Iy ROY PETTY loans had DOt bee.a covered by 
People who loaned money to repaymellta or dOlllltious. be was 

pay the bail of student antiwar confident that further donations 
demonstrators arrested Nov. 1 at ,,"ould supply the difference by 
the Union will be paid back in 
rull by Friday. according to the Friday. 
' reasurer of the Student Ball Another fund to pay the finelI 
Fund, - .. hich were $50 for disturbinJ 

Robert Mendelsobn, a research the peace - of thOR students 
associate In physics. who is hand· " who can' t afford to go to jai) 
ling the bail fund as well as a or pay the fine" as hein, or
new collection to pay the fines ganized. 
of those who cannot arford them, Mendelsohn said there were 
said Wednesday that although be- I some donation to pay student 
tween IS and 20 people had not : rines, but there wa nol enough 
yet paid back their bail DC $2S at pr nt to cover an the re
each, donations of nearly $400 quests. The amount of money 
would almo I cover the loans of needed, he said, would depend on 
those who had not promised to how many convicted demonstra· 
repay by Friday. tors decided by Friday to uk 

About $1 ,700 was collected as for donations to pay the fine 
loan on the night of Nov. 1. rather than 0 to jail Marlon 
This amount was about $200 in eely , Iowa City police judge, 
exce of what "'as needed to bail said that the delIlOll!trators 
all the tudent deJJIQnstrators out. would have to decm by Friday 
There were about 60 students I whether to pay or go to Jail. 
who asked for loans on that night. 

fendelsohn elCplained that some CAIINET SHUFFLED-
of the people who loaned money I LONDON "" - James CaUa
for the fund - he would not men· ghan pald the political price for 
tion any of the names - bad devaluation Wednesday and reo 
offered the money as donations, I igned as Britain', chancellor of 
if some students were unable to th exch quer. He swapped jobs 
repay the bail. with Home Secretary Roy Jenk· 

According 10 Gilbert, it is not 
a realistic play and the poetic 
tragedy does not call for just 
straight acting. The presentation 
includes a choral work, dancing 
and a capella singing. The fall 
of Troy is not presented physic· 
ally but through the response of 
the chorus. 

The director hu not used the 
tradlUonal Greek masks but bas 
IUbstltuted blghly Ityl.lzed make
up to heIghten the mood of de .. 
peration and defiance. A modern 
adaptation of Greek costuming 
will be employed. 

REHEARSING FOR TONIGHT'S openlnll performance of "Tht Trol.n Wom ... ," a tr ... edy by 
Euripides flrtt P ..... nttd In GrHCt In 41S 8, C" .,.. (from I.tt l M4IC1O Mltch.lI, G, Detroit; N.,,
cy R. Dunc.n, G, w.st Br,neh, ,nd Glry GoldslMrry, A1. D .. Moln .. , Tlcbtl to tIM Unl .... rtIty 
Th .. ,,..'s p ..... nt8tlon ......... to ltucltnt ... nd $I.SO for olM", TMy .r. , ... ,II.bl • .., the Union 
lox Offl,.. - Photo by Doug Minney 

He added that although $1S of in . 

This Christmas 

Gilbert said that Euripides bad 
none of the ebaracters make any 
explicit statement against the 
war but rather be leaves it up 
to the audience to determine if 
war Is worthwhile. 

Comedian Gregory To Talk 
On Civil Rights, Black Power 

use a little imagination 

with a pair of slacks 
from Whitebook's. Man 

tailored in country 

quire wool ns for 
He said he thinks that if the 

Trojans would have had their 
way they would probably have 
done the same thing again but 
would have won . 

Hamilton Did Translation 
The translation Gilbert chose 

was done by Edith Hamilton. 
The lead of Hecuba wiII be 

played by Nancy Read Dunca.n, 
G, West Branch. The cast in. 
cludes Linda M. Rovang, A3, 
Osage, as Cassandra ; Fred D. 
Sanderlin, G, Iowa City, as Men· 
elaus ; and Christopher Arnott, 
son of Professor and Mrs. Peter 
Arnott of 121 Richards St., as 
Astynax. 

Leads in the chorus will he 
sung by Linda Latta, A3, Lone 
Tree; Jocllen Giles, A3, Mar· 
shalltown ; Sharon Kay Ullery, 
A3, Lamoni; Nancy J. Breed, A1 , 
River Forest, Ill.; and Marilyn 
Levin, At, Oak Park, Dl. 

Negro comedian Dick Gregory 
will present the third program 
of the current University lecture 
series at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

His topic will b(' "Civil Rights 
and Black Power" 

Grcl!ory has been fa5tm/( '-'nrc 
Thanksgiving to prote I lhr war 
in Vietnam. 

)-[e told The Daily Iowan in a 
telephone interview last wee k 
that he will continue this mean 
of protest through Chri tmas, al· 
though he still intends to main· 
tain his schedule o( appearances 
on 30 different campuses. 

Fr.e Tick.ts Aveilabl. 
Free tickets (or Gregory 's lee· 

ture will be available to students 
and sta ff memb~rs beginning at 
8 a. m. Friday at the Union . Any 
tickets remaining Tue day w i I I 
also be available (rce to the pub· 
lic. 

Gregory was born and grew up 
DICK GREGORY 
To Lectur. Here 

in 51. Louis, the second oldest ern ill inois llniver'ity, w her e 
of a family of six children. His 

NAME CHANGES SOUGHT- father left home in 1937 and his he spent four years, with lime 
PAlUS !A'I - Mrs. Mireille Ie family was on relief for many out for military service. 

Goarnic has been through the years. Next he worked In a Post or· 
French court~ and appealed to At 18, Gregory had gained rec· fice job in ChIcago, Where he 
President Charles de Gaulle try. ognitlon as a high school track married a secretary. A program 
i n~ to have names of her six star, having run the mile faster in a Chicago night club gave him 
children Officially recorded as than anyone in the state. lIe won the ideq of becoming an ('nter· 
legalJstic proof of their existence. an athletic scholarship to South· talncr in 1958, and he was a hit 
~--~--------------------~-----------

Fighting Resumes At Oak To 
leaving 130 bodies on the battle· 
field . 

by 1961 GrC'gory remarked that 
h gol 5.000 a we k for say ing 
Ollt loud what he had said under I 
hi hn-nth ix'forc. 

Trend Stlrted 
that hu m(lr , 

('an h, ,' I u. wrll II hurt . II ~ aid 
h st;rrh" a tn'nd ((I "ht'i1lthy" 
'111 ,,,11 J"k<'. lII"kin~ hl5 pornl s 
Iliwl'll 1"81'",.1 IIlJII lire whllc r n., 
t<'rtllll1,"!: Ius "'I"l1rr~ . 

I Ill' i!ecamll active early in Ihe 
l'ivil righ l ~ movcml'nt, lend ing 
II mlln ·tralor ' in . I i $is ippi and 
olh 'r area of raCial trouble. 

lie gil, e 120 b n~ fit perform· 
un('c 'II 1962 lor the Congre s 
on Hllcial Equality, th N8t:onal l 
A sO('l:Ition for the Advan('cmpnt 

I (If Cnlorr.<i People and ~imiJar or· 1 

ganlUlllon . Ill' ha be 'n call d 
the Lone Hanger (If the Negro 
l'I 'voJu tion . Prom 1!lfj2·196-I he 
J; I nl $2SIl.1lO0 on the civil rights 
mn ment , pa)"IIlS hi ow n ex· 
p('n 'os a hI' spoke at rall ics 
acro , Ih(' country. 

Besid playing in leading night 
c1uh. , GreGory ha mad' record· 
ings and is the author of "From 
the Bark of the Bus," "Sermons" 
and "Nigger, an Autobiography." 

the 'ak 
{'atly Iashiouro for 

(itat Ju~t right fit Iha t 

~ Oll r gal drmand , . 

'J ul. ,. ) Ollr hOlt!' (1(1111 

tdtter ah , plajd~ 11 " pll 

ii' plain l'Olor\, from 
ordon-Ford and 

20.00 

moe WhlteBook 
men's & women', fa shions 

SAIGON !A'I - Fierce new fight· 
ing erupted Wednesday in tbe 
battle.ravaged Dak To sector of 
South Vietnam's central high· 
lands. 

South Vietnames paratroopers 
reported killing 130 North Viet· 
lIamese army regulars in a six· 
hour battle. 

units that wrested Hill 1(16 from 
the North Vietnamese earlier this 
month , took only ligbt casualties 
in the encounter. 

The spokesman said a 400-man 
paratrooper battalion engaged the 
North Vietnamese early Wednes· 
day afternoon four miles north· 
east of Dak To. The spokesman 
said, the North Vietnamese broke 
off the contact after slx hours, 

The Oak To sector had !x-en 
relatively qU Iet Since last Thurs· 
day when U.S infantrymen cap· I 
tured lhe heights of Hill 815 j 

In earlier fightin~ around Bo 
Due, slUed aircraft showered 
bullets and bombs on attackers 
who had overrun part of a g OY· 
ernment district headquarters. 

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
the paratroopers, the same crack 

'EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Make It A Bright 
Christmas For Him 

Van Huesen '.417' 

dress ,hirts, an ideal gift 

for all men, 

Sweaters in a wide 

selection of colors and stylos. 

Priced from 

Pre-period tablet helps relieve that 2 to 7 pound 
monthly "water weight" gain that can cause 
pain, nervousness, irritability. 
Discover Pamprin , the medical formula that h.elps 
re lieve your normal periodic weight gain. You see, 
,n those 4 10 7 days before your period, your body 
beg ins to retain eXira water weight. You look puffy, 
feel sluffy. The extra weight puis pressure on 
delicate tissue causing Simple headaches, irri· 
tabJ/lty, nervousness. 

Pamprin gently relieves your body of the extra 
water .. . puffy look . . . sluffy feeling. Works belore 
and during your period. 

Get Pamprin now and be ready to break your 
date wilh monthly waler build· up! 

PSmprin 
Now .. t ,,.,. dru. section of your !tore 

TH. DAILY IOW.AII , ... 0,,. ...... ,.... ....... 1~ , 

POND'S 

DRY SKIN 
CREAM 

70c 

-. 

ALKA SELTZER 
36's 

76e 
, 

Always Plenty of 
FREE PARKING 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 

ADORN 

HAIR SPRAY 

$1 57 

R~. $1." 

PERTUSSIN 

a-HR. 
COUGH 
SYRUP 

90e 

LOCALl Y OWNED -

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337-3193 

Townerest Shopping Center 
PHONE 338·7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Daily 
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- O,ioles Get Buford; Howard- NCAA Probes 
Aparicio Returns To Chicago Kansas State 

Wolverine Group Initiates 
Campaign For Evashevski MEXICO CITY III - Luis Ap

arielo. the veteran shorlslop co
veted by SfV ral clubs, w 0 u n d 
up with Ihe Chicago White Sox 
again Wednesday in a six-player 
deal that sent pitcher B r u c e 
Howard and in
fielder Don Bu.' -
ford to Balti
more. 

T b. Orioles. 
striving to 
strengtllen their _ _ hil~ 
pitching staff, 
gave up the 
year-old Aparic
io, 0 Ii If i e I d
er Rust Snyder ' 
and min a r APAlljCIO 
league first baseman-outllllider 
Jobn Matias to get the rlaht· 
handed Howard and handyman 
Buford plus right-handed relief 
pitcher Roger Nelson. 

Baltimore had acquired J 0 11 n 
O'Donoghue. it Iclt-handed pitch· 
er, from Cleveland Tuesday nigbl 
for knuckleball artisl Eddie Fish
er. 

Yanks Wanted "parlcio 
Both the Detroit Tigers and 

New York Yankees fell the y 
were close to a deal for Apar· 
icio unlil lhe final hours when 
the Oriole! were libl~ to get 
needed pltcblng from the White 
Sox for men whom Harry Dal
ton, Ballimore's director of play
er personl1!!1, called expendable. 

Hank Bauer, n10nager of the 

Orioie', laid he expected Mark 
Belanger, a hlahl)' rellarded proa
pect Who spent mucb of 1967 on 
the Baltimore bench, to I a II e 
over for the 33-year-old Aparlc· 
io. Bauer said Howard was the 
key man in the deal. 

"Aparicio (ell oU .t hiller lut 
season," said Bauer. "But we 
still like him. We jlllt had to find 
a spot for Belanger. Howard hal 
pltcbed good aplnlt UII. He ha. 
a good slider arid wllJ tit iJllo 
our starting rotlUon with Jim 
Palmer, Dave McNall)!. Tom 
Phoebuli and Jim Hirdln. 

Aparicio dropped off 43 poiDts 
In hlUing from 11 (orm In Bal
timore's pennant wino Ina year 
01 1966. He batled only ,233 lut 
season. The speedy litUe min 
(rom Maracaibo, Venezuela. thus 
returns to the White Sox for 
whom he p I aye d from 1956 
Ihrough 196~. 

Snydtr Drops 
Snyder. 33, dropped from .306 

in 1965 to .236 last season as a 
part timer. 

Howard, 24, was only 3-10 last 
season wi th the White Sox and 
was farmed out to the Indianapo· 
lis (arm where he had a 3·0 rec
ord over a brief stretch . Buford, 
uSl!d at both second and third 
with the Sox, hit .241. He is 24. 
Nelson , 23, had a 3-3 record .t 
Indianapolis. 

Despite the flurry of new trad
Ing aclivlly. the bi.eball pOO-

$50 OR 10 DAYS 
iany of those arrested ill the November 1 

Madne protest cannot afford the $50 fine 
and, for academic or cmployment reasons, 
cannot spend time in jail. 

Your help II urgently reque.fedl 

Make contributions payable to .• 

pie still were buZZIng about Tues- . MANHATTAN, Kan. I.fI - Dr. 
da), niibt 's Los Anaeles-Minne- C. Clyde Jones. chairman of the 
sota swap in which such big I Kansas Slate University Athletic 
nallMl. i. c.teber JOhn ROle· CoUncil .ald Wednesday the Na-
bOro ind pltmlet. Ron Perrano-. ' . 
Ikl and Bob Milltr went to the tiona! Colleailt' AlhIeUc ASlOcla-

ANN ARBOR, Mlcb. III - A I * * * * * * 1 under alumni fire as a coach. Is • I 
Iroup of former Unlveult)! of considered anoi.her top candidate , 

Twins for shortstop Zoilo Ver- tion had Inquired about ph.sc' 
salles and pitcher Mudcat Grant. of the University's athletic pro-

Mlchlaan football llar. Ire con- to succeed him. 

The COD8enaus Heme<! to be gram 
thllt Ihe 'twin. were g.mbling · . 

dueling a nationwide campaign 
among alumni to lure Fore.1 
Evaahevlkl back to Ann Arbor 
u hud footblll coacb Ind Itb· 
letle director and tay the lowl 
athlelic director I. wllllna to ac

on provln tllent in a .hot at the The NCAA has declmed com-
1961 ptnnallt. ment on an investil.tion, reo 

Hawk Wrestlers 
Open New Year 
At Minneapolis 

A 1000r-team AA U meet Satur· 
day it Minneapolis will mark the 
Opening of lowa'i wre.lling sched· 
ule. The Hlwkeyee will compete 
With sqUlld, from Minnesota, 
Northern Iowa and North Dakota 
Unlve"it)'. 

Coach Dave McCu.key reported 
Tudday that helvywi!ighL letLtr· 
men Dale Stearns and 167.pound 
Russel 81J1 were .UlI injured ,nd 
will not compet. in thlt week
end'i IcUvlty. 

Stearn' hal been bothered by 
a rib inJury. Willie Slll suffered 
I knee Injury durlhg a relcent 
practice. 

Phillip Henning will replace SlIl 
and Iowa football player MIke 
Edwards wlll wrestle for Stearns. 

other Hawk wrestlers compet
Ing in the meet will be : 115-
pounds - Tom Bentz Ind Sam 
810ss; 123 - Ray Pastorino; 130 
- Steve Hansen and David May
berry ; 137 - Joe Clrltensen and 
Jim Danielson; 145 - Don Yabn 
and John Irvin~: 152 - Joe Wells 
and Jerry Lee; 160 ~ Richard 
Mihal; 167 - Steve Devries; 177 
- Verlyn Strellner. 

INTRAMURAL RI!SUL TS 
TOWN LIA .. "" 

Schaefler 31, Black 16 
Thacher beat Pickard, forfeit. 
Macbride eNo. 1) n, TotteD Hum· 

portell Tuelda)' to have been un' 
~t way .1 the University. cepl both poIII. 

Dr. Jones said the three phases 
Into whlch the NCAA had mad. 

"We know that he wUl accept 
the poIIUon of alhletlc director 
If Ihe same II tendered to him 

Inquiry were Co.cb Bob Brash· and also know thai he wUJ reo 
er's .ummer bueban camp. the turn to acllve coaching." laid 
orr'season phjl8ical fIInes! pro- * * * 
gram and termlnalion of (lnan· WIN d 
ci.1 aid to student athletes durin. / 0 ves ee 
the 1966-67 IChool year. 

He laid neither football nor E h ke 
b.llCetball ftcrtJlllng w811 In· vas evs I 
volved In the Inquiry. 

"It is our understanding thai f II 
!bla pr~liminary Inquiry did not West a Says 
originate Irom any other Big 8 
Conference institution," Jonel 
said. 

"In (act, the Big 8 office in· 
quired earlier in the year about 
the baseball camp and the of/· 
season physical fitnes program. 

"The conference has asked all 
Big 8 member IChooll to furnish 
detailed information about their 
physical fitness programs." 

He added that the Kansas Slate 
University administration is "co
operaling fully with the NCAA 
In furnishing information. Natur
ally. we hope the inquiry is f8-
vorably resolved at an early date . 

Iy JOHN HAIlMON 
Ant. 'p.,fI Idltt, 

DETROIT - Bob WesUall, a 
former teammate of Forest Eva· 
shevski and presenUy co· chair
man of a campaign to lure the 
Iowa athletic director back to 
Michl!!an, told The Dally Iowan 
Wednesday nillhl that the only 
po aibllity 01 I football resurg
ence at Michigan was the return 
of Evashevski. 

Westfall said he was sure Eva
sI-.evski knew nothing of his 
group's activity and Ihat no memo 
ber of the organization bad con
tacted him. 

I "This wasn't an official move," o ympic Boycott said Westfall , "nor was it I prel-

d sure move. To Be Reviewe "We plan 1.0 expose Evashev· 
ski's unbelievably impressive rec· 

By Negro Group ord to our vast alumni. We cer
tainl)' hope that he will return 

'ORIST IVASHIVSKI 

Anllelo Trollan, a Michigan alum
nUl and Saginaw, Mich., attor· 
ney. 

When asked about the cam
paign Wednesday night, Evashev
ski aaid: 

"1 don 't know anything about 

It." Alked If he would be inter
ested 10 the move, he replied : 
"I have no comment at this 
time." 

Fritz Crisler retired as Mlcbl
gan athletic director Jan. 1 and 
head football Coach Bump Elliott, 

Gymnasts Open Year 
With Weekend Meet 

Iowa's gymnastics team will 
open its 1967 schedule this week
end in the Midwest Open meet 
at Chicago. The meet will be 
Friday and Saturday. 

Bailie based his high hopes on 
three returning All-Americas, 
four returning lettermen and lev
eral promising sophomores. 

Trogan Seeks Support 
Co·chairmen of the campaign " 

are Bob Westfall, a former Wol· 
verine fullback in the Tom Har
mon·Evashevski glory days at 
Michigan. tnd Ed Frutlll, a line
man on some of the same teams 
and a Detroit advertising man. 

"One of Ihe appeals of our 
campaign is that Evashevski is 
willing to accepl the lobs," said 
Westfall, now president of Adrian 
Steel Corp. in nearby Adrian, 
Mich. 

Trogan lell Wednesday on a I 

two·week. cross-country trip to 
try and drum up support for the 
Alumni for Evy Commitlee. 

He and Westrall said the com· 
mittee already had enlisled ac· 
tive support from A1 Wistert of 
Encino, Calif., an Afi.AmeriCli 
tackle at Michigan In 1942 and 
former National Football LeallM 
star with the Philadelphia Eagles, 
and John Greene, a former Mich
igan and Detroit Lions end. 

Crl,l.r Ch_, Group 
Trogan said Tom Harmon, I 

former Heisman trophy winDer 
who gained All America fame u 
a Wolverine runner behind Ev.· 
shevskl'l blocking In the I.t. 
1930s and early 19405, had of. 1 

fered his support to the cOll1llllt. 
tee. 

Crisler, 69, named a commltl" 
of faculty, alumni and adminis
trative people to recommend a 
successor by early January. 

Meanwhile, alumnI have ex-
pressed dIsenchantment with the 
coaching of Elliott, star halfback t 
al Michigan in 1947 and head 
coach since 1959. 

The Wolverines finished with 

• • 
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Student Bail Fund 
mers, 22 

SOCIAL ' .... T •• NITY LI ..... UI 
Dolla Chi lib Phi IplUon PI, 25 
Alpha Tau mOla 28, Phi Kappa 

NEW Y<1RK 1M - The Con· to the school where he got his 
gres! of Racial Equality con- starl - his impetus to the great 
firmed Wednesday that Dr. Mar- career he's had." 

Coach Sam Bailie, a former 
Hawkeye gym star In his second 
year as head coach, is optimistic 
that bls team wllJ not only reo 
taln its Big 10 title, but possibly 
win the nallonal crown. 

The National Collegiate champ· 
ions are Keith McCanless on side 
horse, Neil Schmitt on horizon
tal bar and Bob Dickson, an all· 
around performer. 

a disappointing 4-6 record this. • 

And mail to Sigma, 18 
PI Kappa Alpha U 811m. Chi ~ 
Slim. PhI JJ:p.Uon ~7, PhI Gamma 

Della 18 Robert Mendelson 

PhYlic. Dept., Univor.ity of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

IND .... ND.NT LlAO"'. 
Math.mallc. II, lard. 21 
Siallstt •• 28, 1I0a."..,nn ... 1. 
Hawk.y. Aparlm.nt. 42, Hornet. 

3% 
Cornhu .... ra II, Prentl .. Nad. 32 

GRAND 
OPENING • • 

I 

Featuring .. _ 

Miss Viloma Gaumer 
Playirlg the CONN organ 

IOWA CITY'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
GUITARS (Reserve your lessons NOW 
for privote instruction in our newly 
constructed studios) 

O/BRIEN 
MUSIC 

CENTER 
109 E. Collo"o Phono 351·5151 

For a gift he'll never tire of ... 
the Gant Woolste 

Woolster by Cant gives 
a shirt that may be worn in 
or out .• _ as a sport shirt or 
as a little weight shirt-jac. A 
shirt that has spirit as well 
as color to brigten his hum
drum school day, 
In beige/ navy, olive/ beige, 
clay and rust. 

20.00 

l 
/' ,,~.~ stepheiIA 

Men's Clothing, Furnishings & Shoes 
20 South Clinton Phen. 331.5473 
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tin Luther King Jr. and Floyd Rtport Termed Immature 
B. McKissick, its director, plan Westfall said the report of the 
to hold an all-day meeting this alumni group's activity was pro· 
week, with the Negro athlete boy- bably made immaturely, but 
cott of the 1968 Olympics a prim. "now II's in the open and that's 
subject for discussion. Ihe way we wanted It." 

A group of Negro athletes, in- Westfall emphasized that he 
eluding two members of Sa 0 knew Evashevskl had "no person· 
Jose State College's world-record al vendetta" against Bump EI· 
mile relay team, voted I a s t liott, the present Wolverine foot· 
Thursday in Los Angeles 10 stay ball coach. 
away from the 1968 games in "Actually, we're trying to steal 
Mexico City. him from Iowa." said Westfall in 

jest. "We sincerely feel Ihat next 
Lincoin Lynch, CORE's assoc- to Frili: Crisler he's the finest 

iate national director, said he coach and athletic director in the 
thinks the boycott "should be nation. 
extended to all black athletes "Our tradition at Michigan has 
wbo take part in every phase of always been to have a strong ath. 
athletics in the United States." letic director-coach and then a 

"Muhammad Ali, heavyweight strong team. We feel Evashevski 
boxer Cassius Clay, has given is the only man who can pres· 
up millions from his conscience enLly step into this tradition." 
and beliefs." said Lynch. "The Yost Cited 
least others can do is back him Westfall ciled Felix Yost and 
up and make the country realize Crisler as men who have been 
people are prepared to make sac· great parts of this Iradition. 
r ifices to point up the racism "Crisler, who stepped out as 
which exists everywhere." Michigan's athletic director Jan . 

Lynch said he did not k now 1, named a selection commlltee 
the exact day of Ihe meeting. which Westfall and other memo 
Neither McKissick nor KIng, bers of the "Alumni For Evy" 
whose Southern Chirstian Leader· group hope to give favorable 
ship Conference is holding a re- recommendations. 
treat in Sou t h Carolina. was Area chairmen for the group. 
immediately available. which also includes members of 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the Wolverine "M" Club, will con· 
tad alumni throughout the nation 
in order to acquaint them with 
Evashevski's credentials and en· 
courage them to wrIte to the se
lection committee, according to 
WestfaU. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Hi9hway 218 South 

of the airport 

The repol'l~ will be screened 
and sent to incoming Pres. Rob
ben W. Fleming. who in turn will 
give them to the Michigan Board 
of Regents. 

"The team has the talent to go 
as far a8 It wants to," said Bailie 
II his team heads into the first 
portion of a schedule that in· 
cludel two meets with NCAA 
champion Southern Illinois. 

For llood used c IlIthing, hous. 
hold goods, IpplllnCtl, dishes, 
pots, Pins, books, ttc. 

R~tnts To Decide 
The regents are expected to I 

make a decision in early January, I 2230 S. Riverside Drive 

UNICEF -
Grafting Cerds 

Enl:::ment Caltnders 
sind Games 

Now On Sale At : 

according to Westfall. 
Westfall said there was a large 

group that believed very strongly 
in Evashevski and his ability to 
help Michigan . He expressed con- I 
fldence that many of them will 
express positive opinions on Eva
shevski to the selection commit· 
tee. 

An area of weakness which 
cost Iowa the national title last 
year was trampoline, but Ba~ie 
hopes sophomores Jerry Bonney 
and Jim Morlan can more than 
adequately fill the gap. 

year, tled for fifth place In the 
Big 10 with a 3·4 mark. Elliott's 
nine-year record at Michigan is 
43-40·2. including a mediocre 27· 
33-2 in the conference. Elliott·s a j II 

only good season was a 9-1 mark 
in 1964 when Michigan woo the 
BII 10 and Rose Bowl. 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 

(Now Until Chrillmu, 
Hours: , to 5 

"We hope that we can get Eva-
shevski back to Michigan." said ____ JJ.boIi ... -~-,~ ..... "-'-..... ---

.nd Mon., Thurs., .vlnlngs 
and In tho Iowa City 

"OfT OFFICE LOBBY 
from Nov. 13 to OIC. 2 

Sponsored by tht lowl City 
Chapter of the Unltld NetioM 

Assocletion 

Westfall . "He has Ihe authority 
and the responsibility and he's 
a man who can stand all by him
self. 

"We 're sure Evy would do any
thing to bring our program back 
to where it once was." 

UP IN THE AIR over basketball Is Sam Willilm s '5 he shoots over tMmmate Ken Hodge I. I 

scrlmm.gt Wednesday et the Field House. The Hawks have two more dlYs to prepare for theiI 
... 1Oft oPtner IlIlinst Bowling Green here Situr day at 7:30. A few tickets Ire still IVllIabl, for 
tht gamt, Iccording t. tho Ticket OffIct_ In th e background above Is guard Dave WhIt •. 

I I 

HOLIDAY 
STORE 

HOURS 

Weekdays (Mon .• Fri.) 10 A.M. to 9 r oM. 

Saturdays ... ... .. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Sundays ..... -.. 1 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Hwy. 1, 6 and 218 351-2430 

\ - Photo by Da.1 LICk 

Brownsl Kelly Widens Lead 
In NFL Rushing Statistics 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Leroy Kelly receptions . Pat Studslill of ~ 
of the Cleveland Browns holds a ~rpit is No. 1 in punling wi~ I , 
301 -yard lead in rushing ove!' run: 45.4 yard average for 31 effor1l 
ncr·up Jim Roland of the St. Ben pavis o[ Cleveland is till 
Louis Cards wi th only three weeks , jll punL retu rns with 8 12.6 yatl 
remaining in the National Fopt- average \fhile Chicago's G. 
ball League season. " Sayers heads the kickoff retlll, t 

The league statistics releasM list· with a 37.4 yard average. 
Wednesday disclosed t1)at Kelly, Jim Bakken of St. Louis cf 
who gained 163 yards aga inst tinues to lead in scoring witb' 
Washington last Sunday, hiS liHed points 0 23 field goals aDd' 
his season total to 1,034 yards. ~ 
Roland has 733 followed by Mel extra pOUlls. 
Farr o[ Detroit, 702. I Baltimore's John Unilas is ill 

Kelly, named Wlldncsday Lhe !Ieadinll passer on a ba.is of al!f 
NFL's Offensive Player of the age yards gained, number I, 
Week, is the seventh player in the \lOUCbdowns by passing and ~ 
league to reach the 1,OOO-yard centage of interceptions. \'II 
plateau more than once. He is Colts' star has completed !)I I 
averaging 5.5 yards per carry 342 aerials for 2.799 yaros, • 
lhis year. 8.J8 average, and 18 touchdOfil! ' , 

Charlie Taylor of Washington is IIis pases have been inlerce~ 
the leacting pass receiver with 53 10 limes. 

UP to the level 
stey In Los Anlu •• i 
.nd bah rtll(~t-~I.rti 

Jack HIIft. 
fly tht outfield 
WI.hlngton s.n ..... 

• hlnclocl hit .W In 

Confere 
Hawkey 

greaUy improved 
tbe past several 
to Maj. Gary Arod 
professor of mllltary 
team coach. 

Teams firing in 
petition have six 
tbe best five out of 
pete in the matches. 



• • 

iates 
vski 

alumni fire as a coach, Is 
anollier lop candidate 
him. 

SHk. Support 
oC the campaign 

a former Wol· 
In the Tom Har· 

Evashev!:ki glory days al 
~nd Ed Frutl¥, a line· 

some of the same teams 
Detroit advertising man. 

oC the appeals of our 
Is that Evasliellski is 
accept the Jobs," said 

president of Adrian 
in nearby Adrian, 

o 

lefl Wednesday on a t ~ • 
cross-country trip to 

drum up support for the 
for Evy Committee. 

and Westfall said the com· 
already had enlisted ac· 

from AI Wlstert of 
, CallI., an AlI·America 
at Michigan in 1942 and 
National Football League 
the Philadelphia Eagles, 
Greene, a former Mich· 

and Detroit Lions end. 
Crille. Ch_, GI'OIIJI 

said Tom Harmon. I I . ' 
Hel:sm!lD trophy winner 

All America fame al 
runner behind Eva· 

blocking In tbe lat. 
and early 19408. had of. • " 
his support to !be cOl!llllit· 

69, named a committee 
, alumni aDd admlnis· 

to recommend a 
early January. 
alumn! have ex· 

<1ISemcl1anbnent wilh the 
of ElIIolt, siar halfback • 

in 1947 and head 
since 1959. 
Wolverines finished with 

.. 
• 

4-6 record thit. • 
for fifth place in the 

with a 3-4 mark. Elllott's 
record at Michigan is 

including a mediocre 'tI. 
the conference. Elllott's • ,. 

season was a 9-1 mark 
when Michigan woo !be 

10 and Rose BowL 

mmmate Ken Hodge In I 

days to prepara for!Mir I I 

"tickets are still a~allibl. for 
I, guard Dave White. 

- Photo by D ••• Luck 

idens lead 

ing passer on a basis of a\lI 

.ge yards Ilai ned, number 'l 
t::::::luctldo1Nns by passing and ~ 

of interceptions. ~ 
star has completed !II ' 

ael'ials for 2,799 yards,
average, and 18 touchdol1l I 

pases have been inlerceJill 
times. 

Indians, AnQels Swap Outfielders ' Charf;n} The Preps -

CHUCK HINTON 
Heeding W ... 

JOSE CARDENAL 
To JoIn Tribe 

VETERAN UTILITY MAN Chuck Hinton of the Clenllnd In. 
dian, wa. t.aded Tu.sdlY to the Callfoml. Angall for outfi.lder 
Jose Cardenal. Clrdenal, a .236 hitter thl. y .... hal ... v .. lived 
UP to the le.,1 Angel offIclll, thoutht hi (auld In hI. four·year 
.. ay In Los Anvla.. The Ang.11 .cqulrtd Cardanal. who throw. 
and ... ts rlght·handed, from S.n FranclKO In 1964 for cltchtf' 
J_ck Hiatt. Hinton II a .. "..,.y ... ".teran who pl.yed prIma,.. 
lIy th. outfield for CI •• ell"" after a four.yelr ttrm with tt. 
Wa.hlngton ho ... ". Hinton. 011_ Ntt end throwa rltht· 
h.ndtd hit .us In 1"7. - AP Wlrtphote 

Iowa City Schools 
Size Up Season 

Siu and 'PHd are :wo d the leading scorer .. ith a 19,3 aver· 
mal, determnant, of a winning a e and Heitnusen is second with 
basketblll season. When I team a 17.3 avera!; . 
lICk. on. of the .. I.,.tl, how· "Oppo ing t ams are going to 
a.er. it ~n $Ometim" (om~n- start concentrating on our Iwo 
.. te with an exc ... of the ottlff guard ," said Holmstrom. "and 
one. we wi1l have to bave someone to 

This is the situation that Coach balance tbe scoring." 
.John Gorman and his Univer i1y I Holm rom said lOme of this 
HI€h Blue H .. ,,-ks lact' IhlS se~. balance ,,'auld come ",ben Steve 
son. Althou2JI the la.lIe I , man to I Plro. &-3 forward returns to the 
the Blue Ha"k stan~n~ lineup IS I line-up. Piro, who hould be ready 
only &-J , Corman said that their I after ChrlStma • is till recover. 
/IlaJn threat IS their ~ulclme, ing from a knee injury be re-

Gorman has In '(al.e<! a new ceived early in the football a. 
"pres ure'" delen"\! at U.Hi,h this . on. 
year, which stresses the full· I C' H' h ' 11 t t 'f. I' . 
court press I Ity Ig WI ,ar I", lSMS· 

j Due to lhe Hlu Hawk lack of I aippi Va~ey Confer nce Ic~n 
size. Gorman has al decided to Friday night .against last yea.r I 
depend larlte!y on a fut .break state champion Cedar Rapids 

~ offens. which i particularly Jefferso.n. The . J·Hawl15 beat 
"'ell-suited to the speedy U.High Wa, ttinl:1on last week 100-85. 
team. Along with Koch and Heithl1M!n. 

With only one regular returning the Hawklets will start Gary 
Gorman's top prospeets thi! year Smothl'rs. 11-2 at cenler and Ward 

I are two sophomores. Jim ~el· Stubb. 11-2. and Kevin O·Rourke. 
lecker and Scott Ca01pbelL 6-1, at forwards . 

fellecker. 6-foot center. scored • • 
t7 points and had 14 rebounds Hustle and ~ hlthll,ht 
in U·Hi~h·5 61-55 opening loS! to COlch Bob Norton ', 'man a"" 
Wilton Junclion Nov. 17. I .... peri.nced Rllll lna R ... ls • 

"While he is small lor I cen. The Rtgals. lost 9 of their 12-
ter. he has tremendous jumping man team which got to the IUb
ability," said Gorman. "He should state final last year. 
be our leading rebounder thl, The Regal attack cenlers on ~7 
year." Henry Rlos. wllo has good peed 

Campbell, 6-1 forward, scored and Is the only re,war back Irom 
18 points against Wilton Junction last ye r', team. 

Conference Sea on F r'ld for ·Hlgh scoring honors. Norton said \be Regina schedule 5 ay U.Hi~h wll! be afler their firsl was probably the most dUflcult 
win Friday night when they travel In Iheir school's history. Regina 

Hawkeye RI'fle Team Ope (0 Durant. opened against Dubuqu Wahlert 

Iowa's varsity rifle team will 
open its Big 10 leason Friday In 
Minneapolis agamst the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota. 

The team. which is built around 
a nucleus of ROTC lIhootera. ie 

greaUy Improved over teams of 
the past several years. according 
to Maj. Gary Arndt. assistant 
professor of military science. the 
team coach. 

Tealns firing in Big 10 com· 
petition bave six members and 
the best five out ot the lix com· 
pete in the matches. The top 

n 5 Joining Campbell and ~felleck. last week and 10 t 62-54. 
l '11 be G C I The Regals hove lwo rough 

five shooters are Craig T ~W·I' . l'f as art rs WI ary ar· d h' k d Th ...., 'I f d d roa games t 15 W n . ey 
A4. Des Moines; Richard Led. ~lon. 6-0 llln or orwar . an play Tama.Toledo, who is favored 
man. A2. Iowa City; Dennis uards Bill Young. 5-t I senior and to win the East.Central lowa Con. 
Uecke, A2. Fort Dodge; James Randy Sidwell. a 5-51

" junior. ference, Friday nlehl. and trlvel 
French. A2, Davenport ; and Sidwell is replacing Milch Kael· to Ottumwa Walsh Saturday 
AUan Baker. A2, West Liberty. ~r. who broke his finger In the nlghl. Norton laid Walsh had a 

There are three shooters bat. Wilton Ju~ction fame. • good chance or making it to the 

U· I th . th b th Th stalt final! In the ,mall school 
109 or e SIX er . ey A pllr of Ihlrp-thootlnSll division . 

are : Robert Reno. AI. Joliel. III.; guards ha., led City HI .. h to.n 
B Wilk o A2 C '\ • Norton's starting Uneup thll yron 1050n, , ounCI e.rly 2.1 ~ord. Bl ff d h'lf ,- weekend will ha"!' Tim Lehman 

u s; on P I IP Spilger, A2, Tim Koch and John lIelthusen and Bennie r.md"r at forwards. 
Iowa City. have accounted for more than Don Anciaux at center, and Ted 

In meet! Ihis year the team half of the Hawklets total points Kron and Joe Halsch .t lhe 
defeated Centerville Junior 01- this year guards Rios. who is still Tfcov. 
lege. 1140 to 768 and Washington KOch. who ,cored 28 points erlng Irom a football Injury. will 
University. St. Louis. 1882 to 1867. against farion, is Cily High's al 0 sce considerable aeUon. 

M 
MENSfSYORE 

Towncraft stands for limel.n Ityl •• 

flawless tailoring and wonderful 

wearability 01 an aut,tandlng valuel 

No wonder country gentlemen 

choose Towncraft Plus 

'English Classic' sportcoats 

This coat is the ideal 50lut ian and addition to the country w"k • 
end or suburban wardrobe. Classic twa button style tailored in all 
wool fabrics in herringbones and plaids in rich new colors. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 
NOW 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

READING~ RiliNG, 'RITHMETIC, RIOTS 

.. 

Let's drop the 4th IIR". What do you say? 

Most of us read the story of a 
young woman in ew Yor1, 
who was being attacked and 
killed by a man in broad day
light, indirectly in the presence 
of a group of onlookers with
out any of them coming to the 
aid of this helpless woman. This 
tota] indifference by a lot of 
us accounts for the thinking of 
our young folks. 

We of the Geerlings Feed Mills 
ue concerned about you and 
would like to help you. We ar 
not just onlookers, but what 
can we do? Of the 4 "R's" men
tioned above, "Reading, Riting, 
'Rithmetic, and Riots" - the 
last "R "doesn't belong in our 
schools. The majority of our 
students agree with us. To 
those who have a tendency to 
do otherwise, may you get some 
satisfaction from what I have 
to say. 

The writer was born in Hol
land, came to America in 1910 
and was put in "Class A" in 
1917 to serve in the fir t World 
War. I was 21 years old at that 
time and anxiou to do my 
hare. A neighbor of mine tri d 

to persuade me to lie about my 
age becau e, as he said, "TeH 
tho e people that you ar only 
19 years old and you won't 
have to go and get shot. The 
Draft Board won't investigat 
you and you will live long r." I 
showed him I was bom in 1895 
and that I wasn't going to lie 
for anybody and that I aimed 
to stay in this country, get mar
ried, raise a family and always 
wanted to be able to look ev
erybody in the eye and told 
him in a few words to go home 
and stay there. I had assured 
him that the War wouldn't last 
but a year and that it was th 
one thing I needed for lack of 

. schooling in America. I left in 
May and came back the follow
ing February as a brand new 
person with a new outlook on 
life and an education equal to 
many years of schooling. I had 
learned to keep my mouth shut, 
to listen, to obey, and to work. 
I saw corporals small in stature 
but big in intelligence. I knew 
I needed to learn to get ahr>ad, 
This I did. 

During the ensuing years on 
several occasions during the de
pression I stood in line trying 
to find a job when someone 
called asking for ex-servicemen 
cWymg their honorable dis
charges with them. In one case 
there were four of us out of 
100 applicants. It got me two 
jobs when I was hungry. I have 
always remembered that, and 

aU through the years up to now, 
I have been proud and llappy 
to have not been influenced by 
other to ke p me hom doing 
my har for America. 

ow you a a reader, and I 
hope as a student, please keep 
this in mind. You are an indi
vidual trying to get ahead. Ev
ery hour that you ]0 e oppo ing 
what is right in the eyes of your 
parents and tJle Government is 
lost fore er. It never returns. 
Everything ·ou ay and do will 
stay \: nh you as long as you 
live - good or bad. Do what is 
right. Db y your par nts or 
thO' e ,ho are guiding you. 
10st any parent would give a 

life for a child. That sort of love 
cannot be disregarded. 

To you young men who are be
ing educated and who are op
po. ed to ser ing in the Anny, 
pleas keep in mind that the 
Army ne d. a lot of educated 
soldiers. and the b st educated 
soldier ar n't always in the 
front trenches. You can render 
a tremendous service to Amer
ica by helping those poor boys 
in Vietnam hring thi war to a 
clos. chooling is the answer. 
Your chance. of urviva1 are ex
cellent - ill fad about twice as 
good u. compared to the young 
people who are kiJIed in auto 
lraffic, not to m ntion tho e 
who u. dope, drink alcohol 
and moke cigarett . 

wh n 01der p ople teach you, 
they "\ ant to h Ip you. To ar
gue with them or disagree with 
them is a luxury no man can 
afford. Do a you are told, go 
to work, don't let. anyone in
f)uence you, because every 
able~bodicd man wiJI sooner or 
later have to defend his coun
try which he has inherited. 
Don't forget, the optimist 
build the bridges for the pes-
imists to v alk over. It was 
omeone e1. who built tJle 

bridges and highways for you 
to v alk over. It was someone 
el e v ho died while buiJding 
America, trying to make a place 
foroH and your children. You 
hayen't done anything yet ex
cept add an "R" to Reading, 
"Riling", and 'Rithmelic. Please 
drop that "R". We know that 
rno t all of you are concerned 
becau e you want a home and 
to raise a family, but you had 
better wait until you pay your 
debt to ociet . You will never 
be happy or a big success with
outit. 

P. J. Geerlings, Pre ident 
GEERLI GS FEED MILLS, I C. 
Waterloo, Iowa 
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Nixon Says U.S. Should Pursue Red Planes I Opera Festival, Convent'lon In December 
PORTLAND, Ore. IA'I - Former I will be such planes." 

President Eisenhower's sugges- Nixon told a news conference 
tion that attacking planes be pur-/ th '" th is country can prevent a Iowa City will become the will . be. presented in Macbride I Opera Workshop, ~he Iowa Cen-
sued into China If based there widening of the Vlelnam war "by opera center of th~ nation for AudI tOrium. ter Cor New MUSIC, the Dance 
was hailed Wednesday by Rich- making ctear that intervention thr~e days in December. "linl. Borden" First Work Theatre under the direction 01 
ard M. Nixon as a warning "that I by Communist ChIna wiil bring On Dec. 7 the National Opera Opening thp convention at 2 Marcia Thayer, and the Iowa 
reduces substantially thai thel'e reaction." I Associa tion Inc will open i san- 0 h I 0 Faculty Opera Groun composed -================== ___ =-=-=-=;_ nual conve~tion' herc. It is~om . p.m. ec. ~ l L' owa pera of University faculty members 

I 

New ACT Head Appointed 
The appointment of Fred F. Hafcleroad received his bache-

Harcleroad, 49, as president of I lor and masters degrees at Colo
the American College Testing rado State College and his doc
(ACT! program, is to become I torate at Stanfonl University. He 
effective Friday, ACT officials I has written and contributed to 
3nnounced Wednesday. I numerous publications and text-

Harcleroad succeeds Paul L. books. 
Trump who resigned last May. ACT is headquartered here and GRADUA TE & PROfESSIONAL STUDENTS 

poscd of more than 300 college Workshop 11'111 prescnt a scene will . combine for "An Evening 
and univenity opera musIc and I from the 1966 opera "Lizzie Bar- oC Music Theatre oC the Sixties." 
staAe directors. den" by Jack Beeson and D cut- Promior. On Laft Night I 

I Durin!! the convention the ting from "La Perichole" by OC· The Sixties program will open 

Trump had been president since I is constructing a new building 
1962. He has been associated with I in northeast Iowa City. It will 
the ACT program since 1959 and include divisions of research and 
will continue as a special con- I development, program opera· 
sultant. tions, publications and public in-

Union Board, the Univcr~ity's main programming or
ganization. is luoking for a resourceflll, imaginative 
graduate or prol{'~siol1111 Shlcil' l1t 10 ~{'rve as (l replace
ment Oil Ihe Board uf Direetor~. UlUOll Board exper
ience is not necessary. 

i\pplIt"atium are /lOW alailablt· in the Activities Center 
01 the 1:-'1 L. 

noon. Saturda ', Drc. 1st. 

Opera Workshop and representa- I lenbach. The lOll a workshop is with the first performance of 
live /:roups from other ~chools directed by Herald Stark. proles- "D.A.B. No.2" written in 1967. 
will present ('icrht diffrr"nt opera sor 0 music ani ron,cn.ioll 
sclections under the theme "Con. chairmnn. The Dance Theatre and Center for 
temporary Opera Thealr ." I Thursday l"venin~ Dt S' 15 p.m. New Music will be leatured. The 

The public is invited 10 all per- the Central Missouri State opero Faculty Opera Group will present 
lormances. Tickets which are worksbop wi!! present lwo one- the one-act opera "Escorial," 

I 
free , are required only for the la.t act operas: "The Diary 01 a wrHten in 1965 by Carl Johnson. 
performance Dec 8 at 8:30 p.m. Madman" by Humphrey Searl .. 
Tickels will be available at the and "The Boor" by DomInico Accompaniment will be by the 
I Union be.llinmn~ Monday. Op~ras I Argento. AI the same pro~ram Iowa Woodwind Quintet, the Brass 

!======================~ - the L'niversity of orthern Iowa Ensemble and members of the 

~ I t~ !~IID workshop will perform the second Percussion Ensemble. 
University 

Theatre 

a/1Il0UrIC('S 

AUDITIONS and TRYOUTS 
for 

Shakerpe:ue's KING LEAR 
1hm!! \\ ishing to audition must sign lip now with 
l-nil t' I~I1." Thentre SeNd;!f)' (:35 ;-56(4)) for Wed
m'.,till) ThmsdllY ur Friday, OCl". 6- . 
liilla ) Tl"\nl1t~ bl' inl'itation only - to Ibo,e selected 
Iw lIlIditioJlS - 'Oll aturdul', Dec. 9, 1:00-4:30 and 
~;IIH) a.\ OPt. 10. 7 :o()· 10::30. 

REHEARSALS Wil l BE:iIN JANUARY 3, 1968 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 

-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George/s Gourmet Inne 
120 E, lurlinlton 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 

JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 
SANDWICHES 

Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or R".sian Hye Breads. 

Also serving Soups, Sal.da and Freth liked Pits. 
HOURS: I I a.m. to 2 p.m 

• j act o[ "The Three Penny Opera" . . , I by Kurt WeiU and Berthold The ftrst Amencan perform-
~ .... , ~ ""._- _ Brecht I ance of the reduced orchestra 

Sl li ....... IOD.u.YI . . version oC "The Miracle," a one-_n tI _. Fnday performances will begin act opea by Hans Werner Henze 
at 2 p.m. will conclude the evening. James 

I "Pimpinone" will be given by Dixon, associate professor of SPECIAL 
RETURN REQUEST 

• PAKULA-MULLlGAN_ 

-StaiR ease 
The year's # I best seller 

picks you up 
and never 

lets you 
down. 

Starring Academy Award Wmner 

SANDY DENNIS 

the Northern Illinois University music. will conduct. 

I 
W.orkshop and "Sister An ~elica" Part of the final session Salur-
11'111 be presented by the SImpson day morning will include adem
Colle!!c opera group. onstraLion of opera staging tech

Friday cvenin ~ at 8: 15 the Iowa n 'lues by Boris Goldovsky. 

TODAY 

A COOL 
PRIVATE EYE 

WHO TURNS ON 
FOR ALL THE 

RIGHT SCENES 
AND WRONG 

WOMEN! 

Co-Strmg 
JllL ST .M' I!OiARO WIlE 

GENA RCMtANOS' SlI.Ol OAKLAND 
ffFR£Y LYNN-Ll.O\1l BOCHNER 

cnl SUE LYOO as ~ 
PrOOJ:ed t1t Aar~ Rosenberg 

!Neeted t1t Go'cbl Dooglas 
SaelJll)lay t1t Rd1ard Breen _ .... _--,,_.
~ ""VISII)II' ·COI.llllrrllllUJI 
=~ .t.fea&l "" .. ,.,.,.".h;Ut 

FEATURE AT -1:38 
3:35 - 5:32 - 7:29 - ':31 

FRED F. HARClEROAD 
New Prlfldtnt Of ACT 

Motorcycle, Coat 
Reported Stolen 

Two students reported sepa
rate thefts Wednesday to police 
authorities. 

Richard McCune, AI, Mckees
port, Pa., said that his jacket 
was laken from the Hillcres n
ing area about 11:30 8.m. Wed
nesday. McCune estimated the 
value of the jacket at $145. 

Douglas Austin, AI, Fairfield, 
told Johnson County SherU('s dep
uties that his red Honda was 
taken from the student cycle 
parking 101 near the Field House 
Wednesday morning. 

Austin said the license plate 
number of the cycle was 51-273. 
If anyone knows of its where
abouts, the Johnson County 
Sheriff Department asks that he 
notify the department. 

1'41;t1ll) 

Harcleroad was the founding formation services and the de
president of California State Col- partrnent of financial aid serv
lege at Hayward, established in ice. 
1959. Before this he was a dean More than 1,500 institution. par· 
of San Jose State Colle,e. ticipate in the ACT program. 

Harcleroad is president-elect oC The examination, which consista 
the Association of State Colleges of lour academic testa and • 
and Universities. He is active in student profile, Is administered 
the Education Commission of the to more than 850,000 .tudent. 111· 
States, the Education and World Dually. 
AICairs Organization, tbe Ameri- The exam assists coDeget and 
can Association of CoUeges for universities in tbe aelection, 
Teacher Education, the Western placement aDd COUDJelln, of pro
College Association and the spective stUdents. 
American CouncU on Education. More thlll 750 institutlOlll UII 

He has served II a villting ACT's new student Deed anaIy
professor at the Universities oC sis program which assists collel' 
Hawaii and Southern California financial aid officers in the alia
and Pennsylvania State. cation of 1Cb0larships and fundi. 

City .Bonding Capacity 
Allows Bridge Proiect 

The city's bonding capacity 
will not be jeopardized by t b e 
Melrose-Court Bridge project as 
badly as originally thought, Paul 
Speers, the city's financial con
sultant, said Wednesday. 

Speers, of Chicago, said the 
city would have $1.1 million of 
uncommitted bonding capacity 
after the $3.1 million Melrose
Court Bridge bond issue was 
floated . 

S pee r s spoke in a briefing 
meeting on the bridge project for 
Ihe city's three newly ,lected 
councilmen. 

He said he had found that the 

city had $402 million 01 uncom
mitted bonding capacity of the 
$5 million bonding limit. 

The preliminary cost estlmatl 
for the bridge project WII $S-7 
million. The city reportedly bid 
nearly $1 million ouhtandln, 
debts. With tbe debt figure IIId 
the bridge cost combined, t h I 
city would bave had leu t h I n 
$500,000 of Its bondin, capacity 
left. 

Speers recommended Issuln. 
short-term bonds for the bridle 
project. He said that bonda that 

THE MIRISCH CORI'O«.\OOI PlfSlNIS could be paid oU in lZ years 
'ULI" ANDRWS would free the city'. bondln, 
.. IJ IJ" commitments faster and co. t 
MAX VON SYDOW ~:d~~ty less in interest on tb, 

RICHARD HARRIS The bridge project will be fi· 
nanced by general obligation 

In ,HE 6t1lR6E ROY IIll·WIUlI MIRlsat bonds, which are paid for by u. 

:~~~~Ne:;HAWAII" sessments against property own· 

@ 
ers. 

PIII.I¥lSk)lj·COlOIIby~ At the meeting, the pre sen t 
- council and councilmen-elect saw 

Wighway 6 West plans for the bridge for the first 
SHOWS AT 2:00 - ':00 time. They also saw diagrams 

I r;~A~d~m~.~$~,.~25~-~$~'~.S~O~Ch~I~ld~-~7~5~C~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ l of the bridge and surrounding II streets. The drawings were shown 
by Noel Willis. of Powers, Willis 
and Associates, the firm t hat 
made tpe bridge cos\ studies and 
estimates. 

ye ole Major 7th. 
WILL BE APPEARING FRIDAY AT YE OLE ••• 

I 

pizza parlor & ye public house 

Tomorrow Night, Dec. 1 - 8:30 to 1 :30 p.m. 

531 Hwy. 1 West 
Just West of Wardway 

~~~~_~351.3~8~8S ____ ~_-, 

OPENS 
TONIGHT 

University Theatre Presents 

THE TROJAN WOMEN 
CW$sic Greek Tragedy by Euripide" 

translated by Edith Hamilton 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY, from 
NOV. 30 through DEC. 9 

Tickets now at office in South Lobby, IMU Bu IIdlng 
from 9:00 a .m. to ~:30 p.m. weekdaYf, 9:00-12:00 
noon, Saturday, or at box office each night of per
formance . Purchal' tlck.ts .arly. Our .. alon hal b •• n 
a .. II-out to dat •• 

All moil ordera musl Include full payment and a 
stomped, self-addreued envelope. No telephone 
reservationf will be acc.pt.d. 

G.neral Admission - $1.50 
Stud.nts • ID card and ,..giltration c.rtlflcat. 

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME AT 
REGULAR PRICES 

SPECIAL U DAY LlMtrEO ENGAGEMENT! 

"tUL YSSES' A SUPERB FILM!" 
"BRILLIANT, 
FORCEFUL AND 
RESPECTABLE 
CINEMA ART." 

- ... Ioy Crowth",. 
Ntw forti Timet 

ADMInANCE DENIED TO ALL UNDER .1 

Starts Iowa Theatre 
FRio Cedar Rapids 11lI. !~:I~ IIU 

7:55 - 10:tf 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

''The Naked Night" 
Dlrtcltd by Inlmer l"lmln 
Thll II I CIrCUI drama In which 

a middle-a led clrcu. own.r h .. 
lorllken lit. family for • p .. -
.. ooate tquutrlenoe who Illow. 
heratl.1 to be Hductd by I youn, 
.ctor. 

Nil\'. 18 and OK. 1 
7 Ind 9 p.m. tn Ih. Illlnol. Room. 
Tickets IVIllable It the door! Ind 
In the ActivlU .. Center for ..,c. 

(lawvlJ 
NOW . ENDS TUES. 

"AN ABSORBING 
FILM. ENTERTAIN 
ING AND OCCAS· 
IONALLY 
D I STU RBING r'· 
- New Yorl! TIm •• 

"CATCHES SOME 
MOVING ESSENCE 
OF BEING 
YOUNG NOW!" 
- Til. N.w Yorker 

".~.SO MEMOR· 
ABLE THAT IT 
RINGS IN THE 
MIND FOR A 
LONG TIME 
AFTERWARDS!" 
- New Yorl! 1'011 

BOB DYLAN 

DONT LOOK ... Uft 
A Flim 8y O. A. P,nn,llI_ 

FEATURE AT -
1:53 - 3:46·5:39·7:32· ':25 
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WASHiNGTON IA'I- JlJlln 
spo~e little. But when he 
m"r listened. 

They listened from the 
Il~x - and were convinced
the rangy midwestemer su 
fully brought 10 book. In S 
ern courts, southerners 1 
wi'" two notorious racial C"ri 

They listened tensely i 
J 'c'<son. Miss., street, an 
aside their rocks and 
when Doar , hands upra 
trode toward a crowd of a 

Negroes that had been 
toward a double-line of 
men. 

"My name is John Doar 
O-A-R," he shouted above 
noise of lhe crowd in a 
that would be a movie 
writer's dream. 

Annual 
Schedul 
Th~ Council on Internal 

Hclalions anrl United alions 
lairs (ClRUNA I is scheduled 
hold the fourth annual Eas' 
Iowa Model U.N. (f,I~Il;N I 

day through Monda I' in Ihe JIll 
Issues which ar .. to be disl:us';Q 

are the Vietnampsn war .. 
Isracli conflicts, the Sou 
Rhodesian problem. the 
cation of Korea. U.N. aid to 
veloplnl! nations ann l.N. re 
snnl~tion of the "mlni·sla 
Rod POll ell. A3. 
I 'oint, secretilry ~cneral of 
EfMUN. said Wednesday. 

The colleges c~JJCcted 10 pa 
cipale are Iowa State 
Ames : St Ambrosp Col 
{,"port; Clarke Collc~e . Dullluqluel 

CABINET SHUFFLE - Roy 
n.sday with James CaUagh.n 
resulting from the recent 
been Home Secretary. but 
old Wilson to replace Ca 
Callaghan, In turn, beca/llt 
to treaaurery secretary. 

Arabians Gain 
A DEN IA'I - At the stroke 

midnight, southern Arabia be· 
came to day the independent 
South Yemen Peoples Republic. 
ending a bloody rebellion and 12lI 
years of British rule in Aden. 

The republic will be ruled 
the National Liberation Front 
NLF - headed by Qahtan 
Shaabi, who hammered out a i 
nai agreement with the Brilish 
in Geneva Wednesday and then 
flew back for the independen~e 
celebrations. 

The 47-year-old AI Shaabi was 
being hunted by British lieCllr· 
ity for~es as a terrorist as late 
as August. But between the 
and now, his NLF seized 
oC the 14 sultanates and 
rates that with Aden made up 
British protectorate of lhe Fed· 
eration of South Al"abia. 

Len out in lhe cold was I h e 
rival Front for the Liberation 01 
South Yemen - FLOSY
which lost a bloody struggle 
the NLF. But both had 
the British in Aden. 

Scarcely 12 hours before 
dependence, the last 900 
Briti h force that once nunn~n1d l 
12,000 pulled oul of Aden. 
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- Sloke Ice In South-

Lawyer Door Quits 
Justice Department 

WASHiNGTON IA't - Jlihn Doar menl. and anybody around bere 
spo~e little. But when he spoke, knows I stand for what is right." 
m~r listened. Re.Ign.tIon AnnouneM 

They listened from the jury The While House announced I 
h~x - and were convinced-when Wedn sday that the youthful-look. 
the rangy midweslerner success· in/! Wisconsin Republican. who 
fully brought 10 book, in south· will be 46 Sunday. is winding up 
ern courls, southerners linked his seven·year federal civil rights 
wif ~ t\~O notorious racial crimes. career to return to the practice i 

They listened lensely in a of law. 
J 'c~son. lIIiss .. street, and put He will be succeeded by his I 
aside their rocks and bottles former aSSIstant, Stephen J. Pol
when Doar. hands upraised, lak , 39, now a special assistant 
strode toward a crowd of angry to Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark. 

egrots thaI had been edging I Doar has been assistant atOOr
IowaI'd a double· line oC police. ney general In charge of the 
men. Civil Rights Division since April 

"My name is John Doar, D- 1965. Bul he had made his m rk 
O·A-R." he shouled. above the in the field lone before that. as 
nOise of the crowd 10 a scene fir t a islanl to civil rights chief 
Iha would be a movie script- Burke "arshall . 
writer's dream. Since 1961 Doar and his col-

.... .., r ..... t ~n r ... ·;"4 n·~.·t. leagues trudged the clay-and~ust 

JOHN OOAR 
Resigns His Job 

back roads of the deep South. 
mtervicwin!: rural Neeroes and 
gathering evidence for voling dis
crimination cases. That spade
work helped lay Ihe foundation 

'for the 1965 Voting Rights Act 
Trio Prosecuted 

When three Alabama Ku Klux 
Klan m n were exonerated of lo
cal murder charges In lhe March 
1965 killing of a Delroit civll l 
rights worker, Irs. Viola Liuzzo, 
Doar succes fully pros culed the I 
Irio on federal civll righls charg
es. 

And some three ycars art(!r 
the murders of three civil rights I 
workers in Neshoba County. 
Miss., DnaI' prosecuted the fed· 
cral civil rights CDSI.' against 16 
men linked to the deaths . The 
conviction of seven-including a 

I 
local Ku Klux Klan leader and II 

deputy sheriCf - was regarded as 
a major hreakthrough toward I 
equal Justice in lh South. 

- --- --

Annual Model U.N. 
Scheduled At Union 

Tho Council on International 
Relations and United Nat ions Af· 
fairs (CIRUNA 1 is chedllird to 
hold Ihe fourth annual Eas·.('rn 
Iowa Model U.N. 1£1\1 NI Fri· 
day throuj!h Monday in the I·nion. 

Issues which Mr to be rtisclf~sert 
are the Vietnamrsn war. \r~b
Israeli conClicts. the Sou h"rn 
Rhodesian prohlem. the reunifi· 
cation of Korea. U.N. aid 10 dc· 
vclopjn ~ nations und U.N. I'l'IJrc
sentlltion of th~ "mini-states." 
Rod Powell. A3. Strawberry 
)'oint. secrcti .• ry .£:cncra) of the 
EtMUN. said Wednesday. 

The colleges c~pected tn parti· 
ci"a te are tow a Slate University, 
Ames: 51. Ambrosp Colle~I'. Dav
enport; Clarke CQlIc~e. Duhuque: 

Parsons Col1~t:'e. Fairfield : cor-' 
nell Collel(e. 1>lollnt Vrrnon and 
Central CoIlc'!;e. Pella 

Each dele~ation will repre ent 
the views of a particular nation. 
The E1MUN attempts 10 ~ivc the \ 
participant an inslqht into the 
workinas of intcrnaUonal diPIO-/ 
maey. said Powell. 1n this way 
the stucfpn t delegate can j!ain an 
appreciation of the difficulties en-I 
countered by thr world body. He 
also can d<>epen his knnwledt'e of I 
world is~ucs today. POWf.'1l said. 

The orllant8ztions have a ked 
that anyone intere ted in partido 
palinl( call Ken Ross or Rand)' 
Daut a' 353-1148, or inquire at the 
Union Activitie Center. 

They Swap Jobs 

CAB INET SHUFFLE - Roy Jenkin. (left) sw.pped jobs Wed. 
n.sday with James Callaghan In • chan". In the British c.binet 
r.sultlng from the rKent dev.lu. tlon of the pound. Jenkins had 
been Home Secretary, but was named by Pri me Minister Har. 
old Wilson to replace Callaghan u Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Callaghan, in turn, became the chancellor, • position . n.l.gou. 
to treasurery secreta ry. - AP Wirephoto. 

Arabians Gain Independence I 
ADEN IA'I - At the stroke of 

midnight, southern Arabia be· 
came L 0 day the independent 
Soulh Yemen Peoples Republic. 
ending a bloody rebellion and 128 
years of British rule in Aden. 

The republic will be ruled by 
the National Liberation Front -
NLF - headed by Qahtan AI 
Shaabi, who hammered oul a fi 
nal agreement with tbe British 
in Geneva Wednesday and then 
/lew back for the independence 
celebrations. 

The 47·year-old AI Shaabi was 
being hunted by British secur· 
ity for~es as a terrorist as late 
as August. But between the n 
and now, his NLF seized control 
of the 14 sultanates and emi· 
rates that with Aden made up the 
British prolectorate of the Fed
eration of South Arabia. 

Left out in the cold was I h e 
rival ~'ront for the Liberation of 
South Yemen - FLOSY -
which lost a bloody struggle to 
the NLF. But both had attacked 
the British In Aden. 

The final 120 men of are a r 
guard of royal marine comman
does was lifted in belicopters 
from an abandoned British golf 
course to the 23,OOO-OOn aircraft 
carrier Albion anchored in Aden's 
harbor. 

Then the British naval task 
force. composed of 24 s hip s , 
sailed from South Arabian waters 
at dusk. 

Japanese Official 
Arrested In Tokyo 

TOKYO IA't - Tokyo pol ice 
have arrested a Foreign Minist
ry official accused of passing 
hundreds of classified documents 
to a North Korean agent. The 
agent also was seized. 

familiar faces 

CIIIA'ro IV 
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Miracle 
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at everyday low ~ low prices. 
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE MOST WHEN YOU'RE BUYING 
GROCERIES? Do you think of service and selection? . . . At 
RA NDAll'S we feel that a ll of these a re important in making 
your weekly food shopping a pleasure. Sure you can find a lot 
of bargains on foods that do not have a well known brand 
name, but are you really getting a bargain? With our new 
pricing concept at RANDAll'S we don't pick unfam iliar items 
to give you a low price image. We have taken every item in 
our store, FAMOUS BRAND NAME ITEMS, and lowered the 
prices on them to give you total savings on your weekly food 
bill. This is why you can shop at RANDAll'S and get FAMOUS 
BRAND NAME ITEMS, items that you can depend on to serve 
to your family and friends, and remember - you'll be paying 
the lowest prices in Iowa City and Coralville for your food when 
you shop RANDAll'S. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS -
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER - HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

Scarcely 12 hours before in
dependence. the last 900 of a 
British Coree that once numbered 
12,000 pulled out of Aden. 

Kinya Niiseki, Foreign Minist
try spokesman, said he believ
ed none of the documents would 
affect relations willi other na' 
lions. But sources close 10 I h e 
police sa id top secret papers 
stolen included policy plans with 
foreign countries, including Com-
munat n~w~. 1. ............................................................................ __ ........................................................ .. 
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I 
1\ Pfro. Fined; Sold Liquor At His Party \. 

I C A M p- U S NI Oil T E S I CHICAGO LfI - A psychology Eleven persons arrested were _ ~ I~ professor was fined $200 Wednes- convicted and one was acquitted 

I day (or selling li~uor in his homt' of various charges growing out 
at a pany to raise funds (or an . 

GUIDON SOCIETY DEMONSTRATION CANCELLED DELTA SIGMA PI WESLEY HOUSE anti-Vietnam-war demonstration. of a police raid. 

Donate Farm 

FOR HISTORICAL SITI! - Former President and M". Dwight 
D. EIHnhower have donated their farm and home at Getty •• 
burv, Pa., to the United States " a national hltterlcal site, tIM 
White HOUH announced WeclnHclay. They will occupy the home 
durllll Gen, Eisenhower's lifetime, but arrl",etMnts will 1M 
ma" for authorlll", future clevelopmenh of vi litO"' 'acllltl". 
Formal tran.for of the propel1y occurred Monday, Ihorlly before 
the EIHnho_,.. laft for their annuli winter vacation In Pllm 
Desert, Calif. - AP Wirephoto 

Taxes To Create 
$1 Billion Budget 

DES MOINES"" - Higher 
state taxes coupled with contin
ued economic growth will pus h 
Iowa's general fund budget over 
$1 billion for the first time in 
history during the next two years, 
Stale Comptroller Marvin R. 
Selden Jr. said Wednesday. 

Nearly half the DIOney, $465.2 
million, will be returned to local 
government, - $343.11 mUllon for 
public schools and the balanee 
to offset revenue 10llles due to 
reductions in taxes on property, 
he said. 

Last biennium, $194 mUllan was 
returned. 

"The idea Is to relieve local 
property taxes, and we t bin k 
this well be accomplished," said 
Gov. Harold Hughes. 

Selden estimated $1,032,735,218 
would flow into the general fund 
during the two-year period eod
ing June 30, 1969, compared to 
$562 million for the last bienni· 
um. 

Surplus Slashed 
Since state expenditures during 

the 1967·69 period will exceed re
ceipts, the general fund's sur
plus will be slashed 62 per cent, 
from $112.9 million to $41.7 mil
lion by June 30, 1969, Selden said. 

The figures do not include state 
'lollar in trust funds, such as 
the highway construction fund, 
and are close to estimates given 
the 1967 legislature when it form
ulated a new tax program, Seld
en said. 

The last legislature authorized 
a massive program of s tat e 
aid to public schools, financing 
it chie!!y with increased sales
use and income taxes. 

Selden estimated the sales and 
use tax would produce $414 mil
lion during the present biennium, 
compared to $230 million in 1965-
67, wbereas individual Inc 0 m e 
tax receipts would climb fro m 
$191.7 million to $282 million. 
The comptroller said he was 
figuring on an economic growth 
rate of 12 per cent for tbe in
come tax and 6 per cent for the 
sales tax. During the year end
ed June 30, the growth rat e s 
were 30 per cent for the income 
tax and 8 per cent for the sales 
tax. 

"There should be a general 
flattening out of the economy. a 
leveling off of economic growth," 
said Selden. "We've never had 
anything like a 30 per c~nt jump 
before, and we probably never 
will again." 

Amezing Jump 
He said the amazing jump in 

income tall: receipts during the 
past fiscal year was due to the 
new withholding syst.em as well 
as unusual economic growth. 

The economic outlook for Iowa 

during the next two years is ex
cellent and "the tax structure 
aod the economy is sound," Seid
en said. 

Selden said corporate income 
tax receipts should jump from 
$19.7 mlllion to $54 million duro 
ing the 1967-69 biennium, where
as cigarette laxes should go from 
$47 million to $57 million and 
beer taxes from $7.1 million to 
$10 million. 

The state should spend $988,-
411,934 during the next biennium, 
compared to $542 million in 1965-
67, Selden estimated. 

The breakdown: 
• Administrative and service 

agencies - annual spending to 
be increased from $20.5 million 
to $29.5 million. 

• Regulatory agencies - $9 
millio.n to $11 million. 

• Legislative and judicial 
$3.4 million to $4 million, 

• Welfare and Board of Con
lrol - $50.1 million to $67.7 mil
lion. 

• Public safety - . 6.7 million 
to $8 million. 

• Conservation and resources 
- $2.3 million to $2.8 million. 

• Capital expansion - $21.4 
million to $32.2 million. 

• Tax credits and refunds -
$53.7 million to $147.5 million. 

• Education - $112 million to 
$201.3 million. 

Famous Film 
To Be Shown 

"The Birth of a Nation," a 
landmark film in the history of 
motion pictures, will be sbown 
at 6 tonight in the Iowa City Pub
lic Library Auditorium. 

The fiJm is the first in a series 
of American f i I m classics that 
are being shown by tbe library 
free of charge. 

"The Birth of a Nation" was 
made in 1914 by D. W. Grif£ith, 
America's first major film di
rector. It combines two love 
stories with great battle scenes 
of the Civil War, the assassina
tion of President Lincoln and the 
rise of the Ku Klux Kian. 

The film stars Lillian Gish, 
Mae Marsh and Henry B. Walt
hall. 

Its sociai point o( view is so 
strongly biased against Negroes 
and the North that it caused riots 
in some Northern cities when it 
was first shown. 

GriWth, a Southerner, said he 
was not aware of any prejudice 
on his part, and defended himself 
and his work against these 
charges. 

Committee To Iron Out 
• 

Meat Law Differences 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The House 

refused Wednesday to bind ita 
conferees in advance to 8 g r e e 
to a Senate-passed bill requiring 
that all meat sold in this coun
try come up to federal inspection 
standards within three years. 

After taking this step by de
feating 207 to 166 a motion of· 
fered by Rep. Neal Smith (D
Iowa) the House agreed to send 
the measure to conference in an 
effort to iron out differences be
tween the two bills. 

"This is a c han c e to show 
whetiler you want the Senate bill 
01' not," S mit h argued. But 
Rep. Melvin H. Laird <R-Wis.) 
said it tied Ihe conferees' hands 
too tightly and ~aid they should 
be Cree to negotiate. 

The Senate passed its 0 w n 
bill Tuesday and sought a con
f. "ce wi' h Ihe House which had 
p o<~ --I milder legislation aulb
r . ,', f,'d nl'al aid 10 improvl' 

'l1P t inspection programs. 
'Ii u ', istancc is included In 
~ ,,,ate version, but it also 

P:'UI i los federal meat inspec
lion any state which docs not 

adopt a regulatory 8ystem of its 
own at least equal to purity stan· 
dards set by the Department of 
Agrieulture. 

States would get two years to 
set up these 'programs, with a 
third year available if tbey are 
close to action. 

In advance of the House action 
a major opponent conceded that 
branch probably will take the 
Senate measure. 

Recital Scheduled 
Joanne K. Chadima, A3, Cedar 

Rapids, will present a flute and 
piccolo recital at ~ p.m. Sunday 
in South Music Hall. 

Mrs. Chadima's selections will 
include "Sonata in D Major" by 
G. P. Telemann, "Ciacona" by 
Siegfried Borris and "Trio for 
Three Flutists" by 0110 Luening. 

She will he assisted hy Lynclll' 
l.inlon, A2, Oshkosh, Wis., 0\1 
lillie; Pall'lck Burden. G, Fostor
ia, Ohio, on flute, alto nute and 
piccolo ; and Richard Sessler, AS, 
Durant, on piano. 

I 

There will be a m~'Ling of the 
Guidon Society at 7 tonight at the 
Union. Full dress uniform and 
gloves are required . 

The Union Creative Craft Cen- Del' OJ Sigma PI actives will The Free University will pre- Arnold Abrams, 45, associate -----
er has cancelled the wrapping meet at 12 :30 today at the Union sent Jerome Greenfield, G, Se- professor at De Paul University, BARBADOS NAMES ENVOY
paper and ornaments demonstra- to go to Collins Radio Plant in alUe, Wash., a Writers Workshop was convicted in circuit court BRIDGETOWN, Barbados"" -
Lion Ihat was scheduled for 7:30 Cedar Rapids. student speaking on "Sex and I of selling liquor without a license. The government announced tbat 
t . ht • • '. . The party took place in April I Hilton Vaughan will be amba5-
onlll . FORELL TALK , Revolution: The Social Psychol- at Abrams' south side home. sador to the United States. UNION MOVIE 

The Union Board movie "The 
Naked Night" will be shown at 
7 and 8 tonight an" Frii~" in th~ 
Union Illinois Room Admission 
is 50 cents. 

MATH COLLOQ~IUM George W. Forell . professor ogy of Wilhelm Reich" at 7:30 I fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio"'iiiiiiiiiiiiolliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
aort hea~ 0' Ihe School of Re- tonight at Wesley House, 120 N. The Mathematics Colloquium 

"ill ml'et at 4 p.m. today in 311 Iigion, will pl'esent a lecture and Dubuque St. 
Mathematical Sciences Building. lead a discussion on main topics 
Alsitair Lacklan, visiting profes- of religious interest at 7 tonight 
sor from the Massachusetts [n- in the Rienow Main Lounge . • 

PEOPLE-TO·PEOPLE stitute of Technology, will speak ••• 
People-lo-People will sponsor a on "The Lattice of Recursively ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

public coffee hour from 4 to 5: 15 Enumerable Sets." Actives of Alpha Kappa Psi, 
this afternoon at the Christus • •• I professional business fraternity, 
House, 124 E. Churc~ St. ~eo'ple- YANKTON MUSIC EVENTS will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
to-People has speCially InVited J f Ik . Union Hawkeye Room. Pledges 
foreign students azz groups, 0 smgers or ill 1 7' 30 ' th U· 

. '. lolher performing groups have w meet a . In e mon 
been invited to participate in the Penta~rest R.oom. The ex~ulIve 

ANGEL FLIGHT 1968 Yankton College Jazz Festi- committee Will mcet at '! m th~ 
Angel Flight will hold its regu- val next April 26 or the Folk Fes- Hawkeye. Room. The regional dl

lar meeting at 7 tonight at the tival on April 27. More informa- rector will be present. 
Field House. Rides will be pro- Lion may be obtained from Rob
vided {rom the Kappa Alpha ert Goodell, Apollo Musagetes, DECENT HERO DEFINED

Claus Visits Here 
Santa Claus and Christmas dec

orations have arrived In down
town Iowa City. 

Santa will be on hand for young 
visitors at his headquarters near 
the Washington Avenue entrance 
of the Jefferson Building from 6 

to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

The Chamber of Commerce Theta, Pi Beta Phi and Gamma 
Pbl Bela houses at 6:45. Mem- tU2 1.2 Mulberry, Yankton, S.D. LONDON LfI - The Children's sponsors the downtown Cbristmas 
bers have been requested to wear 57078. Film Foundation interviewed 1,500 I decorations, wbich were pur-
uniforms. Drill practice for • • oC the estimated 17 ':lillion ~ho chased in 1965 for $10.000. Santa's 
pledges will follow the meeting. HILLEL DANCE ~ttend. Saturday morrung mO~les visit t I wa Cit is sponsored 
The activation ceremony sched- Hillel will sponsor folk dancing In Bntam and found the girls, 0 0 ,Y. . 
uled (or tonight has been can- at 7:30 tonight in the Union Ball- but not the boys, think any decent by the Chamber s retail commlt-
celled. I room. hero should have a sweetheart. tee. 

aleH IN WHOLE MIll( 

Kraft 

2,:~i ~:iio ili' 
Compare These Everyday Low Price Values Anywhere! 

t£GULAI 01 PlI' altHO CAIC~nu - ALWAYS 'H~H 

',I.tr's (,H" ~~~. '117 Fruit Cabs !!~. He 
flfNCH'S - EASY TO rtfI'M! • • 63' ·oz 
I.stant "'atHI ,kg 

NIE CANE IMPOITfD - f'tlTlo U'TON _ CHtClfN NOODlE 

C & H Sugar ~~ 59' Dilldl Dat.s ~~~ 79' SOUp Mix 2.'~:~ 27' 
C .... NA nON - DIY CI'tsrAl WHiff O"''I'lOIO - fOI .... kIHO " flYING 

Iistant Milk :l~: 74' Kar. Syrup .'or 31< Shortening ~!~ . • 9-
'OJI~iING AND FlYING KEllOGG'S - SNAP! C .... CIl:LEI PO'I HUFfO _ FOI 'UfECT IAKltroiG AND FnitrolG 

Wtll,n 011 "~',j~ ' 19C Ilet Irispitl 1~~:. 41' Shorttnlng ;!~. 71' . 
tlllSIUIIIY'S lur - All ,U'~SE ' .... DlS! _ fOUl. VUtE11ES MUSSElMAN'S - 'UFfe' • .urt04EI fOI MEA'" 

E"chttl Fltur !! SSe Ilacn Fruits :-::: .9< Appl. Sa.. ~. 39' 
VAN CAMrs _ IN tOMATO $"U'I '4UDtSf - l!MON - ClrlON - a.ANGt: Oltu,.. GIANT - VACUUM 'AeRD 

Perk & I .. nl I:".L 13' Ilacn 'ttl ~~:: 29' IIlblt" Cen I~,,:' 21' 
• fOOD (lUll - STIIAINED OlD rtotOLISH - GlACED 

I •• , Fttd 10 10"'" Mlxn Fruits ~: 2.' 

~1lU! 
I!l)RLOH~RL6 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month _ student will recelv •• $50.00 111ft to furth..
his or her education with the compliments of your frl.nclly 
Phllllpi " Dealer. 

ELIGIBILITY - ludtnts mlY register for monthly draw· 
In, at lilY of tIM foIlowfng PhIllips" stations: 

LARRY'S - IIIVIItIIDI DIIIVI AT liNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IU.LlNOTON AT MAOIION 

lOB and HENRY'S - IUIILlNOTON AT OILIIIIT 

MARV'S - INTI.STATB .. to lIT AVI. COULVILLI 

MARK'S - INTIllITATI .. AT WilT IIIANCH 

- No Purcha.e N_ry-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips" Dlltrlbutor 

ttl E. lurllnvton Street IDWI City, lowl 

16--oz. 
can. 

lHUf VA.IUIES 

MaRrown 
Preserves 

MONAItCH - VACUUM PAC~ - WHOlE 

Sweet 
Potatoes 

O.r wid •• el.ctl •• D' fin. 
qualily ho .. o,lylo Edward'. Iokory 
produCh Irw:lud •• flavorful bread. 
and roll •• tempting cak •• , pie. and 
pa",i .. -all bak.d f .. ,h dallyl 
Edward', Hili ..I bakon u.. lh. 
mos. wt.oleM)m. Ingr.dien .. to pro~ 
due. a d lH.r.nce in quality thot 
you COn to,t" Compo,., 

fULL OF GARDEN SWEETNESS fOOD CLUB - OAIK RED 

GOLDEN aOOl( 

Universal Hist~ry 
of the World 

·~:""88o ONLY 

REO • • ,. - EOW .. tIl'S SQU .. t£ • 

Apple Kuchen 
Coffee Cake 

~iOI"o 

EAGLE - VALU·'IESH 

White 
Bread 

I t, 
1·lb. 

lOGY •• 

Compare These Everyday Low Price Values Anywhere! 
",(WI 'UlLU looaD 'Ul'ltK.W WHitE 011 ASSOllED COlOllS 60c OFF - CINCH 

Blrel. Eye ~~B8o White Clouel 250 Spray 
Awake lissue " .,,' Cleaner 

Sf ...... ,,!1 _ nUH flOlEN WHII£ 01 ASSQlUD COlOIS ,o1 A WHIIEI WASH 

luna 5·······'1 Charnlln 4,.11,310 Ivory 
Pie. Ils.ue 'lake. p ••• 

O[NNIS _ fLAVOI 'ACUO 11 Ct. O'YUNIGHT Oft lS ·cr. O,,"I#IIIE MoUD DElEIGEHT 

Cllicken III 'I PaMpers 
~ .. 88o Ivory 

..... h 11;:;::_ Dlapen Snow 

'2fc VALUE - ..,$so*no OtsPOSAlle OIA~1ItS HIWIOIH'14. 
GfNTU _ MILD ,; !"INK 

.Iavor "lst4 'I Pampers 30 ct. p" • Drelt 11 
Cookie. pl •• Pampers o .. n"E '1 II Deterge .. t .~~:' 

lOct. P~II • 

DelMonte 
Peas 

I 
17-0 •. 
co .. 

Kidney 
Beans 

conI 

fRESH FROZEN 

Dining In 
Meat Dinners 

.. 

4 • 

I I • . 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

.. .. -

.. . 

.' .. 

- Keej 

Facult 
By MARY ANN McEVI 

The problems of Irainin' 
physicians. re' alDlDg lhe~ 
Iowa, and prOViding more 
care for Iowans are belDg 
ied by the faculty of the C 
of Medicine. 

Dr. Daniel B Stone, exe 
associate dean of the CI 
said recenUy that the pr( 
Basic Science Duilding, 
should be finished in 1970 01 
would allow the College of 
iclne 10 increa e enrollmenl 
127 to 160 students But the 
lern of keeping I raduales Ir 
would still exist. 

The only ml.'tIical COUt 
Iowa Is at tbe UDlVI!rSllv. 

Possible 501IItiOl01 
lems are making Inll!rnA:hl 
residency in Iowa more 
live, providing improved 
portal1on for patients 10 
centers, using doctor 
and Interesting more 
family medicine. 

Problems Approaching 
Stone said that the 

were approaching 
lions and that he 
a moral duty of doctors 
alleviate them. 

Lt, 

,.IlOHISS ,OJ YOU~ H..,.\>I 

Ivory 
Liquid 

.loy 
Liquid 

All O\JI~I' lIOtIID 

Yllrill 
Deterg 



Ir At His Party \. 
1n persons arrested were 
ted and one was acquitted 
J)us charges growing out 
olice raid. 

, Barbados IA'I -
wel'Ttm,enl announced tbat 

will be arnbas
States. 

$5000 . 

SWEEPSTAKES 

15-01.. 
c:on. 

fRfSH fROn~ 

ing In 
Dinners 

. , 
, . 

, , . 

~ . 

, ~ 

• • ' 4-

- , ~ , 

.' 

, I 

- + 
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- Keeping M.cI Stuclents In Iowa -

Faculty Studies Problems 

ra:" 

Custodian's 'T emporaryi Job 
Turned Into A 23-Yeor Hitch By MARY ANN McEVOY I .Ior" than ;;0 per cent of th~ In dQ('t. 

Th~ ,Problems ~ftrainin mo~e Uni\'crsity's mPdical tudenG or .j ~In con· 
phySICians, re'amlDg them 10 Leave lo"a af~er uadUatiOn.! HI ed h Ia I ouJd I Cooney too Ills vlcation but "There yOU tno what you'lI be' 
Iowa. and prov.dmg more h~Hlth Ho",ever, lone ElI!d thai 110 per ,'r . c an .. Ii n w 8 y aETTY BOWLSBY Iatff eDl bact to tbe director', I doin;: from mmute 10 mlI1ulr A~. 
care for Iowans are being stud. cent return after fin~hing their bf romparable to an Arm y What WIS to be a 1:week tern· a!fice fer , job. tbe Union tb re is alway l\I,me 
ied by the faculty of the College internship and l' Idency out of medic. ton Id. He would per. I I:~ary ~ Ita . lon~ allIce turn. ed DII~ the war the fraternity I tbin differt!llt to do It mlk,s 
of Medicine. slate. fonn the ha Ie La that • doct. • ~Yl'ar JO~ ror Harry Coo- bou.ses lI'ere unoccupl :I , the the "'ork more in erestm- ." 

Dr. Daniel B. Stone, executive Stone aid the re on givl'n by or doe not need to do. IIeY· eh~ cu.todilln at tbe ilion. Army meterolo Iludenu were Coo b th l" 
. t d r lh 11 ed I d f . Tb. e job beg. a.n wh.l'.n Cnone)' ho .. ..-.. In t.b~m -_.. in n...... pand nteo

y Jell5fl~r:nnn Sri nalJnd
n 

eaxl.' 
assocla e ean 0 e co eg. many m I<:a SIU n . or o!"g Anlltants CIUId M .. , s..... . ~ ~.uu........ ~ ~ 
said recently that the proposed oul of slate for their mtern,hlps I deelded to qwt blS PIl"ltion i~ 1!M4 ranp. Coeney elven !be jo I most to the Inwa RI~l'r When he 
Balie: Science Building. which and reo idencies is "I was born Doclor . tanls ar u d In Ifler. 18 )'ears a bactenol"" of fJSln, up the fraternity bOURS slarted his . b the deliver en· 
should be finished in 1970 or 1971. and brou.hl up in Iowa. Itterid. om .late In ~lllol\I like thole I and pathoJocy t InUClaJI a UnJ' for tbe 6Okher- lUdenlJ!.. ~ y 

1;" f rd I ..... In r ... \'e-Ily H pita I· ... al ' -bora. f'O_ _ ... - .. to [ U tranCf! was. the south Ide of 
would allow the College of ied. ed the Universlly of lo\\·a. and I 0 0 r ...... tra lOgo" U... '0 "'" .... .. """'""3 a .... .., I ID the Main Loun I' 
icine to increa e enrollment from will come back to Iowa <;Q" hy profe 100111 nt"Chcal "orkll'. I tory. lIS CUIlodian at the Union fOt' two . 
m 10 160 students. Bul lhe proll- not spend 1 ..... 0 y sr of m~ lif rcaarded by 1Oll1C Public health Because of tb of helP 'II UlIIiI aomeone could P.rt·T, .... Policeman 
lem of keepinll lI1'aduatC6 in Iowa m another state!" authorille .. the only lII'y to durinc World War ,I •. Cnoney hired permaoetllll'. But IIIOthet ntil three " ars ~o CooDey 
would still exist. The facully is tudyin!! meth. meet th natl~n'a haria e of I found that be ,.,. pulltnl In more replJcemenl ""lIS never hired and .... wu a part-time policeman 

The only medical colleg In I od 01 making jnterlllhlp In d doctol'li and nur, . and more lune on h' lab job Cooney .... , on to become bead for the Unh' fSity Security Force. 
I h I Th f 11 Iso ud ' .k and flnany decided be needed I til odian He supen;sed even in" special 

Iowa s at I e J1 ycrslly re,idency in 10llia more 'IIrac- C. leu Y I a al ylng .. ,e \Cacation and quit . . C~.,j 24 events at the Union and met manu 
Possible solutions for the prob- (lve. . po .ibllily o( creating a peclal •• .. J 

I kl I t h
· d fi Id lied I . I edl As he left his boss' office after When CooM ... ~rted h' Union famous people. 

ems are rna ng n ern Ip an Air EVlcuallon May e. U-." e . cn a m I y m cUle L_ • I 10 C .~ .... 
resklent'Y In 1011"11 more aUrac. ~'Ot example he sald .... 1 h e lI·hlCh would roncenlrll on en. , .. ndine In h' r gnal n. fOO' job there ure tbr cusI.odian Cooney e peciolly remember. 
Uve. providing improved Iran Army's approa~h to the doctor eral. pracb~ ~echDiqu I • n d n~y .. alk~ P;lS~ the.,::ea,rb

y
l· ~Ilce Today hr IUpervi s a crew of \he time Mrs. Eleanor Rnosevelt 

portallon [or patlent8 to medical shortage problem is under con. l po sibly capltahze on ~h . tend. 0 tbe hpa of yalca ant Jot came 10 lpellk. He said he 
centers. 118In& doctor assistants. ~Idcratlon Th~ Armv us~ hel. ency of stud nUl to Ipet18hze. who yelled out • u~lng. Coone, The crew', work includes such greeted her outside the Unton, 
and .Intcre!tlng more studerlt· In 'cop!er to lIy In patl;"l to large . 'IItblna concrl<te h been de- dropped in and tokl him of his thin~ AI keepinl the rooms and !he shook bands with him. 
family mediCine. medIcal c~nters. The atr evocu. rided yd , Slone said, but the l,n81100. cl In and 5e'Un up equipment He tht'm bOiled her into a room 

f I be lid 
CMlle, s.y, ... for Soapbox Sound Off. Coooeu Just ofl the C" APe u"':ch was full 

Problems Approaching 'CrIsis' allon techniqUe might be' upplh'd acu ly mem r. are yinll all Th d • d tb hi-hi ,".... "OU 
Stone said that the problems In Iowa to get patients from rur. Ihey. en" ilh the objl'Ctive of j~ clor ) l em.,. recently said th.t he pends at of new&pape' men who began 

were approaching crisis prOpor. al areas 10 urban hospital.. and IPIlIOI1 more ht'alth c r to h.ve I job for J loci told least an hour evt!ry morning In· qlle lIoning her 
tions and thnt he consld red il l thu~ make th shortage of doct. Iowans. THE UfilION'S H .... D CUSTODIAN. HARRY COONEY him to fill oul an . Ippli ~~n. pectlne the conference room ~n Roo evell stopped them 
a moral duty of doctors to help or em le.s acute. according Th tudy should be com pi ted Sets Up Sound Iqvlpmenf fer A Meetl", Coon .. Id th dlt tor. 0 " "'OI'k111( for the UniOi iJ dif· and said . ';Fir t, I'll talk with 
alleviate them. to stone. by June. he Pld. _ Photo by RIck G,"naw,lt t~ nk ; h was ,oinl on vael' l feretll from orkin~ In a clllS- Mr. Cooney lind then I' ll talk to 

-r'r.~:""~.Ar;r.~~t'-:li~f.i~y;r:r~r:~~';='';;P~r~.~r;;~~r~r .. ~,.,.~r~M,.,r-.r-~~~~~~;.,;tl;o;n;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;~.. room building," he explained. you fellows," I! -1,.'.:;1 1;,' I :J;] [3 fa1 : [.] · ,,;1: i" ·1,;\'4$1,;\'4 J i'4 4 ;\" ·],;\'t_ Grad Student's Film 

.Aut.,.... 49' ......... 
"" 

tit It' ,a. , .. .... 
IONDED lEU laNuul I()t.IOED IUf IONflU$ OSC'" MAlU 'fllOW lAND 

Pot Roast nl.·"'· 79' Sirloin S.eale "Alit·II"" 't" Sliced a.lotna ~~ 39' , .. ,a. 
IONDlOlEff .rANDI"O In n.'"'' I<»WOlD Ifff O)( ... .lAAlU ltUOW 1''''0 

Rib Roas. .111 ..... 97' Minu •• St.ak ...... ::. "" Slic." •• Iotna ,I: 59' ... 
IONO(D 'EU ......... nt .. IONOfO Iflf UGH UGU14IOf HOt 

Rump Roas. '1M ... II'" 79' Rib Eyt Sttak , ...... ;:. "" 'ork Sausagt !! 39' , .. 
IONDfO IU' ".,...W-fl_ IOND(D IUf .. IUH IllD 'AIM WtiOtl HOG lie:; 01 ~t.l 

Rotisstrle Roast ,a. 9" a •• f St..rt RII.s ... ·7., 3f' Sausa,. ~~ 79' 
IONDED IIf, .ONOlO aUf ([NUl cur llOY.-l lu,ter OU'UQUI: I fINU' 

Rib S •• ak 
"M.¥o"fIIII ", a •• f Shanks WAU' "toll 

5" SlIc.d Bacon :~~ 59' 1I ... 
lUCID OUAlTfI POlK IoOIN flUto! IONDlO Inf 'O"'ElU~ ~t"'l """.,(11: VlllO"'" .... ,..0 

Pork Chops 
_uevlS 

69' Beef S.ew 
... ,.,., ... " . '"'1 .... 74' Sliced 'ac.n 69' ... , .. P'. 

,.~ lIAN YQfJN<;. ,gJI(IU - CI!NIU cur IONO(DUH FlU ... 10" '.05' UAOY 10 '--" _ OCfAN 

Pork Chops WA'tf.oUIJiI ", B •• f 'rlsktts •• UIo'. 
7" '.rch FlU,t 

tit 39' , .. , .. '" ' 10M lEAN YOO,..O fIO'KIItS - "'ISH 1O+oI00D .((~ - .IUH alllUM041 - HAD.,. 10 L'1 

'.rk Steak .&.1.111.'''- ", Be,f Liver "",Ut .. ''''' ." C .. keel Shrimp ,0.. •• $1'" , .. , .. .1. 
CtuetOU5 WitH ...... UT - eOUNlIII" ,m! iONDfD IU' I"fl nuu U S.DA ""'I'KfiD 

Spar. Ribs YM· ... •t: . 6,e Chuck Steale .~ ....... 
4" Fr,ln, Rabbit "~!"'. '2" 'I. 

FRESH SELECTt.> QUALITY U.S. NO. I QUAliTY 

Golden Rip. Juice 
Bananas Oranges 

'L III. " .. :~ 1 • 
U.' . NO I QUAUn us. NO. 1 QUAUfT U.S. NO 1 OU4urr 

J:;':th;~OVU,' 4'" ,mH CII$' CA1IIOIHIA 1 O~ HOOTHUN GIOWN ~.. . " 
Apples ~ ., ,bbaqe Ib :::~:~s2'!. , 
~~~--~~~~-u.s MO. , QUAUlY u.s. NO, 1 QUAUfY U S. ~. t OUAUlY 

irA~f;~" '.II '" i~ii;;$llI , .•. "0 (~:'.lIa. '.II ,., ~51t 
'.ars " 110. Oaloas bot ••• a" .. as" ~l y . 

. ~. 

. ::':~. 'Compare These Everyday low P,ice Values Anywbere! 
MllDM!" '01 YOUI: H.tJ'fDS 

Ivory 
Liquid n·· 54o bIt . 

Ie 0" - KI""D TO ,OU. HANDS 

.loy 
Liquid 

Al' ~U'/OSIIIQVID 

Thrill 1', D.f."."f'~:· 0 
Uk Off - wnH IlIACH Clnr.ll 

Ox,lIol BB" Dof ...... t~,~ ., 

1St: Off _ WHI1ENS & IliGHTlH5 

81 •• 
Ch •• r 
W.u"OAf ""fueu 

Tide lB" D.t ...... t~: ., 
uGUW SIll 

Duz ' .4 
D.f., •• " ". ~ 0 
HANDY TO Ust 

•• Ivo 
,.ltlet. 

IOWSUO$tHO 

80111 • '1" D ... , .... i; 
lOW IUDS 

Dash ,~ 
Deterge.t :.'": I ~. 

.;;;;; ClEAH lila 
D.f.rg.":: " 

WNOll "0 l·U 
IIIU 

, .. 

V,\lU "f5~ 

Fresh 

. rYit. 
u 33< 

lib 
P'I 

;s U.S.D.A. Inspected' 

( 

OK" ..... VI A" "fAT 

Yellow Band 
Wieners 

All Bonded Beef ;s U.S.D.A. Inspected! 
~ l 

'ONOIO IW 

Chuck 
Roast 

'1oA0I4' ::,'.. A 
"I. " La. 

~ .. ~ 
GIOUNO flESH HOU.L'f' 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

IONOEO IUf 

Round 
Steak 

~18. 
;s U.S.D.A. Inspected I 

lI!f 

s .... dl ... 
Rill Roast 

:~~9. 1:9" -=81' 
m''''' UJr 11/11111: 

600 Ne Dodge 
AND 

Wardway Plaza 

Prlc •••• 111 •• All 
......... IYIIIY.AT' 

· 7 .. y-..c ...... 041 .." .... , ..... ... 

May Aid Councilmen 
City cuuncll ntceUnal throullh· 

out Iowa may run more smoot h· 
Iy a re,ull of I film mad e 
this Call at the Un[ver ity Tele· 
vision Center. 

will discu ~ WllIII Illey h a v I 
s('('n 

'I'M film Is being u In or· 
I ntalion mlnarl ror mayor. 
and C'OUncilmen being coriducted 
by Clayton RInU nber.. a Q('
lale director of th In,tltute of 
Public Affair.. lind John Whit· 
mer from the Iowa tate Unl· 
vtrlity Exlpn. ion Service at 
Arne . 

Rigllenberll laid lhat thi, II I 
unique teaching device. The of 
ficial can ce and d iscu I h e 
best procedure for conduetlna 
dur renl type of city b lne . 
said Rluenberg. 

TIle film ,hows the Urbandale 
city council and the city clerk 
from Ante conductln. I mock 
city councU m tinl. The oWelal 
wer ~Iven an asenda Lo follow. 
but th y did not u a acript. 
Norman tein . G. Oavenport, pro
duced the film. 

W ... IltMP' Helel 
Rellional workshop, are being 

h e I d in Cherok . Hampton. 

P.n.t Olscuulons 
Panel discussions for mayors 

Dnd councllmen will be h e I d 
on th second ni hI or the sem, 
inar. Experienced city officials 
will discus leader hlp. Itate-city 
relations, handling of citizens' 
compl.int arid mayor-council re
latioM. 

William LID trom or thr Ex
ten ion Service wUl tllk lhout 
financinll elly aervlce. at the 
Ihlrd seminar. 

All-day seminars for officials 
from lar~cr clUes will be con· 
ducted in February in Ame and 
Iowa City. 

Irawberry Point. Washington, 

Knoxvill and Red Oak .tartinll Art-Ists To Sell thi. w ·k. Tha wor hop eom· 
prise thr night of seminar 
for new mayor and ocuncUmen I 0 - - I W k 
from mailer cltle . na 

The flrat niMhL the officials will rlgi or 
vicll' tb film In gments. Af· . . 
ter each segment the officials Ofilimal works by snme 50 art 

Administr ation 
Presents Plan 
To Cut Deficit 

Ludents will be orrered for sale 
al 11 Thiev Market in the t ;n· 
ion Main Lounge from I 10 5 ~ m. 
Saturday. The public i Invltt.od . 

Some of the ",orkl by a dOll·n 
aradUIle students which will 
aold aturday a re on display this 
week '" the U n ion Terrace 
Loun~e. 

Sponsored by the Union Board 
Thl ve Markel Committee, the 
'0 Ie will fealurll ceramic pieces, 
painting~. prints, drawings. jew· 

WASHINGTON ~ - The John· elry block sculpture arid pieces 
son odmini trolion pre nted to In gia • copper and hra s. 
ConS!r. W d~!'bd~y a til" and I Among types o[ works on sal 
sp<'ndlD ' plan It aid could lower will be tea kettle dccorallv(' 
t~is ~ear'ft b.ud~el deflc~l to $t37 va cs and jar. gold and . ilver 
bllhon and. ID ure confidence In rlngs and decorative boltle~. The 
the dollar. I[ enacted quickly. prints. paintinlls and drawing 

Secrela ry of the Trelsury to be shown range from the rep
Henry H. Fowler Mid approval resenlatlonal Lo the abstract in 
tbis year 01 the plan - or one subject matter, Including anum, 
like it - Wh an "inescapable reo ber of portraits. landscapes and 
BponhlbiUty o[ the Congress" in figure sLudles. 
the wake of British devaluation Jean Sundberg. AS. Genesco. 
and I"t week 's run on goid. Ill. , committee chairman, s a I d 

"Uelny can be as damaging as Illis week Ille thieves .~arkets 
delest." he said In le.Umony be. enc.ourage creative acbvltr by 
lore the House Ways and Meanl glvmg sludents an opport~mty to 
Committee. sell tbei~ work . Many Will ~~e 

Fowler Renew, PI,. 
Fowler renewed the adminis

tration 's plea for the 10 per cenl 
surchorge on income taxcs and 
luck to the original effective 

datea - Oct. 1 for individuals and 
July 1 for corporations, both 1967. 

As part 01 the same package. 
however, he proposed in leglsla· 
tive form budget cuts of $4 .1 bil· 
lion dunng the current fiscal year 
whi.cb ends nexl June 30. 

F.rmul. Reduces ... uthority 
This would be accompUsbed by 

a formula reducing the authority 
of government agencies to com· 
mil runds. 

Fowler said it would not be 
feasible to coUect Ihrough witb· 
holding from paychecks any o[ the 
additional indJvldual laxes which 
would be due through December 
under the plan . 

Collection would be made, he 
said, when wpayen file their 
1967 Income tax returns early 
next year. He aald that for two
Illirds of the taxpayers the sur· 
charge would be renecled in smal
ler refunds rather than any ad· 
ditional payments. 

Odd. Drop T. I .... 
Even before the hearing opened, 

the odds [or ndoption of a tax bill 
this yeat dropped virtuaUy to 
zero "hen committee Chainnan 
Wilbur D. Mills CD·Ark.l said 
there just wasn't enough time 
len to get a bill througb the 
House. 

commi Ions to make SpeCI[IC 
pieces for those attending I h e 
salc. she said. 

The December thieves markela 
traditionaUy have drawn man 'J 
Christmas shoppers from Iowa 
City. The sale will be tbe firsl 
of tbree thieves markets planned 
for the current academic year. 

Proceeds go directly to t he 
student art isl.ll. i1ccord to Rich· 
ard Jacobi. Union Board art ad· 
vi or. All University students are 
eligibl~ to submit work for sale 
at the shows. but most of those 
who have brought their work in 
the past have been art majors. 

Car Policy 
Cancellations 
To Be Limited 

CHICAGO t.fI - A number of 
automobile insuranee companies 
announced Wednesday that after 
Jan. I. Illey would cancel pri
vale passenger aUlomobile poli· 
cies In Iowa for only two rea60nl 
- non·paymE'nt of premiums and 
su.penlion of license or reaWra
lion. 

The new policy terms were an· 
nounced by the National Auto
mobile Undet writers Associatioll 
and the National Bureau of Cas
ualty Underwriters, national rat
ing organi2aUon~ representing 

One Democratic supporter of leveral hundred capital stoclc 
incr,ased taxes who declined to aPllcy companies. Some of the 
be quoted by ume .aid Iller companiet Involved write policiel 
Fowler's testimony that the ad· in Iowa. 
mlnlltration was setting up the TIle announcement said com· 
tax·.pending pacltaKe for approv· paniea also bad agreed that 
al next year. I after Jan. I they would provide 

There was nq immediate reo 20 days wrillen notice U they 
action from ].I ills. decided not to renew I policy. 
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Auto Insurers Ease Move 
'For Po!icy Cance!lctions 

School Board Requests Plan 
For Sex Education Program 

NEW YORK IJl'j - A big seg- panies no longer would cancel 
men of th ' aU'omobile in sur- policies because of use of an au- By MARILYN MILLER I school. ~lIrent and religious rep-
ance industry answered wide- tomobile in the commission of a The need for sex education. resentatlves. . 
s1re~rl eOlTI'llainls WedncsJay by felony. repossession of a car by health courses and coordination T~o ~oals .are: to .o!'ovld~ facl
making onlv two reasons for can- a finance organization. failure to in the English currirulum were ual information ; to mcre~s~ ~elf
ceUin~ policies. repor, an accident and a series discussed at a meeting of the I unders andmg. so that Indl~J1u-

Beginning .Jan. 1. companies of serious traffic violations. The Iowa City Board of Education als may becom~ self-confident 
insuring ~'1ou ' 40 pOI' cent of the ' two organizations represent about Tu sd I ht mem'>l!rs or thel" O' V" s·.x· " 
nation's 75 million insured driv- 400 insurance companies. Other e ay n g . . I increase understanding among 
ers will caneol policies onlv for companies are expected to fol- Roard Pres. DI·. Michael Bon- the sexes : '0 U~1 °l's' Rn I 0 hoI' 
nonpayment of premiums 01' sus- low their move. figlio urged ~hat a wrltte~ pro- patterns of sex '>ehavior among 
pension of a driver's license or The new cancellation limits pos~1 ~or a pLI~t program In sex I peers. thp a1ul l(enorR ion anrl 
car registration. I will apply to liability, compre- education be glv~n to the board other cultures to prepare individ· 

The action came after drivers' hensive, collision, medical pay· I as soon as poSSIble. uals to live with ot'lers. 
complaints about what they con- ments and uninsured motorists' There is great need for a "fam- Other goals are to open com-
sldercd unwarranted cancella- insurance. iiy li(e" program. C. E. Ralls- mLlni ~a t ion and promote under-
lions prompted enactment of new Under the new program, a back. director of curriculum. standing between youth and 
laws and regulations by many company writing a new policy said. This would include sex edu- adults : to develop an apprecia
slates. will have 60 days to Investigate cation, consumer science. mar- tion of sex as an integral part of 

Congressional investigators com- the risk and verify the informa- riage adjustment, child develop- life and to see :~ in the perspec
plamed that some companies lion in the application. During ment, health and home econom- tive of one's own life; to enable 
made a practice of penalizing this period the company may ics. It would borrow from the each person to develop a per
policyholders for accidents re- cancel the policy for any valid fields of psychology, sociology sonal standard based on under· 
gardless of who was to blame. underwriting reason. The com- and anthropology, Railsback said. standing and concern for others: 
~e. National Underw~iters As- panies have agreed to provide at The proposed family life pro- and to provide a continuous pro-

soclal1on and the Nahonal. Bu· least 20 days. written notice gram would take at least two cess to prepare individuals men
re~u of Casualty Under.wl'ILers shoul~ they deCide nol to renew years to organize, Railsback Lally and emotionally for their 
said that after Jan. 1 their com- a policy_ said. But the board indicated it biological development through

Interested Students Urged 
To Take Summer Job Test 

Iy JOANN BOLTON 
Summer job opportunitiel for 

.tudenta ranging from oUlce work 
to service as a park ranger are 
Ivailable with the federal gov
ernment, George M. Maxey, civil 
nrvice examiner for the Iowa 
City area. said Wednesday. 

Due to tbe limited number of 
available jobs. however. Maxey 
said the U.S. Civil Service Com
mission urged applicants to take 
the examination early to receive 
maximwn consideration. 

Various types and grades of 
jobs are available, according to 

Maxey. Those of most interest to 
college atudenta are filled from 
a list of studenta who taka the 
summer employment examina
tion. 

Positions are open for typists 
and stenographers. engineer and 
science aid work. and aeasonal 
assistant jobs with the Poat Of
fice Department. Most jobs are 
in cities. 

Applications for tbe employ· 
ment exam, to be given Jan. 13. 
must be filed by Dec. 8. Other 
exams will be given on Feb. 10 
and Mar_ 9. 

saw a need to launch a pilot sex out maturity. 
education program by next fall. H&alth Progrllm Needed 

Board members emphasized 
that a positive approach should 
be taken in sex education, rather 
than a program based upon "re
actionary fears of venereal dis
ease and illegitimate pregnan
cy,lt 

7th Gra'" II .... Time 
RaiJlback aaId that aeeording 

to research, the leventh grade 
would be the belt grade lor .tart
In, • sex education program. 

RaOsback attended a midwest 
conference on sex education ear
lier this month in Kansas City, 
where be heard Deryck D. Cal
derwood, an authority on sex 
education, speak on developing 
a sex education curriculum in 
cooperation with bigb school sen
iors. 

One of our most pressing needs. 
Railsback told the board, is to 
institute a health program at the 
junior high level. 

This would include studies o( 
mental and physical hygiene. 
communicable diseases. nutrition. 
alcohol and tobacco. narcotics 
and other drugs, safety and fir.t 
aid. 

PreaenUy there i. no bealth 
program, but some health educa
tion is taught in physical educa· 
tion classes. 

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the need for English curricu
lum objectives. 

The three co-chairmen of lan
guage arts. Mrs. Nancy Colyer. 
Mrs. Alta Cook and Charles Grol
mus. spoke about the present cur-

riculum and compared it to the 
old, traditional methods of teach
ing. 

Groimus said there was in· 
creased emphasis on creating 
student interest in literature and 
in tailoring the language to mep , 

:iifferent social and economic ait
uations . More sources such as 
paperback books and audio-vis
ual aids are bein~ used , he said. 

Mrs. Colyer cited the need of 
teachers to be highly organized 
when using a variety of re
sources, instead of lhe traditional 
method of using one textbook 
from front to back. 

"There is a definite need for 
a curriculum coordinator," Mrs. 
Cook said in discussing weak
nesses in the English curricu
lum. 

T .. c~ -'Ids Propoeed 
Sbe also said a program for 

slow readers in English was 
needed and something should be 
done to reduce teachers' work 
loads. She suggested clerical 
aides to assist teachers with pa
perwork. 

"We need a general overhaul 
of the English curriculum. not 
just a revision of isolated proj
ects," Railsback said. "We need 
a coordinator to work at develop
ing this curriculum and to work 
In IOlvinI day·\o-day problems." 

There would be plenty of flex
ibility for teachen to interpret 
baalc objectives. Mr!. Colyer 
Rid. 

A coordinator would lee that 
materia18 studied were not dup· 
licated in different grades. 

The board urged Railsback. 
the cochairmen and the director 
of secondary education to pre
sent to the board a written pro· 
posal for a coordinator and a set 
01 objectives. 

ENRIQUE JARAMILLO 
Pan.mllni.n Playwright 

Senate Votes 
Gis, Mailmen 
Pay Increase 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Sen
ate passed bills Wednesday night 
giving federal civilian employes 
and members of the armed forces 
pay raises that will cost about 
$3.5 billion a year and increase 
postal rates by $916 million a 
year. 

Both measures follow substan· 
tially the same lines as legisla
tion already passed by the 
House. Differences will have to 
be worked out by Senate-House 
conference committees. 

The Senate passed (85 to 2) a 
bill that will give postal work
ers a 6 per cent wage increase 
and give other civilian federal 
employes a pay raise of 4.5 per 
cent retroactive to Oct. 1. 

YOlUNKlElRS 
Calderwood and his students 

worked several months on a cur· 
rlculum lor every grade, Includ
Ing kindergarten. They set up the 
lIIIDe leven goal. of leX ed uca
,tion which were approved recent
ly by a committee of Iowa City 

New Copier Placed In Library 
Pc.tal c:>1ployes will get an

other :I per cent increase n ext 
July 1 and other civilian em· 
ployes will get at least 3 per cent 
more. A third round of pay in
creases is to take effect July I. 
1969. "S4tUf~tiorf, Al~" 

young and swingy 

DYNEL* 
FALL 

12.95 
SPECIAL 
Also the 

MINI FALLS 

• permanenlly curled • wllshable • colorfut 
How it swings ... like a young hair-do! It·s for you luv. 
the fali tbat's natural looking as your own locks I Big differ
enCe . . . it's Dynel® Modacrylic ... meaning it looks great 

,any time you wear it! Wasbable. permanently curled, in 
twenty-four natural looking sbades . . . platinum to raving 
black . .. packed in a snappy black vinyl traveling case. 

100% human hair wiglets . .... .... ................. .... 9.90 

100% human hair wigs . .. ....... . , ............... . 35.00 

- Hilt Bar-
MILLINERY 2ND FLOOR 

orEN 
T! '/llsday & Friday 

Th is "leek Ulltil 

gp.' II. 

You're dJ'essed right always 
in over-the-calf length

6 J .S.la ® Socks 
o/pure wool 

..... Virlin Wool 

Soft cushiony, pure wool for splendid 
comfort. over-the·calf length lor maximum 
security. "Amherst" carries the Wool Bureau 

mark, awarded only 10 Qual~y·lesled products 
made of the world's best •.. pure virgin woof. 
Black, oxford, and heathertones of brown, erey, 

navy, olive. Sizes 10th to 13. '251 

As IIdvtrtl .. d In Sparts llIu.tr.tacl 

1teAwooA i Itoss 
traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741, ask the 
Payroll Department to send 
you r check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
.lip detailing the various 
amounts credited to your 
account. 

There Is no better or easier 
way to handle your bank
ing bUllneli. So simple to 
put Into operationl Phone 
353-5741 today. 

S ~i.,,, •• s from _ ~ ~ 
downtown :JJf)/r/.A" 

G/1 __ "JiI~tA .. ,.t4'( 

~\l':~" ~ COO' ,tt 
O ..... ""'lts ' 0 $15 u, • 
InlUred oy F.D.I.(. 

•• ~",,'e t. a.'t 

A coin-operated copier was in
stalled Tuesday in the University 
Main Library. It Is in the re
served room on the second fioor. 

The copier was Installed to 
supplement photocopy services 
available in the pbotoduplication 
department on tbe first floor. ac
cording to William C. Rozelle. 
administrative assistant at Uni· 
versity Library. 

r·*******************~ 
: MAIL EARLY WITH : 

: CHRISTMAS STAMPS i 
* * • * • * * • 
* * * * * • * • 
* * * • 
* * * * * • 
* * * * * US£ ZIP' COOl * *. • 
***************** .... * • * AND USE • 

= CHRISTMAS SEALS ! : .: 
* * * .* 
* * * * * ~ 
* * = Fight TubercuIMI$, ~ 
* Emphysellll1 and N!r PoRutIoII * 
* * ************.******** 

.1 tlae "earl 
a .. " n.". 

LAMB HOOD 
Great for your looks - tops for cold weatherll 

Thl. warm winter wonder to wrap your head in 
luxuriou. comfort come. in a variety of furs and 

'tyl.s. 

$7 TO $16 
ARMSTRONG MILLINERY - SECOND FLOOR 

According to Rozelle. the two 
Xerox copiers available In the 
photoduplication room could be 
used only until 10 nlghUy. The 
new copier. which can be used 
anytime during library hours, will 
serve as a "convenience to li
brary patrons who need copies 
after 10 p.m .... he said. 

Duplication of pages in books 
and notebooks and individual 
sbeets of paper can be made in 
seconds for 10 cents. according 
to Rozelle. 

Anyone can operate the copier. 
RozelIe said. Instructions are giv
en on the machine. 

Rozelle said that the copier. 
instalIed on a trial basis, would 
be removed if it did not receive 
a sufficient amount of usage. 

Deadline Earlier 
For Poets Contest 

The deadline for this year' 5 
Academy of American Poets prize 
contest sponsored by the Univer· 
sity will be earlier than last 
year so that submitted works 
also may be considered for a 
Bantam Book Antbology. 

All submitted entries will be 
considered for both contests. A 
poet outside of the University 
will judge manuscripts for the 
contest. The University's work
shop poetry staff will judge works 
for the Bantam anthology. 

Entries for the contests may be 
submitted after Jan. 10 and be
fore Feb. 10 to the secretary for 
the program in creative writing in 
438 English-Philosophy. 

WOULD RAISE AGE-
NEW DELHI LfI - India's min

ister of state for family planning 
told a university symposium hu
man fertility could be reduced 20 
per cent by raising the female 
age of consent to 19 from the 
present 14. 

Engineer. 

Rill.. Increased 
The bill also increases poslal 

rates in January of 1968. The 
cost of mailing a leller will go 
up from 5 cents to 6 cents and 
the price of airmail stamps will 
be 10 cents instead of 8 cents. 

Passage of this bill was fol
lowed by 83-0 approval of a mea
sure to increase the compensa
lion of armed services person
nel by 4.5 per cent, also retro
active to Oct. 1. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (0-
Ga.) cbairman of the Armed Ser
vices Committee, said lbe basic 
pay of the military forces would 
be increased by 5.6 per c e n t • 
but that. taking into account sub
sistence and quarters aiIowances. 
the compensation would be only 
4.5 per cent greater . 

The bill also provides that. in 
the future. members of the arm· 
ed forces will automatically re
ceive pay raises equal to those 
provided for civilian employes of 
the government. 

PlY Soldiers $800 MIlllDn 
The over-all cost of tbe military 

pay raise bill. affecting t h r e e 
million enlisted personnel and 
about 400.000 officers. was plac
ed at $822 million annually. 

The three-stage pay raise for 
postal workers and civilian em
ployes was estimated at $2.7 bil
lion when it is fully effective. 

The poslal bill would enable 
householders to demand they be 
taken off the mailing lists of 
companies that send unsolicited 
advertisements or material they 
consider erotic. 

Before final passage, the Sen
ate approved an amendment to 
allow President Johnson. Vic e 
President Hubert H. Humpbrey 
and House Speaker John McCor
mack to purchase. at their own 
expense, additional life insurance 
through a federal program offer
ing group rates. 

Meet the Man 
from Monsanto 
Dec. 4 B15 
Sip up COl' an inteniew at yOW' placement offiefl. 

Thi8 year Monsanto will have many openings 
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions 
are open all over the country with America's 
3rd largest chemical co~pany. And we're 8till 
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10 
yean • • • in everything from pla8ticize1'8 to 
farm chemicals; from nuclear 8ource8 and 
chemical fibers to electronic in8trument8. Meet 
the Man from MODSanto - he has the facts 
about a fine future. 

I 

I 
Monsanto 

, 1 
• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Student From PanamCi 
To Give Play Rea 

e 

In 
By MARY CLARK .bought in Spanish . it was hard 

When an older woman's young (or him to write direc~ly in Eng· 
'over become, attracted to the lish . 
woman 's pretty young niece. He must have all his w 0 I' k 
here is bound to be trouble. But translated for his instructors. 

add Lesbian tendenchs in the He said that Spanish was more 
wo women and you've got an I flowery than English and h~ had 

even more complicated situation. I tried to make his translation 
The twists and turns of lhis ' 'llore compact. Jaramillo s aid 

affair form the plot of a tragedy , tha: he had noticed that Amer
calied "G:golo." ican ILerature tended to be more 

The play, which was original- . subtle than the Spanish works. 
Iy written in Spanish by a mem- Spllnish Is Frank 
ber of the University's Writers "Spanish literature is frank 
Workshop. Enrique Jaramillo. G, while American aulhors imply 
Colon City , Panama, is sched- rather than . directly slate their 
uled to be read al 8 p.m. Friday points." he said. 
at the International Center. 219 Jaramillo. 22. has written four 
N. Clinton SI. other plays and has had f 0 u r 

PIIlY Trllnsl.ttd books published. He also writes 
Jaramillo. who does all of his poetry and short stories. 

writing in Spanish, has translat- Jaramillo. who came to the 
ed the play to English to see University on a scholarship. is 
how effective it would be. He working on his master of fin e 
said that the play was well liked arts degree. He plans, after 
when it was produced in Spanish receiving his degree. to teach for 
in 1966 in Panama and he was two years at the University of 
eager to see how an American Panama. where he recei ved his 
audience would receive it. undergraduate degree in Eng-

He said he hoped to find an !ish. 
American producer for the play. The three parts In "Gigolo" 

The play was originally pro- and their readers are : Rosauro, 
duced by an American Pea c e the aunt. by Caroline Leinhauser. 
Corps worker who was working G. Iowa City; Gina, the niece. 
in Panama. by Mimi Schwied, AI. Peoria. 

Jaramillo, who has spoken both 1lI.; and Rolando the lover. by 
English and Spanish all his life. Ron Duffy. G. Oskalooska. 
said that because be always No admission will be cbarged. 

Wirtz Says He's Not Quitting 

W. WILLARD WIRTZ 
D.nl" ResignatIon Rumors 

Auditing Firm 
Refuses D.M. Job 

DES MOINES LfI - An account
ing firm refused to audit tbe 
city's books Wednesday to avoid 
being caught in the political 
squeeze of changing administra
tions. 

No thanks. said the firm of 
Peat. Marwick and Mitchell, "In 
ligbt 01 the current political con
troversy we think it would be 
in the best interest of all parties 
concerned if we did not perform 
the audit. . . ." 

The outgoing and incoming 
councils are embroiled in a con
troversy over wbether tbe audit 
should be bandied privately or 
done by the state. Both councila 
agree that an audit should be 
made. 

The outgoing council. under vet
eran Mayor G e 0 I' g e Wltmer, 
voted 3 to 2 Tuesday to hire a 
private firm at public expense. 
The new council. including tbe 
sole boldover member. wants it 
done by the state and has threat· 
ened to do so even if a private 
firm is called in. 

University Opens 
Construction Bids 

Bids were opened Tuesday for 
construction of a $90,000 research 
facility at the State Sanitorium at 
Oakdale. All are subject to action 
by the Board of Regents. 

The project calls for construe· 
tlon of a one-story metal build
ing to be used for research proj
ects by the College of Dentistry. 
The University will develop a 
more extensive general purpose 
research facility at Oakdale, us· 
ing similar buildings to provide 
space for the Increasing amount 
of scientific research done on the 
campus. 

County Approves 
Park Additions 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Wednesday approved 
several amendments to the 1967 
county budget. About 30 persons 
had attended a public hearing on 
the amendments Tuesday and sev
eral had objected to some of the 
amendments. 

The largest change approved 
would allow the Johnson County 
Conservation Com m iss ion to 
spend a $24,366 federal grant for 
development of the F _ W. Kent 
Park west of Tiffin. 

Joe Zajicek. Route 5. a sal
vage dealer. said at the hearing 
Tuesday thaI the county did J)ot 
need the additional area and 
that private development should 
be considered. 

Johnson County Auditor Delores 
Rogers said the budget amend
ments would have no effect on 
laxes. 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A'I -
Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz said Wednesday he had 
heard reports that he planned to 
resign in protest of President 
Johnson's Vietnam policies and 
called the reports "poisonous 
poppycock." 

Wirtz did not specifically ans
wer another report, released by 
Metromedia News in Washing
ton. that he plans to resign soon 
because he feels he has served 
long enough. 

But the secretary, appointed 
in August. 1962. said "Nobody 
likes his job more than I do." 

Wirtz said he was proud to 
have worked for the Johnson ad
ministration and he said he sup
ported administration policy in 
Vietnam. 

The report which said he would 
quit in protest. Wirtz said. was 
given to him by telepbone from 
an official Washington source. 

"I know a fishing expedition 
wben I see one." Wirtz said of 
the report. 

There bave been other reports 
in the past year that Wirtz plan
ned to quit his job. 

Wire Service 
92 Years Old; 
Mark Feted 

NEW YORK LfI - A bronze 
plaque was unveiled In the lobby 
of The Associated Press Build
Ing Wednesday to mark the start 
of maSll communication networkl 
92 years ago. 

A similar ceremony was held 
In Washington, the southern ter· 
minus of a wire The Associated 
Press leased In 1875 to send .to
ries simultaneously to newspa
pers in New York. Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington. 

The plaque.. presented by Sig
ma Delta Cbl. professional jour
nalism fraternity. mark an hiJ· 
toric site in journalism. 

In New York. Staley McBray
er. national president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, called the transmission 
system a feat "wbich dipped Into 
the 20th century of journalism." 

Wes Gallagber. AP general 
manager, said "We are particu
larly proud of the foresight of our 
predecessors who started the 
move toward modern communi
cations for this broadcast and 
newspaper era." 

Awards Won 
By University 

Three awards have been won 
by the Unlversity In the annual 
news publications competition ot 
the Mid-America district of the 
American College Public Rela
tions Association. 

Second-place awards went to s 
news story written in the Unlver
sity News Service and to a bro
chure written and designed by the 
University Foundation in connec· 
tion with its program of annual 
giving. 

The Spectator. the first issue 01 
which appeared in November, won 
third place in the alumni news· 
paper category. The newspaper 
also goes to students. faculty, 
staff, and parents of students. 

The subject of tbe winning news 
story from the campus was the 
development of a music aptitude 
test by Professor Edwin Gordon. 
professor of Music Education, 1t 
was aeleeled by the Iowa Daily 
Press Association for distribution 
to member papers . 

The awards were presented 
this week at the dislrict meeting 
in Lincoln, Neb. 
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Aid Mission 
Finishes Jo 

TEHRAN. Iran I.fI -

years ago tbis country 
on the edge of economic 
lilieal disaster . To day the 
aid mission comes LO its 
end , but Iran with its 
muscles will hardJy noUce_ 

Alter spend ing cI osc to S 1 
lion in aid. hall granl and 
loan. Washington decided 
eral months ago to remove 
as of today from the lis 
needy countries. 

The nation now is so 
liticaJly and econom 
deals ,"ith both W .... o'·n 
Communist blocs 
to play one aga inst the 

The U.S. aid 
once one of the busiest build 
in tbis capital. has become an 
most uninhabited structure . 
the gate is a faded emblem 
clasped Iranian and 
hands symbolizing the now 
necessary aid program. 

Cooper.tion Pralaed 
The last of the mission' s 

rectors, Ed w ard F. 
, 88id recently : "Without the 

ian government·s cooperation. 
great achievement would 
bave been possible." 

The mission began in 1950. 
was Impeded for a time by 
policies of an an ti-Amerlcan 
micr, Mohammed Mossadegh. 
picked up steam after his 
parture. 

Of all the joint projects und 
taken with the Iranian 
men t. Tennant said. the o,,,, ... a:nl 
ing one has been the .~r"n dH 

ening of the public Arllni",ish'Ati~ 
structure. 

In lhis program. a mission 
of 2,000. including Iranian 
tionals and 2,500 Iranians 
in the United States a.nd 
buill the administrative 
lion to permit Iran's 
crowth. 

Wid. Ring. Of ActivIty 
Apart {rom that. the progr 

!ncompassed a wide rlne. 
activity , from improvement 
livestock strains to rnr,.tr'lIri 
oC Iran's largest dam In 
tan. 

"We have been a 
force rather than a 
one," Tennant said. 
participation was heavy in 
early stages of the mission 
thereafter Iranians 
larger responsibilities. 

Evcn Soviet experls 
lhal U.S. aid played an ,m'llOrl-' 
anl role in helping Iran 
on its own feet and 
Communist takeover in 1953 
the danger was most imm 

]'he 
Souper 
Dress. 

Now-'s your chanee to ret the 
Ine, the only Sou per Dreal 
.... Imuhing p.per put-Olt 
th.t could only come fro. 
Campbell. 
It', red. white and bright .U ovwr 
with eye-poppin' Campbell CIJII 
coming and going. To get your 
Campbell Paper Dreu. Rnd $1.00 
and your .i,e (the Souper Dre .. 
CO-I SmalI/5·8. Medium/9-12, or 
urge/ 13·IS) with your name and 
Iddrellll (remember your zip codel) 
to Dreos Offer, Box 615. Mlple 
Plain. Minn. 55359. Offer expiNl 
March 31, 1968. Good only in the 
United States and Puerto Rico. 
Campbell'. Souper DlMI. Oa )'0Il 
It'll look M'ml M·.I Goadl 
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anama 
ead·n 
Spanish, it was hard 
write direc~ly in Eng· 

have aU his w 0 r k 
for his instruclors. 
that Spanish was more 

English and M had 
his translation 

Jaramillo sa i d 
that Amer· 
to be more 

Spanish works. 
Is Frank 

is frank 
authors imply 

. directly state their 
said. 

22. bas written four 
and has had four 

He also writes 
short stories, 

who came to the 
on a scholarsbip. Is 
his master of fin e 

He plans. after 
degree, to teach for 

the University of 
he received his 

degree in Eng· 

"Gigolo" 
readers are: Rosauro. 

by Caroline Leinhauser. 
City; G ina. the niece. 
Schwied. AI. Peoria, 

Rolando the lover. by 
G, Oskalooska. 

will be charged. 

BEACH, Fla. IA'I -
of Labor W. Willard 
Wednesday he had 

that he planned to 
protest of President 

Vietnam policies and 
reports "poisonous 

not speci£ically Ins· 
report, released by 
News in Washing· 

plans to resign soon 
feels he has served 

secretary, appointed 
1962. said "Nobody 
more than I do." 
he was proud to 

for the Johnson ad· 
he said he sup

idminisl:ration policy in 

which said he would 
Wirtz said, was 

by telephone from 
Washington source. 
a fishing expedition 
one," Wirtz said ot 

been other reports 
year that Wirtz plan· 
his lob. 

Service 
ears Old; 
Feted 

IA'I - A bronze 
unveiled In the lobby 

Press Build· 

~nrlmurulcal~lOn networkl 

ceremony was held 
the southern ter· 

wire The Associated 
in 1875 to ,end .to

to newslla.
York. Philadelphia, 

and Washington. 
presented by Slg
professional jour

mark an his
journalism. 

York, Staley McBray
of Sigma 

the transmission 
dipped Into 

of journalism." 

1IU."'I![J'~r . AP general 
"We are particu, 

of the foresight of our 
who started the 
modern c:ommuni· 

this broadcast and 
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have been WOD 
H~' .. r"itv in the annual 
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, the first issue of 
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Aid Mission -.June Production Delay Predicted- IAuto Prices Up living Costs 

Finishes Job, GM Reluctant To Build Minicar ::':1~=~i~~:;r:;;~;!:'!'~::~ 
L I impro\'ementll - contributed to a a year ago. eaves ran WASHfNGTO' III - General announced Tumay b the De- l cooperation among 1M gOlll'rn. , rrun~ar concept. Altman said. Ie "bether General totors ru.e in Ullinc coslJ in October. , The bureau said it had made" 

'

Motors Corp. shololed deep re- parlmenl of Housing and rban ment. univer ity and induslry. by convincing the firm that "a ~ide$ to build the car or not the overnmeot reported Wednt!S· a careful evaluation of major1L 
TEHRAN. Iran III _ Fifteen luctance before It agreed to hell' / Development. .. . GM To D.I.y company like Geo.eral Motors - JUSI so Ihey make • de<'ision." da!.:.. (ood do bu auto price changes and concluded " 

. in a government.backed ro O t General Motors 5ald LD a state- Altman. a professor of mech· can't aCford not to know what·s The mo I immediate reaSOll for ."'" cost of was n. I that S29.6S of this increase hould U 

years ago LhlS countr~ tottered to develop a little automo~le ~ me.nt. "as a 5ubcontracto." to the nical eDgineering at the Uoiver- hapDening in this field ." the company' reluel.anee to build man other Items. e,-en baby- be aUributed 10 safety improve- " 
on the edge of economIC and po- city use the projecL direelor Umvemty of Pennsylvania. Gen· sity of Penn ylvama. said ~n· AlLman said the potential mar· the car. Altman said."'a I.hat silting charges .. ,!ere up. . ftlVllJ ud $11.%0 to chan~e de-
Iilical disaster. To day the u.s./ Dr. Maofred Altman. said WI'd: eral. ~otO" cooperated fully In eral Moton; probably would ~ ket f?r Lh car r~maw ~ bi, "il would involve bulldin, a few 'MIt' ~ of liYID for the tYJll' iped to redUCt air pollution. " 
aid mission eomes [0 its official nesday. But GM said that was pr~vld~g the data which I h e to delay pr?'!ucuon by boldLD~ 1 question mark ~hlch ,!on t be hundred· thousand cars a t I h e cal family rose I~tmths of 1 This accoun I'd for about H, per " 

. . nOl so I uDiverslly had asked u to de- back a decISion on wbether It allS't\ered until It Is tned. But slari and Gmeral otor. is in- per cent oYer SepI~mber. cent of the price rise. ~ 
end. but Iran With Its new· found . . veJop. We do not know how Dr. should produce the ear. he said there wl!l'e strong iodi· teres/ed in building minions" of .~ trend of pnces in October . . .. 
muscles wlll hardly notice. Allman a lso aid ~e expected Allman could reach his conclu· He explained that no 0 the r cation that minicars loI-ould (OllIe cars. and Novtmber semu to be a At retail le.el, cars Increased .. 

AfLer spending close to $1 bil. thaI after research IS com~lel- iOM. wbich Ire not upported firm would wanl to plan pro- into wide use ~ause of lbeir Tbe remaining part of the Ilov conlJDtJalJon of wbat we'v .. seen an average of $116. aboul 2 7 JJ:Cr ;) 
I' . id h If t d h If ed next June on the gasohne- by tbe record " duellon of the car If it knew gr It polenllal for reducing the crnment-:;pon ored $300. Itudy the Ia t six monthJ:· Arthur M. cent, over a year a:(o, Ro Slid. 
lion LD': hln al gr:;" 'd~ a electric miniear, General Moton When the ml nicllr eoncept was I General fotors was goinll to do erltical problems of city con,eS- j WIU deai with way t.be lill.le no • commisJioMr of the Bur IU Ro said the new car price ~ 
oanl , ath g onto eel IlM!v, probabty would try to delay it annuonced aL I newa conference so lion cars might be used. Altman uill of Labor Stali lie • told a nelol' rise "'8 "about in line" with 

era mon s ago remove ran production / . '. . th f h d bl DOd as of today from the lis t of ' Tuesday, government officilla ProjeCt omcilis talked Gen. " I Ctvld C.,.. Lo,," one po ib]jty w Ie ing the cara 1 COIIf~nce. at or ot er ura e g s. 
needy countries. The concept of the car W85 haDed the project 85 a model of ual totors into helping with the Altman DId. "[ could car e on a single-trip basis. New automobile prices went up which were also going up. W 

Tbe nation now is so strong p0-
litically and economically that it 
deals I"ith both Western and 
Communist blocs without trying 
to play one against the other. 

Percy Reports Income 
Not Enough For Job 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

The U.S. aid headquarters. 
once one of the busiest build ings 
in this capital. has become an al. WASHINGTON IA'I Sal. Dirk en also has been the ben. 
most uninhabited structure. On 
the gate is a faded emblem of Charles H. Percy (R·UIl lays be eficlary of fund· raising dlnners, 

needs _100.000 a year outside I lhe proceed. of whieh he has 
clasped Iranian and American help to do his job as senator. said Ire used strictly for poUli. 
hands symbolizing the now un· BuL his colleague. Sen. Everett eal campaign purpo es. He Is I I CHILD CAlI I ""NG SEIVICI f HOl lSfS FOR RENT 
necessary aid program. M. Dirksen (R·ll l.l says he gets expecled to ieek re-eJection next I 

Cooperation Praised I ·th· h" I 'Ad t'· R t WILl. CARE ~'OR your ~hUd J.o DIY NORTUWf:ST SI:CRJn'ARJAL MN., ELECTJUC TYPING. urbon rtbbon. IIAIZ GRAD\lI" .. TO oh.r. loron a ong WI In IS own IUcome. year. ver 'S'"g a es 110"' • • DIal 337..'U ll. Il.q Quod C!tle • £Iu. lBAI .arbon rib- J'DIbols. ony l.n61i1 ....... r .. nced. llOUH Nar 1\' ... Br.nch. 643."..1. 
The last of the misslon's di· Asserting that he h.d spenl Percy. a SUCCI! ful bu mcss- I /Ion. tY"'boa. D ••• ~. 11.2% Pilon" 231-27&5. 12-12AR I 

re~ tors, Edw~rd F. Tennant. $70,000 out of his own pocket man before he turned to politics, Th,... DIY' . .. . ,Ie • Wor4 IlEl.JtOSE DA Y CARE CI:HTER . c· Bl:1TY 'nIO"PSON - 1:I.c1rlt , TYPING - EJlVICE "J-r .. ocod, ----: ____ =--:~:_:_::_-
~ald recently: :Wlthout th.e Iran· this year. Percy characterized is it-neraUy raled as 8 million. 51. DoOrs . 22c a Word C.rrp~21·'I'Jlcan~ lor % •• ~.n~':.i en'1' d~~ loa. jMJOft'L Japerl- rJb'i:o~.uI~~IB........... APPROVED ~OftiS 
Ian government s cooperation. the as " . thoughtful gesture" a fuIId· lire. Ten D.y, ::: • :or! ROOM '" 80ARD In .,.~h.n.e f or J ~'TRIC. .¥Perl.neftl -.-. ..... ,. " AllY V 8URNS' t.YPIftI. MIID_ MALl: _ KlTCHEN . •• .".r. dJ')'" 
great achieve~ent" would not raising effort undertaken by ChKhcl Party Greups 0... Month • or ~hUd .. re .nd U.hl hou .... ork.· 117~"e .. a, I .:c. ~I d?,. "" 1 «raphlti'. Notary' PubU •.• 11 law. I .... ",r. p.rkln • . 424 So. I.uc ... 3.51· '. 
have been poSSible. I Thomas. J .. Rouser, Ch~ag.o law. Percy denied that th fund. MinImum Ad 1. W.r4. CoU 337-M1i7. tin evon n,.. lltata Bani lIuJJdln6. 337.J&5I. ut1. tfn •• 

I IIAJly' I'l'TER WANTED my home EU:CTJlJC, expeRaNCKD. ,"" '1 - - ---- - -
The mission began in 1950. rt yer. It L~ almed at defraYlD1l ex· raising effort in hi behalf would CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS r.enln •• Con exch.n ... (or room .. rm p.per .. m.nu«rlpl ... tc. C., EDITORIAL SERVICE. The '. dl. r KALE JlOOJlM!'TE w.nted. COOIl""! 

was impeded for a time by the pen es of Percy·s. Wash. ington. 1 skimp other Republican office- 0 I .... _....... 1 "' / '" board 3.U-70.15 day.. I/n 33f.4/52. Ifn rtoOUo .... publldlY. WtlUn. A_ &'.U... W.lkln, dl I,"~e. ~. 
ne InMrt en • "",mn , .- CALL 3.U-7U1 AND weekonda, lor </0\* .. 117·n07 II-J . • 

policies of an anti·American pre· office staff , plus offices 1lI Chi" holders or candidates in Illinois Five :nMrtlon. a Month $1 •• ' •• ~rl need .Iecltlc Iypln ... r.. - )tEN C I kl 
micr, Mohammed Mossadegh. but CBgo and Centralia. Ill. - presumably including DIrk en . T.II InMrtlon •• Month $1 .21' WHO DOES m ::':i •• :~tl.:,::r~/~ :~ ~':n~ol:: 1 ~~.!~rlr.~.Pi..~rl.~~~·Ph:~:~ I , .... ;;!! ;;rhl'~~'d~~~~~'u~:~ D~~:~ 
picked up steam after his de· Dirksen, the Senate Republican He said that before his friends • Rat •• for ElICh Column Inch aame ••• nln,. lIn I 4:01 . 12-11 I.,. 333 ... 44, .fler 5 - :\31·tl87 Itn 
parture. leader. declined Wednesday to embarked on Ihe campaIgn for PRINTING. TYPING. cJ:roolre.dln •. EXPERIENCED T1D:SES typlJt. IBM I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th ..... MAW: _ KITCHr:N ... lh.r, drye., 

Of all the joint projects under. comment on the.,rund ,being rals. ' donations. Ihey checked w!th all PHONE 337-41'1 1.~~ll~1330~~~n'· .... m~ I~~ 15f1W.'c. c.rbon tlbbQn. mnb~:" .nd ahnrt p • ...,r .. 0 .. 1 337'~I~R J5til~~.TI p.rkln •.• If So. Lurtr~ , 
taken wilh the Iranian gover.n. ed for Percr,. Th~t s none or

l
or the regular party finance "LUNK[NG MATU OR .I""U," C.II TERM PAPERS. Th ..... dI_i1aUon •• EI.ZCnUC TYPEWlllTE/I _ Ih .... 

ment. Tennant said. the outstand. my business. he laid. groups. J.net 33 ... 30«. 12·5 .dltln,. urrlenc*. " ~""l....,r dl rtaUona. lelte~o" ~...,r. J DOUBI.X ROOMS. Mon. COO/dn¥, 
ing one has been the strength. W ... ·t T.II Inc..... "There Isn't I.nyone I .know of IRIOoNIIINRoG~h-._.S.lrU~~7n.lu~~. ' .nd '1Ir~,; p •••• 33I-M4 . Ifn .nd Inanu..,rlpt.a. 337·~. U .. :I2AR 7IIT1VIl ••••. W./kln. dllt.n ••. ~~ 
cning of the public administration Dirksen as to say enllall n IS BC VI Y a _ _ TEREO. H/.n •• nd radIo ",palr. c.'n lh...... I. l arvl... E"por!.n«d enred _retar,.. D .. I ~701 It.lt h declined I 

ed I th II I th t PETS ~ 0< ~ - .... ELECTRI TYPING - ahorl. l.rlD' l ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. nptrl· 

slructure whal his income is, lIying that doesn't al o. simultaneously, en· VERY PECIAL Gorman h.ph.rd · 6to.e Stereo 337-4.13 11.4 C.U I~.!!!!-__ -..!%~II ELECTRIC TYPr:WRITEII h'On ROOMS FOR RENT 
. . . . he wasn't elected senator to be· gage in party fund·raislnG." he n •• d.ood home. 3S1-f2". 11-% WEDDING INVITATIONS. job prlnl. ACROSS FROM CAMPU Esperl. P'PO/'IJ and the • .,., 337·7772.. Ifn • 

In thiS p~ogram. a mlssl.on staff come a second.class cltizen rorc' l aid. "And we always give pre- In • • Dark Hone Pna 71. S. C.pl· enced .I.ctrlc Il'pln ... m«. ShOrt 1"7 PEUGEOT 404 - 4 ,.,...s I;;;;; ;;;;;- bINGLE cnokl:. relr::;;;' : 
o.f 2,000, Including [.ranI3O . Da· ~d to disclose hl's earnings. B~ cedence to party fund.raising. LOST AND FOliNO 101. . I~JO p."" .. • ."..,10111 C.II UI-483O •••• mlAlon .nd .. d .... Phon.' W-4124. t.. '.. .. 

lona san.' ramans aID sides his Senate salary of $30" But it's a very thoughtfut ees- fr, Unlve"lIy d •• '· .... Alto lr'n" JIRItY NYtU,..L - Eleeu1c 1.8" t,.... ELECTRIC TYPEWJllnft 
tId 25001 tr ed ~ ~- I ' SPANISH TUTORING. N.tI •• "".k'l nln... tin IUD lor. CION In. ",ho ... 33893,. . tin • 

In .the Untted ~tates ~nd Europe. 000. the minority ~e8der has In' l ture?n the part o~. the e men to LOlu). N.~:'r~~I~~ bl~~~~~"' , 'Y~ 1.~one 3385819 ___ ".~O .n .... rvlce. Phone J31.IUO. pet. PMn. 331-45.12 a.I1or Rc:,c;?:.:'°t'J1Gl:'~~r.prov'd, u1~!6 " 
b.U1lt the adm l~ lstratlv~ found~. come from recordLDgs and lele. sustain this efrort. I"', Jane. 12-1 DIAPER RENTAL oer'I~. by NOW , pm 1%-31 , 
hon to permIt Iran s rapid vision appearances. He is start. Percy voiced his view on a I'h~~~~7~~dry. ~. ~bUqu.. nMALI HE~'- I 1;~~~~:fm ~:~Rl~" Ie ~~:dU' 1i':,~L;,I:'~~;~N~~;!~t-lfr~m r~.':.,:, : 
crowtb. lng a weekly newspaper column I taped television report to 1I11n· WANrED ELECTRIC UAVER rep. lr. U·hour .Ie, uporlrncod 351.l73a AR pu •. ~OO. Inqulr' .1 IICk.on·, ' 

Wid. Rln,. Of Activity In Janulry. ois constituents. "rYic • • II •• r'. Barber &IuIp. ! WAITItE" WAIII:£D full or part t;XPJJ:RIIINCED TYPIST; you n.m. Chin • • nd Clft. 11 I'~ Wbhln,lon 
Apart from that. the program WANTED - UHd thermo·I.. m.· DIAPER It£NTAL .. rvlc. b~ N.w I II"! •.• pply I, penon B.mboo Inn It. I'll typo II. DI.I i!7-41102 .11.. IIOOA! ~'OR n£NT - C,o...-.n:'iiiit • 

• hln. In ,ood condilion. Call 331- Pr ....... ulnudry. 212 S. Dubuque. 131 So. Dubuque. lZ p.m. :137.2.573. lin 

~ncompasscd a wide ranle of ~ ~-. lin P,hon. ~~'. .. _ NEEDI-,;D - NURSE AIDS 7. m.",:I0 / TERM PAP1.:R- boolt repori the ... ROOM - FOil ORAD ATE 
activity, from improvement of WANT TO RENT HEATED .... ao l SEWING AND .U.ratlon.. Expor! . p.lD . • nd .11 p.m.·7 1 .111. Full and ditto Ie. kJlperlenced Call su: W.lkln. dbl.tJl 10 ~.mpu. C.II 
II'vestock straLD' s to conslructl'on CO l U M B or b •• m.n.l!70r work ... op for m.... .nc.d. C.II ~~I·e741. B ... rly Dol· p.rt IItn. Will 1r.ICn COCIl Mro. !!!. 4151 I.. AI 337-M17 belore ~ or oller 7;00 

-- •. UN lin MJ:N .... doubl. "lIh kltch.n. 331 IA U N IVE RS lTV lorey<l •. "I·... . U~ tol/ ... n 4.14 Brown min - 10'" Clly are enler -. . 
of Iran's largest dam In Khuzis· WANTED DRIVER .• "ponle' paid fOLK GUITAR 10NOn. 1137"'''-. -- . _~~~~":":'':":"=:-:=::-~~:- N Gilbert. 337.5728. 338.'1226 Un •• to Phoenix. Arizona around De. .. -.!.. 
Ian. 201h. Re' ... n ... required. 33'-4242 "RENCH TUTORlNGp 1110 Ir.n I.· DI,tlcl'n CHIc fer f.rm b.slll ;.NGLE ROOM - tIn ~CIOto II 

''We have been a stimulating MISC. FOR SALE lion •• nd .dllln,. hone 251'~i Ou.k.r Con,., Pr.pa .. "''1 AUTO IN URA/llcr:. Gnnnell IuIU_" M~n Sc:ht~l,ca;;~.:IO:FI1MI.L;;n 2O~ :: 

lorce rathcr than a directive GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS FOR RENT - typewrll.,. •• dd!n, School. Stud,nt. b.k, brtod Yount men leotln, pro, ...... Vi'. £UI.I COU W·.293 tl.y •• nd 337. , 
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USED ROYAL PORTA8LE typewrll Rtntal, lID Maid,," \.ane. 1.2 the kltc"'n .nd I.rm. Will I'k' ISI.U$I; bom. :l37~ . DOUaLl: ROOM lor m n. Cookln, .. 
participation was heavy in the eo:,,' will lrade lor .hot Iun. t~~ CI.ASSlCAL OUITAR INSTRUCT!ON- consld.r eouplo. Colt.go fur- IP~ VW CHEAP. rell.b/ •. Call 351· I.clllllet- Phon. 338-1581. .. 
early stages of the mission but Coli 337-2861. 12·3 nish.d plus •• 1.'1 .nd board. ~u 12-1 MALE _ NICE QUIt:T ro';;;;-=-non: .. 
Ihe e ft 1 '1 b Id ed HARPSI HORD - B.ldwln .cou.U· - G FT-' -- I· R ,. 1V62 1018 CITROEN. Brown. while. moker. Phon. :1.18·2.518 lin " r a cr ra n ans S ou er c.1 Ele.lronlc. V .. d only 3 mo . 1OEAI. I or .ny """ .. on. Ar. • ... rtflctl. 
larger responsibilities. Mr. R ,'chard L. Scherff Call 551 ·1110 12·7 p.t~~r: J:rrtf5a~ UP '13~IO~ar~.~k Call TOM SCHAEFER. Heed 'l.."n·dl06"':~ '1~ •• :'{'1::lulI~0~~rtr.~: 

iiii4'TASco mlcrolCOpe. Binocular. l:h .. p . 3~1·&5117. 
Even Soviet experts concede 4 obJeeU.e. f .eta of ocular. me· Ei,.ECTlllc SHAVER ... p.-I-r. 24·hour "3·U,. t'OR -SALE' IIIIl5 sl .... <. Cou"'. 8.r~ 

that U.S. aid played an import· chanlcal m,. Excell.nl c"ndluon. ~rvlr • . Mcy.r·. Buber ShO~ Weft Br.nch. low. tOil' bod,., radio. warranl,.. 351. 
APAR~MENTS FOR RENT 

I . hI ' I '-nd II b f300. Phone !l38-4l705 .lter $;00. 2·18 1'699 .ft.r 5 p.m. ~'EMALE ROOMMATE ... nlcd. Lar,. ,,' 
ant ro e 10 e pmg ran s'" wi e on ca m pus REDUC ~ Imple Ind I. I wllh DIAPER RENTAL lervlcaby New 4 room .pl. ".00 monthl) ('10_ • 
on its own feet and prevent a Goa •••. l.blel Only D •• at L"bln'. Proe. · Laundry. 313 . DUbU~u. . - T -- BMW III6I·RtIO. EneU.nl condlllon, In 338-ll152 or 338-101% 12.1.1 " 
Communist takeover in 1953 when Sell Ser.lc. Dru. Phone ..... """". . n _ . _ nln". '15 C W .. thomplo n. .12·21 WANTED GIRL TO ah .... lar~ J c .~ w "7 ~.. II I 11 HELP WAN ED 10" mil ..... $72.5 .00 337-4713 E.*./ . I' 

Superb. C.II 843.WI W. Branch lJ.2t SORORITY NEEDS h.OU'" boy.. .11 1"2 PEUG&OT 41)4 'r.:,rlY r/'IJn.h "ltIl 3 .. IrIL "1.2733, 1~13 
[he danger was most imminent. to '1 n te rv I' ew RCA AM·FM Ihorlw", r0rt.ble. IRONINGS WANTED. Phon. ~i5V6~ I . - .. ron.o"l.nlly loUIOd ,pltlmeo1t 

mornlnlL ~8 CH&VROLET. 348 e",lno. N.w Mr •. Nil on 337·21171. US S. Dod,.. R.~~~~\,I!'.n~3VIo~:t:~ e3~11.~~r.ltJt" SUBLETTING =WESTHAMPTON 2 II 

Sfhe , 
ouper 

Dress. 
No"',, your chance to get thf 
,,,e, the 0,,1y Sou per Dre •• 
... a smashing paper put-OJ 
that could only come fro .. 
Campbell. 
Irl red. white Bnd bright .ll owr 
"ith eye·poppin· Campbell canl 
coming and going. To get your 
Campbell Paper OreN, lend S1.00 
and your size (the Souper Oreu 
COIIIeI Small/ 5·S, Med.ium/II-12. or 
Large/13-16) with your nlme and 
addreM (rememberyotlr zip code!) 
to DreIS Offer. Box 615. Mopl. 
Plain , Minn. 55359. DIrer npiJee 
March 31, 1968. Good only in the 
United States and Puerto Rico. 
CalnpbeU'. Souper Oreu. 011 yaII 
It·U look M'm 1 )['al Goodl 

Students I
'nterested the SPORT-COAT. '"; "'msonlt lult· u ... . 01.1 35l-1~3 .lItr 6;00 p.m. MALE HELP WANTED - . 31 Kirk· VOLKSW G·' S·- ~2-- t d bedroom Ipl ., To ... nhou .... '160.00 In ... e, ,10; bluer. $IO{' ..... l ... , 12·' wood . • 1.50 hour. n ·u A I-,;N - I.. .unroo •• n I un'urnllh d. SlI0.00 (urnJ.,. lad. One I' 

m dlum. I ..... f3.I8. boo •. II .. 10.,.. WIINTED"'iiiitEDIII TELY _ .ceount./ IttIO a.d.n. 331-3124 .ller 5:30 ~':i.:i le",l. '14600 unfurnl.hed. '19~.00 ,\ 
o.celltnt con dIllon $7. 351.V6lII 1 In. clerk lor rapidly up.ndln. furnl,hod. Both complelel) carP<'ted. 

MBA d Ph D PROGRAMS pm · B pm · GU'TAR. LESSONS 0 b u.1 n •••. EJlPtrten neu ... rr. 11160 BUICK f dr. AU estral. Excel. IUI.h.n furnl hed, Includlnll dl,h · an, " ~ ~ONDA _ GOOD. $100.00. Bra ••• Innlng Ihrou.h .. d.onu Phone &43·2433 II·!IO I.nt m •• h.nlc.1 condillon. Snow WWltr. b.lcony. pOOl. Phon. 3$1· 
trumpel .nd cue _ new condilion. Folk . bek . J.u I' UreL C.II a:l3-4418 d.Y,; I3l-0l09 •••. 34.45 or 833-4U%. 12·13 

on Tuesday, Dec, 2nd 

For interviews please sign up with 
MRS. FILES 

at the Placement Office 

~\VERSITV OA' 

0"."., DAllY aU""'N ;[*6 
University Calendar ~J :, JlJ 

OUNDED IS Jr 

CONFERI!NCES 
Today· Friday - In· Service 

Training Session. Deparlment or 
Special Education, Union. 

Today · Saturday - Hawkeye 
Invitational Debate Tournament, 
Department of Speech and Ora· 
matic Art, Union. 

LECTURES 
Today - The Soeiety of the 

Sigma Xl Lecture : " Pesticides 

and Human Health." Dr. Keilh 
R. Long. Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine. 7:30 p.m. Pharmacy 
Auditorium. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Dec. 15 - Union Board : 

Leon B. Walker Print Collection, 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

Now·Dec. 15 - University LI· 
brary Exhibit: Western Book.s 
(Rounce and Coffin Club l. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.r.lty 'unllln ... rd nollces I CIIIATIVI c •• ..,TI CINTIII In 

mu.t 1M _.I •• d .1 Th. D.lly I ••• n Ih. Union will be oPl'n Thurid.~ · 
.HI ••• • 1 C_munlca"on. tentor. Friday. 7.10;SO p.m.! Siturd.y, ':10 
by noon of thl d.y IIolor./UbIiCt .•. m.· IO:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2-10:10 p.m. 
tlon. Thoy "'Ulf be Iyped.n .I.nod Pbool 353·311e. 
by In Idyl ... , or oHle., of the 0'· 
,.nl .. tlon beln, ,ubllclzod. 'uroly 
_1., function' .ro not .nllb'. 10, 
thl. _tlon. 

ITUDINT. WHO WIIH 10 be con· 
alder.d lor ,raduatloD .t the r.b. 
3. 1968 Convoc.Uon mult rue th.lr 
.ppllc.Uons lor d.,.... In lhe 0/· 
lice of lhe Regblrar, Unlvltralt)' HIU, 
by 5 p.m. Dec. 1. 

PIYCHOflATHIC HOIPITAL It d •. 
velopln, a treatment pro,.ram for 
Blal. bomo .. lu.ls .nd young men 
with .... _, .. ual r,reoccup.Uon •. 
VeuDf ... n who del re further In· 
101'1ll.lIon Ihould writ. for ... '11' 

r.0lntment IlIIIf 10 Box 163. IlOO Ne ... · 
on Raid, JOWl City, or call 353-

1017. All Inform.tlon wUl be 10 otrlcl 
confldanc •. 

COMPUTIR CINTI. HOU .. , Mon· 
d.y·Frlday, 7:30 0.18 .. 2 • . en.; hlur. 
d"Y . ...... -mldnl'ht; SundaYt 1:30 
p • . ·2 I .m.. Computer room w ndow 
will be o"n Jlonday·FrI"'~, I ' .m.· 
.. ldnJPI. DOl. room .nd Debu".r 
pho.... U3-35IO. 

"ILD HOUSE ~1. HOU~I for 
men: .Mond''''!'rtd''Y. Noon·I p,m . • nd 
5.S0·7.3O p.m., Saturday, 10 • .m.·5 
f..m.L Sunday, 1 p.m . .s p.m. AIIO .""n 
or ",I.y NI.h... .nd FamUy NI,ht. 

(Student or .tolf ClreI reqUlred.1 
flAliNTI COOfl.IlATIVI Baby· 

ottllo, LUlUe: For membero/llp In· 
10 ...... tJon~!"U Mu. Ron.ld Olborn •• m·tN3S. M.mben deslrt.n. oIU.n, 
coli Mu. Thom •• Loe. 331·1r7t. 

ODD 1011 lor women ar ••• all· 
oblo . t the FI.n.nclal AldJ Offlc •. 
Housekeepln, Job •• re .vaU.bl. It 
$1.25 In hour •• nd b.by5l111na Job .. 
:;0 centl on bour. 

TH. SWIMMING ~L In Ihe 
Women', Gymnasium will be open 
lor recr •• tlonal awlmmln, Monday 
lhrough Frtd.y. 4:15 10 5:15 p.m. Thl. 
Is or." to women .tudent., women 
ltaf . 'Women flcu.Uy and faculty 
wive •. 

W.IGHT LI~TING room In lho 
FI.'d Bou.. will be opon Mond.y· 
Frld.y,. 3 :30·~ : !IO p.m.; Sund.y. 1.$ 
p.m. J\JSO opon on Flmlly Night 
and Ploy NI,hlo. 

NORTH GYMNAIIUM In lh. Flold 
HOUle ..,Ul be opon Monday·Thur .. 
doy. 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m.' 
7:30 P.m./· S.lurd.y, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
SundaYti .s / .m. Alao opon on F.m· 
Uy Nil t an Pl.y NI.bt •. 

'LAY NIGHU .t the FI.ld Bouoe 
... I1 be TUeid.y .nd Friday from 
7:30-':30 PJll . • ben no home v.rally 
conleat .. aehed~l.d. Optn 10 all "U· 
d.nll. "oUlly. .laI' and th.lr 
SPOUML 

.eo.OO. 10'x"' Mobile hom. 11161 - A ,. - Ad..... nln... _ 12 .. WESTSIDE - LUXURY furnl hert ., 
new cOndllion ca h or trade Itonl.l ..... II.bl. pp Icatlon. ccepl. nor IIIIl5 VW . 8AHAMA BLUE. radio . offlcl.noy. HOII and ... Io r p.ld ,I 
12.500.00. W. buy .nd Nil ."ythln. of Bill Hili MusIc Studl. & Sal.. ""'n or Wem.n. M.rrled AI... E.cellenl condition, 10'" mJl •• g •. Come to H5 Crut. Apt. 3A 7·9 p.m .. / valUe. C.II us. 337-47U ~wncrt t R ... on.bl •. l37·2017. 12.' / weekday. or till 351·~. Ifll I 

Mobil. Hom. Court" S.lu Co,. 23J% 14\11 Soulh Dubuqu. 251.1Il1 Hour. Tailored 'U~PLYMOUTH WAGON. ~.OO. mlcliNCY APARTMENT lor m.r ... 
Musc.tln. A •• nu.. Ifn Phon. Joe Elalner :l37.~ or 353· rI d couple. ~·urnl. hed. utIllU.,. ... I 

STUDIO KNITTING MACHINES .nd - . --- - Full or P.rt Tim. . 5575 I ~2 fSO 00. ~ N V.n 8uren. 3~814. 12-7 • 
con. yarn •. Phone 337·7717. II·I~ In Am.r,·ca's Most 11161 MG- 4 011. SEDAN: 'IUG.OO. 351 · MALE V DERGRAD Roo~IMATE 10 

A·I "WOODSHAPER. Stand and BI/Hot CI.rinets and 2244 .rt.r 5:30 p.m .... r. townhoule lurnl hod op.rt. 
motor. Dlol 337·7401 ••• nlo,.. 12·8 SlXophon.. . 1M2 r.u:RCURY IdETEOR. 2 door menl Phon. 3~1 6752. _ _ __ 12·2 

GIBSON GUITAR .nd Fender A-mp. on display al Progr.ssive Fast radio. A.I condilion. "25.00. p.ui WESTUAMPTON VILLAGE .pa,t. 
Ch .. p. Coli 337-4575. 12.. O'BRIEN MUS'C CENTER "ollly. Aero Renlal. 338-.,U. 12·7 menlo. lurnllhed or unrurnl hcd 

CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ck. Food Drive.ln lise IMPM:A. CI •• n. Alu I .ell. 351. IIwy 8 W . ('oral vIII • . 337.:5:m. If" 
Phone 351·1704 mornln •• - •• e· 109 E. Colle" 11037 12-11 FE fALE ROOMMATF. Orr. 181h or 

nln... AR I Phone 351.5151 .pply '.: In.r 10 ahare opartmenl .. Ilh I 

k .Irl In Cor.I.llle. 351·S068 after 6 

MUST 111.1.: ==- ~ CARBURir:>RS 2 8EDHOOM UNf'URNISIIED. drap ... 
Mr. Quic ,GNITION I p.rn 11.'0 

,"olderosl • m'" •• uptr • ",m M 0 N E Y LOA NED CoraMII •• low. GEHERArORS STARTERS •• r""Un,. Patio, comr,lele kltrhen. 
mo.l. prol,eto,. HOI I.,, ·.low Brl ••• & Stratton Motor. L.undry oc1ll1l06. IV mmln, pool 
contrail, "'UI ItDP, nv.rle, ,WI. DJ.mandl. C.mer ••• Gun.. Air condltlontu, Country Club Place 
Ixlr .. : ro.I . .. . plleln. I."". co.· I ApL 151·5122. 
or, .te. Wu 0 ... ,101 n.w uMd Typewrit.rs, W.tch .. , SYSTEMS AND PYRAMID SERVICES - - ---
I ... Ih.n 11 tI", ••. Will I.k. $75 Lun •••• MUllc.1 Instrum.nt. PROCEDURES 121 S. Du'--- DI.I "1 .5/23 TWO BEDROOM rurnl.h.d 'r,art. 
>r 110., of/.r. To", FonKh. 50J I . 'nCl .... I' .. 1 .... In .. r w.n"'~ for ............. menl 110.00. CaU 337·7205 even "" . 
Wllllln,lon S . .. .. " . N •. t . '11. HOCK·EYE LOAN Imm.dl .... ",ploym.n, In M.d/col FURNISHED APARTMENT~. 
l.lIn.·74.'1.1 Thlc'hWOI uld ","ke ....... Dial 237-4535 C.nl.r pr .. rlm. M ..... .... Ired. __ "_ Close In. Phone 351-4492. 124; 

In. r ""' .. prOl.nl. tout will <on,ld.r .radll.'. with ROOMMATE' WANTED 10 .har" larRe 
workln. kn'.lod,. of P.I . ~ .T . MOilLE HOMES % bedroom apl ~.OO monlh . On 

RACE CAR SI!T 
For '.1. : Two comp'e.. nct 

Clr lefl loIn... ....th.r Ind 
mounl.d on .n .. hObby "rd. 
Til. ..t co",.. com pl... wl.h J 
cars, 4 .... d controll.", 2 tran. 
lor",.,,( bulldln.. .nd lola of 
'rlck, n(luenn, som. speclfltr 
It.rn. Juch II the " Jk II I tIIt.N Th. 
whol. thin, c.n be ,ou,. 'or 
.nly "J.OO. 

It'. ,n.t fun fe, Idult. t ... 
kn.w. 

Phone "'·375' 

Watch Doc w.n ••• 
(Carl "Doc" S.v.rlnsen) 

On t ... NBC "T ... i.ht" Shew 

Th,n check tvl .n exacl clup. 
lleat. 01 hil G.tt.n trumpet .1 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

I" E. Co·I •• , 
Phone 3~ ' ·5lS1 

.nd IOIhor u, to dott t.ehnlqu... 10 .... A.e. C.II 351·&:1114. 12.1 
Fu;t ch.r ••• f """ment 'With .~:o n...:AR. 10'.x52'. _Ir co"dIUm~ed. NJCE2 H£jjROO~ts.hed-o,:-ull. 
brIO' lIu"y. ro_n'I~II/t1os ra"" I' new . '"",1. llUc;ted. u tnl.utl- lurnllhed In Coral vIII •. now ren~ In. Irom d.l. p ...... ln, 1o 1'" 1m I 
lI.nt co, ... r"lel'. O'"rtunill.. -- nll Park t·olr. Inc. 33J1.9201 or 337 
lor ."""nl .... I1... "I •• ncom.", ""'0 AMERICAN ">40'. N.w ill lur· 9160. 
,robobl. If .ee.pl.bl. 10 .ppll. • •• c!. new c.,.".,Un • . call -3&4b NiCE 2 BEDROOM [urnllhed or un. 
eanl. G'ntrou, ""ry - 1.1110,,1 ..:!c. 6.00 p.m. I lurnl.hed 111 Coralville. now renl· 
110".1111. For more Inlorm."o" f'r 1\ SALE - IO'xS!I'. % bedroom. In • . Pork Folr. Inc. 338·9201 or 337. 
.n" Inl.rY,"w .. II or wrll.: / wi th Wuh.r·dryer ,'37·117'5 Bon 8160. 12·16AR 

Admlnl.trator AIr.. % BEDROu,"" ~ UIiNISHED 'OrUnr,ir: 
Lutheran Mlllical C,nter TllAIU:II UOME I~eo;:-rent. "I.hed ApI. 5125.00 a"d up. Ioqulre 
Uth .nd o.wey Avenue Good condition. R ..... ""bl •. Lol 104 Carol Ann Apl •. 5th Streel ond Ulh 

8 Fo""ol VI.w 338-0025 IW \Vt Cnr.I.III~ lrn 
Om.h •• "'abr... I IO'x48' DETROrTER mobU. home. .'EMALE GRAD TO ohare .partment 
Ph. 402.)44..1722 Two bedroo'm, ex.t.uL Phone w.. .~ro. (rom campus... Re.a50nabJe . 

:::============~;;===;======~~=====z=====~ '~J8 . .12.7 331-3400. 12·2 

'111& 1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIER 
RIVERSIDE PARK-TEMPLIN PARK 

AREA 
Thl. w.1I paying marning rout. glv •• the money you nMeI and elfers free tim. 
aft., tchool hours. 

- CONTACT-

MR, JIM CONLIN 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 

AT 

337-4191 
or stop In at the Dally Iowan OHice 

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Belng newly married, we wanted an apartment that would 
be a real home. We liked the econnmlCal rates Ind the "10-
tal" living flcUltiei of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beautiful recreatioD center with swiInInIn& pool, exerciit 
room, cocktlillOuqe and color TV. 

We made our move . .. why don't you ••• 

Phone 337·3103 
Acre .. tram Pr.ctvr .nd G.mbl. pl.nt on MAIN U •• ARY HOU.I, Mond.y· 

Frtdl¥. 7:. l .m.·2 I .m .; hturday, 
7:10 ....... M/dol'ht; Sunday. I :. p ..... 
S I.JII. 

F .. MILY NIGHT.I the ".Id H_ 
will be W.dneaday from 7:l!-';15 
when no home vaNity conte.t 11 
...,h.duled. O...,n to .U ltud.n15. fa · 
culty. at.I1, Ihelr Ipouoes .nd dill· 
dr.n. ChUdr.n lD.y com. onlY with 
theIr parent. Ind RillA I.... WbeD 
ek pU.D~H.". ,---------------------------------------------------------____________________ ..J ~ ____ ~ ______________________________________________ .I 

HlghwIY No. , In Sovt ..... t low. City 

t , 
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FRESH 

Chicken Parts 
LEGS and THIGHS 

Lb. 49¢ 
BREASTS 

Lb. 53¢ 

Kirkwood Hy.VeelJ 

In·Store BAKERY 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES 
Pk~ of 29¢ 

BLUEBERRY 

MUFFINS 
WHITE SLICED COTTAGE 

BREAD S For $1.00 

JACK 0' LANTERN 

YAMS 
HY·VEE 

DICED BEETS 
HUNT'S 

<nm} 
~ 

Lb. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

BONELESS 

c 
Lb. 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

c 
ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 63' SWISS 
LEAN BONELESS 

GROUND BEEF. Lb. 69c BEEF STEW Lb.69c 

BEEF NECK ROCK CORNISH 

SOUP BONES Lb. 2Sc HENS Each 79c 

.- st~-tWii ~t'* S COUNTRY STYLE 

BEEF SAUSAGE Lb. 49 PORK SAUSAGE Lb.39c Roll c 

HY·VEE OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON 

SLICED BACON Lb. S9 VARIETY PAK. Pkg.79c Pkl. C 
LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK 
HY·VEE SMOKED KRAFT'S RED RIND LONGHORN 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 Pkls. $1.00 CHEESE . Lb.69c 
BONELESS BUTT 

PORK ROAST 
WASTE FREE 

ARM 
ROAST 

c 

Lb. 65( 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 

Lb. . C 

lb. 49c 

Lb.59c 

PORK TENDERETTES . Lb.69c 

SHASTA 

ORANGE DRINK 46 OI.19c 
Can 

. 

RlCHELIEU CUT 

40 Oz. 39 
• Can C GREEN BEANS 5 ~:~~ $1.00 

HY·VEE 

2 Tall 29 
Cans C TOMATOES . 4 Tall 89 

Cenl C 
COCK 0 ' THE WALK 

PURE VEGET ABtE 

CRI ~CO 

lb. 
Can 

VICK'S 

CATSUP 3 ;:ttf:~ $1 .00 WHOLE APRICOTS 3 No. 2'12 89 
Cans C 

VAPORUB 
$1:00 79¢ 
Size 

HY.VEE 

NOODLES 
DURKEE'S 

COCONUT ' , 

HY,VEE 

BROWNIE MIX , 
KELLOGG'S 

RICE KRISPIES 
COUNTRY KITCHEN 

SYRUP . 
FARMKIST SMALL DRIED 

PRUNES 
2 !~~ 59¢ 

HEAD AND SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO 
$1.00 69¢ Size 

MUSSELMAN'S 

12 01. 27 
Pkg, C APPLESAUCE 

14 Oz, 49 
Pkll. C 

Pkg.29c 

. . ' 
100z, 35 
Pkg. C 

24 oz, 49 
Bottle C 

Each 

HY·VEE 

SALAD OIL 
PAGE 

5 ~:~~ $1.00 

NORTHERN GROWN 

RED POl AlOES 
20 ~~~ 69¢ 

CARNATION 

FLORIDA 

TANGELOS 
CALIFORNIA 

ENDIVE 

AQUA NET 

HAIR SPR Y 
~9c 69« 
Size 

CABANA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
Lb. c 

FRESH 

Doun59c MUSHROOMS :~n: 33c 
FRESH TENDER 

Lb. 29c BROCCOLI Bunch 33c 

INSTANT POWDERED MILK , 14 QI. $1 39 
Pkg. • 

HY·VEE 

... 01, 89 
Bottle C LIQUID DETERGENT , 3201, 49 

Bottle C 
HY.VEE 

DECORATOR TOWELS 2 ::~~ 39c FABRIC SOFTENER 33 01. 39 
BottI. C 

HY.VEE LOW SUDS 

DETERGENT 
Jumbo 

Box 

HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM. G~on 59c 
ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 

227 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

, 

McC 
earthy's decision to 
Johnson in (our 
could polarize the mo'velTl~ 
Democrats already under 
oer of states to block the 
the President next year. 

Like fcCartby, they 
policies in Vietnam. 

The Minnesola senator 
be a contender in the 
con in. California. 
He said he would 
whether to enter the 
Hampshire and Ma!iSac:h~ 

There is already a 
"Concerned Wisconsin 
ed by Don Peterson, 
District. He said or 
ment : 

" It gives the voters o( 
Ihe United States a clear 
ing Ihe war in Vietnam. 
will articulate this issue 
unile a country divided 
have yet to comprehend." 

EalallUshed in 1It68 

Riler Pro 
Ousting R 
If Arrested 

The issue of "double 
up by students iirr<:>L<u 
stration who are being 
the University. he said ... 
cept in the minds of ~he 

He explained that stu(lcnts,l 
Ihe iut' .dlrtjon o( the 
and C~q'ld be lelia lIy 
the rUle of both the 
Mmmunity wer(' violated. 

Riley offered partial 
protester by cODclemlling 
Hershey, director of U.S, 
for proposing that illegal 
elevated to I·A draft status, 

"Draft boards should not 
he said. for students who 
In demonstrations. 

Ha also renewed his 
University's handling 
onstralion , sayln~ thal 
Bowen had asked the police 
earlier than 2 p. m" if at aIL 
8 few state Hi lZhway Patrol 
steoped in before that time 
m isla ken 1 y thought Riley 
"rouahed up," 

"It is inconceivable to 
University. with the .rtv~ln~ .. 
could have been so shor'l'Slllnt~ 

He cautioned students and 
s; tv ' 0 na v as little notice of 
as possible. rather tban to 
I~"'~ ont Of people who would 
unnolked." 

"These dem~sntrators, " 
th~ have·nofs in thD in 
Di'y." He adde1 that if was 
irr , b'Jt he did not Ihink 
w··e th ' real leaiers amon" 

-.;. y, who ha~ h~pn Ihe 
r .. , o. ette- ir 1"" las' 
ir 1 .~" roun t,·, has been 
s "1' sourcp, as a possible 
, •. I, for r overnor. 
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To Begi 

A new four·year program 
vprsity to speed students ' W( 

Ih· Ph.D., and to improve the 
~kiII while they're doing it. w 
cd Thursday, 

The program. which is to be 
tember. will combine teachinl 
search work toward the Ph.D, 
purpo es is to increase the te 
oC graduate assistants who ar 
most part. preparing ror colle 
by helping senior (acuIty m 
freshmen and sophomore classe: 

The program will also give It 
continuous adequate financing s 
earn doctorates within four y 
obtaining bachelor's degrees. 

D.C, Spriestersbach . vice prl 
research and dean of the Gra 
I~ge, said it often takes up w 
for a student to earn a Ph.D. I 
ing graduate study. 

One reason is that gradual, 
frequently suspend full-time I 

lake teaching positions to earn 
finishing their degree work. 

The new program can eliml~ 
o( these interruptions while 
graduate students with teacbir 
ellce, Spriesterbach said. 

The program has the distil 
combining teaching aDd resea~ 
iucluding doctoral candidates i 




